
EASTLAND _  Area 925 square miles; 
imputation 33.961: cotton, (run. poul
try, dairying, natural gas and oil; 
Cisco is headquarters tor operators 
,,f great shallow oil field; churches of 
all denominations. T h e  C is c o

U N IT E D  PKLSS SER VIC E

A m e r ic a n
CISCO. TEXAS 1814 fret above 111*
sea. 5 lakes water, . rail exits; l> 
paved highway exits. 127 blocks of 
brick streets, good hotels. A-1 pub- j 
lie schools and Randolph College: no t 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid j
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QUAKE VICTIMS SUFFER FOR WATER
More Than Amount of Production in Way of Proration
ULTIMATUM 

IS ISSUED BY 
EAST TEXANS

Dice Click as Reno Coes “ Wide Open”

AUSTIN. April 2.—More than the i 
nn urn c f  oil production stood to
day in the way of liossiblr agree- I 
ment on oil pi oration (or Texas in- | 
eluding the new cast Texas field 

Tire ultimatum has been issued 
on ihf part o( east Texas that if 
there is proration the state rail
road commission must break with 
the 'll mens central advisory pro
ration committee, headed by R R. 
Penn of Dallas, and herealGu
nther Its own data 
East Texans also will demand 

that ail the state be put on the 
nine basts. Now the gulf coast 

area is allowed to handle Its own 
proration.

Chairman C. V. Terrell. ot the 
state railroad commission, admit
ted this morning that the commi - 
sion still is trying to work out 
something that will adjust the mat
ter without a conflict He admitted 
that interested per-tns who hud 
conferred had been able to elfeet 
n<> arrangement

Unofficially It was learned that 
representatives of th? east Texas 
fight agains’ proraiion had been 
notified that east Texas would be 
allowi d a scale of production start
ing nr 90.000 and running up to 
130.000 barrels a day but rejected 
the otfer.

It.iMHl BARRELS 
4lllif.ll TO OUTPUT.

LONGVIEW. April 2 —More new 
Gregg county oil wells came in 
this morning adding 42 000 barrels 
t- the daiy production of the field 
Hie wells are H. W Elliott's No 1 
S G Andrews; Sh’ ll Petroleum 
company's No. I J. D. Davts. and 
Magnolia Petroleum company's No. 
2 B Rodden. The Elliott well In 
dicates a connection between the 
Bateman and Lath.op pools

AD VALOREM 
AMENDMENT 

UP FOR VOTE

At Roosevelt’s “ Palace”

In its cltoit to keep the le..d 
a. American's -Divorce Saptt.ef'. 
It. no. Ncv . vvn*. th. first Nevada 
t.ty to welcome with open aim.- 
the new gambling laws, which 
'• alizc wide open gambling. 
He.e is a group aiotmd a 
" huck-a-luck ' tabic, enjoying 
t >:ir tu nwtth lull legal approv
al a the lid cnnvc oil

LIVESTOCK 
IS NOT ON 

GOOD BASIS
“ THE GREATEST 

SENTENCE”  IS 
THEME TONIGHT

ROTARY CLUB 
HEARSYOUNG 

ORATORS TODAY
Budding orators of the Cisco high 

school were the guests today of :he 
Cisco Rotary club in a demonstra-; 
ti.n  of their fit .

Billy Murray, member ol the boys' 
debuting team ot the school which 
won first place In the county meet, 
delivered a synopsis of the attirma- 
tivc sid- of the question lor Intcr- 
schclastic league debater this sea
son, which is ' Resolved that n trial n __________  .. _  ______ .......... ...........

l> by jtidges should be subsll’.utcd for be lost is to neglect salvation. Rev by ranchmen. Tlici-e has just Getn 
the Vresent system of trials by ju- H D Tucker told his audience last1 published bv The University of 
rier.' night at the revival meeting at she Texas a bulletin written by Freuer-

His arguments were ably pit-par- First Mct.y.dist church. i lck w  Woodbridg* formerly adiunct
ed and presented and his address There were quite a number of professor of acountine at ihat hiftitu- 
well delivered. He announced that conversions at the close of the m es-'tien  and now pry lessor of arcouti Ing 
his colleague will at a subsequent sage. Nearly 40 people have given | „ i  the University c f Southern Caiifor- 
time piesent the negative side of the their names for membership in the. nia. entitltd A System of Account- 
argument. church next Sunday. J jnc Procedure for Live* Slock

Arch Spruill, winner of the dts- The Rev. Mr. Tucker will speal:' Ranches 
trict F F T oratorical contest a t 1 tonight at 7:4.i from th.* subject. This volume ol 190 p..ges outlines 
Abilene recently, addressed the club 'T he greatest sentence ever writ-|in 8 nicthod of accounting for
on the subject which won him first'ten  aiid at the close of the *cj* '| jve <tcck ranches. In exulaining the 
place in the contest. Mr Spruill j**cn. c nlniull ou t0‘ '  cc W i value of this research woik and the
last year vv n the rural speaking be held. j system that Professor Wcodbiidge
contest at the state Interscholastic! Continuing his message last night has devised, Herschel C. Walling 
league meet at Austin. Mr. Tucker said in part: "A iierson, associate research statistician in

The boys were presented by E d -, docs not have to commit the sin tpc University a! Texas Bii.-eau of 
ward Lee as program chairman after 1 cl murder, adultery, stealing, lying Business Research, said that live
a brief business session in which or anything else to be lost. All he prci „ C(. to the bulletin points out

, President Maner announced a new has to d.> is to neglect. Jesus nud t|lr need of tills system in these
There were no cheers, no bands. studcnt loau lund committee to made the only way to escape pos- wol{k

no nets- Just ghastl silence every- con„ist 0f O. J Russell, chairman: sible and all we have to oo  is to

I AUSTIN. April 2 —Sen. Tom De
berry's p.tposal to abolish the state 

i ad valorrm lax by constitutional 
amendment was brought be I re the 
Texas senate fci linal pa* agr this 
morning No vote had been called 
for when the senate recessed a: 
neon.

The proposed amendment h.t 
been pending Ic.- more than two 
weeks after engrossment by viva 
volet vote.

Twenty-one votes in the senate on 
final passage and a two-thirds ap
proval of the house will be requir
ed for submission ot the amend- 
ment to the voter- 

frn . Wal'er W« odul. who lias been 
I voting agains the measure, said 
j today tf it gets 20 votes he wilt vote j 
I fo>- it* submission, reserving tlie | 
! rtg.it to opiiose it in the iiopular i 
I election.

Choir Will Sing 
Resurrection SongI u

"All that

AUSTIN. April 2 — Wlule meat 
prosres has been made toward 

: placing the live stock Industry In 
the ranching regions of Texu- upon 

;a systematic basts since the eaily 
| clavs when ranchmen sold tattle by 
the thousands without making a 
written record of the trai sactions. 
theic is much still to be done to 

| establish the business on a basis 
equal to that occuuled bv other 

Iierson has to do to industries, it is generally admitted

SILENT HOMAGE 
IS PAID TO 
GREAT COACH

SOU TH BEND Ind . April 2. 
silent homage wo- paid to the meat 
Knute Rockne today as his body iay 
In -tate In a bronze casket encased 
In a grey silver vault.

"The Resurrect ion S o n ."  bv Roy 
E. Nolle, is the title of the Easter 
Cantata to be presented by he 
( h< ir of the First Methodist church 
Suiidav evening ot 7 45 o'clock

The cantata will be directed bv 
Mrs. W B Statham with Mrs. B 
A. Butler as accompanist.

Special parts .> .11 be sung bv Mes- 
danies Dora McCiinton Co>- McL - 
Roy O Chrislev w  W Wallace. 
Misses Ella Andreas. Marion Chain- 
bltss .and Jewell Bcvd: Messrs Jeff 
Duncan, and Lory Boyd.

Guest singers lor this program 
will be Mesdaines Dots McCiinton. 
Cc-. McLeRov. W W Wallace Mrs. 
Roy Hulfniever and Mrs. Giady 
Morton.

A special invitation is extended to 
eveiyone to hear this Easter music.

CITY MAY BE 
EVACUATED 

! PERMANENTLY
MANAGUA. April Crl
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where. Rocknes death was beyond E P Crawford and Charles Brown, accept it to be saved but if we neg- 
t-oiv. prehension.

A scant four months ago
also advised the club that n m in a - lect to accept it then we are to be 

these H ons of new officers will be in or- lost.'
-ame loyal townspeople and students I der at 
were standing in th - same places 1 
crowding, yelling, milling about in 
thunderous tribute to Rockne and 
his players, after Notre Dame had . 
completed its second successive i.n-1 
defeated season by humbling South- j 
rrn California's mighty Trojans.

For 20 years us a student, assls- | 
hint coach and tiualiy head coach.
Rockne's life- was entwined with 
Noire Dame and his tragic end In 
an airplane crash in Kansas has 
staggered the historic school to its 
very foundations.

Gloom and sorrow- "ipped and 
tugged at heart strings of men and 
"omen from all walks of life Light 
thousand persons standing in sor
rowing silence—that was a never-to- 
br-forgotten picture as Rocknes 
body arrived la.-t night ovei the 
New York Central from Chicago 
whence it had come from Kansas.

next week's meeting.

CISCO TEAM 
LEAVES FOR 
COUNTY MEET

■•Tht* book is a detailed jnalvsls 
of a complete ranch accounting .sys
tem. It will be useful especially to 
ranchmen interested In putting their 
operations on a better business 
basis. io accountants who keep 
books lor ranchmen and to many 
students from ranch homes who are 
interested in ranching as a busi
ness."

"The opening discussion of the in
adequacy of accounting information

Residential
Improvements

P, L. Ullom, manager of the 
Burton-Lingo Lumber company 
reports two new improvement* in 
Ci;co residential piopevti-s Tins 
we»k W. H. Hays, of 609 West 9th.. 
street, is putting on an asphalt 
roof and B. E. Morehart 307 West 
Eighteenth street, is laying an as
bestos roof.

"Every sin on earth can be for
given exccp„ the sin against the 
Holy Ghyst, ' Mr. Tucker said dur
ing the course of his message.

• "There are two ways that people 
can commit the unpardonable sin; 
one is by blaspheming the Holy- 
Spirit by words, the other is to con
tinually icfusc to acknowledge' the
Spirit's call until He withdraws > and the urgent need of lar.clnuen 
from a person forever and never for some system of bookkeeping 
calls again," he said. "When the records Is quite appropriate," Mr. 
spirit of Ood withdraws from a lie. - Walling said. "The desire, so evident 
spn there will never be any more jn tilr book, and the persuasive ar-

_____ _ need for that person to go to church guments offered to encourage the
In charge of Coaches W. B. Cnap- : for there will be no forgiveness . he keeping of more adequate records 

man and Leonard Hill the Cisco I declared. are indeed commendable. The
contestants in the county Inter-; "When a person comes right up presentation, furthermore, is ouch 
scholastic track and field meet left to the place where a choice has to as to demonst- ate to anv reader the 
today for Gorman where the meet be made and they refuse, the Spirit ease and simplicity of keeping the 
will be he.d thu afternoon at the Is gone forever," the speaker said. | ranchman's books. Such a book 
Gorman athletic field. The contests During the week people of the should serve well this outstanding 
have been twice postponed because Icfhurch are visiting prospects for the need of the ranching industry, 
of unfavorable weather, first from church and a large class will be 
last Saturday to Tuesday and from received Into the church Sunday.
Tuesday until this afternoon. ®®r. Tucker will conduc, another

Contestants who will represent the^. V , , r r  " , girls Friday afternoon at 3:30. Parg jjeo  high school ai : John Con.icl.. « nU ^  urged tQ ^  to lt that thei.
i lie Jetoi. Gero Milev. Btn M .iey,. , thsh. classes lire

| Seldon Tomlinson. Orville 
I Waverly Masseneale. Ciemo Ray.

. , children are in these classes pre 
„ CK' paring for church membership.

Waltrr Ivie. Joe Little. Charles Van 
Hern, Wade Massengale, Edwin 
Johnson, Eugene T.yj oUm cl Jr„ 
Gc.tdcn Seaborn. A. P. Sbuiniers, 
Glen Garrett, ar.c' Travis Manning.

Political Editorial 
Declared Obscene

WEATHER
West Texas — Partly cloudy and 

t'jlder west and north portions to
night. Friday generally fair. Colder 
in east section

East Texas — Cloudy with show
ers in northeast portion. Somewhat 
eolaer northwest section tonight. 
Friday mostly cloudy and somewhat 
collie!

Alexander Pantages, multi-million 
aire Los Angeles theater maguant.

-------  # ! a new trial on the charge that he
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 2. — as»ualtrd 17-.vear-old Eunice Prin- 

I The Oklahoma senate voted un- git. co-ed dancer.
antmcusly today to pass a resolution ------------------ -------------
directing the attention of the post- LOBBY LOUNGERS HIT.

"The author made a close field 
study of the ranohnian's needs be
fore writing thy book and has de
veloped a system that is thoroughly 
practical and serves adequately the 
purpose for which lt was designed 
Its presentation is non-techiiical 
and clearly Illustrated on sample 
toirns and record sheets to snow 
the handling of each tyne of trans
action ilktlv to i’n met in using the 
svstem The approach is v-ggjf 
through a compatIson of the book- 
kerplng technique Involved with the

---------  ranch roundup. The presentation
SAN FRANCISCO. April 2. —The continues with a description ano 

stale supreme court today granted an explanation of the uses ol the
trig mill records, which ccntei 
around a set of inventory records 
for live stock, equipment and im
provements. of the journal and led
ge" records and of the closing pro«

Pantages firanted  
New Trial of Case

cess. The book is designed to meet 
the needs of both ranchers and

mastei-general to an editorial in the i TORONTO. Out.. April 2.—Labby) accountants.
Blue Valley Farmer, a political pub- loungers in Ontario hystetries will "This attempt, however, to pre
heat ion owned largely by Oov. W. have to find new places to loaf, if! sen- a speclall-ed accounting s.vs- 
H. Murray. legislators approve suggested, tem simply enough to be understood

The editorial attacking one of the j amendments to the Provincial Ho- | by the ranchmen untrained in book- 
g< vernor’s opponents Sen. Knox | tel Act. The amendments would j keeping and in concise enough form 
Garvin, of Duncan, was termed ob-]give h.-tels the right to bar unwel- - ■
•cene in the resolution. ! come visitors in their lobby. CONTINUED ON PAOE SEVEN

1 ‘

23 PASSENGERS 
ARE MISSING 

IN COLLISION
LONDON. April 2. — Twenty-1 

three passengers aboard th - French | 
liner Florida, which collided with 
the aircraft iai"icr. Glorious, off 
Olbiallar yesterday, arc nit*.-tr>g und 
believed dead, the foreign office 
announced today, *

One passenger wa* known dead, 
the announcement said, and 15 were 
injured, two seriously.

C OPS COULDN'T SEE JOKE
WESTFIELD. Mass.. April a. 

Isadore Sawulsk' was sent to Jail 
fer 30 days because, within an hour 
and a hall, he telephoned to po
lice headquarters 2C times Just 
for tun."

President Hoover left behind 
him scenes ot cnthusias-ic ac
claim. such as that pictured 
above, when he started home
ward aboard Inc U. S S Arizona, 
alter hi? holiday cruise to tile 
Caribbean Se t Here you see a 
cow d  ct "ad>pted citizens" of 
tlie United -state* gatherer to

welcome him with cheers an. a 
waving ot ha' as he appear 'd 
on the baicom of the governor s 
palace at San Juan, capital city 
cf Porto Rico. The thief ext- 
cutive is shown standing dire -- 
lv above the American llag hi 
the center, with Governor Theo
dore Roosevelt Jr . at his right 
and Mrs. Rocvevelt a' hi.* le-

( 111 VI 44 tu
4 B 4NBONED

MANAGUA Nicaragua. A|»ri 
-The destruction ot Mar, 

shaken into ruin.* by t>*o days 
intermittent earthquakes which 
continued sharply last night, was 
revealed today a.* so complete that 
the citv may be abandoned per
manently.

President - ct ”al Jose Mu la 
Moncada announced that plans ute 
being onstdeied by the cabinet ‘ or 
evacuation of Managua and removal 
of the national capital to Gratu.ria 
or Leon, rather than fare the coll 
task c f rebuilding the citv. He said 
a definite dccisi-n would be made 
in the next few- weeks.

Meanwhile the work of relief the 
great task of ciiiova] and biuiul 
of the dead and the problem of 
providing food and medical atten
tion for the mounded continued .m- 
dc" supervision ol United Sr r.< 
mat in. forces which have been i n 
almost continuous duty since lh" 
first quake.

33 New Water Meter Connections Are
Made During March; 13 “ Take-Outs

LEAVES 100 PESOS 
CHIHUAHUA. Mcx . April 2.

•I .cav you 100 pesos to bu"y v:>ur- 
-elf with if you the of anger,” was 
the in te thai 30-year-oid Cc-.ce- 
oden  Mameros leit 90-year-otd 
Pedro Ga-dea wleti she leit him a 
few day* after she had married 
him.

SUED TO GET HOME BACK. 
BRIDGEPORT Conn . April 2 — 

Jacob B. Jm es attached his own 
home In a suit, charging his step
daughter refused to turn back to 
him property tie conveyed to her 
four years ago to prevent it front 
becoming involved in litigation.

GOT HER MAN.
BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. April 2 . -  

It took Alice Hurd. 70. years to find 
he right man but when *he did. 

she promptly T.ii.-vJ to marr 
him. The "right one " was Wilbur 
J. Beardsley, 68. a widower. They 
met at a home for the aged

NAVIGATION 
BILL REPORT 

FAVORABLE
AUSTIN. April 2 Tlie Trinity 

river navigation bill wa* given a 
favorable report by the house <■> tn- 
mtttre on conservation and reclam
ation this afternoon

The vote on the bill was 12 to 2.
After a publit hearing last 

night the committee had v-t.-n to 
IKistpone action until next Tuesday 
night. Today however, the advo
cates of the bill got the committee , 
together, rcconsioered tin lormer 
action and passed out tlie bill.

Burglary Charge
Filed in Robbery

Charges of burglary, in eonnec-1 
tlcn with the lobbery of the Mc- 
Guirc Garage at Nimrod Monc.ay 
night, were filed agains' Jack In
gram alter his arrest by Sh u iff 
Virgo Foster at Range.- vest. ■ cay 
morning. A battery and several; 
tires were reported to have been 
taken from the garage.

Ingram air-. ad>- faces live- 
dictments charging burglary

tanCCS' 1"  sarase'<*

water meter in-tal-

in-
in

TAKE "SUGAR" JE4YKI RY.
BORDENTOWN. N J.. Apri' 3 

When Mrs. Estella Mason moved 
from a house In Delaware t ;wn- 
ship recently she forget to move a 
sugar can containing $300 worth of 
Jewelry. 8hc returned to the house 
inly to find that thieves had a 
sweet tor.th.

AGED PAIR WED. 
COQUILLE. Ore . April 2 An 

84-.vear-o!d pioneer, C. B Stadden. 
and Almira T. Henry. 79. both of 
Ncrtli Bend, were married here.

REGISTER SALES GOOD.
WASHINGTON. April 2 —Count-j 

less stores and offices during the 
iva.*' year contributed to the total j 
of $109,582,000 worth of cash regis- 
Vmw end rddlng machines sold. Al- 
mos- 45 |je.- cent f the total sales 
made direct free*, the *6 manufac
turers to individual users: the other, 
55 per cent went to wholesale an d ! 
retail dealers and manufacturer's 
branches.

Thirty three 
lations and 13 "take-outs" were le- 
perted by the water department of- 
1 Ice for March. This does lot in- 
dude transfer of meters by resi
dents who changed their places of 
reridence in the city.

Among those who made deposits 
for water meters were a number of 
families who formerly made their 
homes here but were away for v.v.y- 
ing lengths of time.

Those tor whom new connections 
were made are:

tv D. McCarrotl. 1108 W. 14th St : 
A L) Bryan. .105 W 10th sin- t ;
C E. Sale. 1112 W. 7th »t: et: 
Hubert Mcvc. 12i« \V. lOtn St : 
E C. Loyd. 301 Harris:
L A Ctierry. 612 4V. 9th sticct; 
W. W Ezzcll. 307 E 7tli - t r e t :  
Elias Hart. F 16tli street;
Lewi.-; Starr, loth. St and N A«e ; 
.1 M Little. 2003 B avenue:
Guv M Rav. 408 W. 11th street: 
J. L Llghtfco". 216 W 8.h sii'eet: 
J L HuhtfoOt 'Filling Station' 

519 Gaut street;
C \V Latham. 501 F.. 8t'i street; 
Herschel L. Smith 1307 E Are.; 
J T Stamps. '508 D avenue.
F M Burge. !>07 W. 6th street; 
Mrs. Ollie Reynolds. E 6th street; 
James Glasscock. 805 C avenu.:
D D. Jones. POO L avenue;
J D. Carroll. 303 W 18th sti*et; 
R F Jacobs. 402 W 11th street; 
M Poleshuk. 602 E avenue;
L White. Bedterd aooitljii:
P ,L Hotlmau 711 W 7t'i street: 
A W Hull. 8<!2 W 9th street:
W J Fre r e ^ 0 C .  V." m h . St.; 
O Grevnolds 216 W Btn M eet: 
Miss Lorena E lwin. 703 D avenue : 
Patterson and Bveis E. 9th street; 
W. P Fade. 1004 W 8th. St:
J Jeffers. 403 E 18th street:
T W. Clark 'Filling Station 

16th street.

It I li i I to - s
OFMUIAI I O >t v\ VI (.1 v

MIAMI Fla. April 2 — Director 
Ernest Svlit. of the Amen.an Red 

|Crri *. left liei" bv Pan-American 
I amphibian plane today for M na-
! sur

The plane- carried an emergency 
supply of l lief materials for tlie 

| earthquake stricken city and cx- 
, tveetfd to pick up loo pound* more 
'a t Havana, gilt fo the Cuban rov- 
ernment.

PI \\» ( 4 It it 11 <
" t  I’ PLIES

I BROWNSVILLE. Apiil 2 
i Bearing 600 pounds of meoie-al 
! supplies donated bv San Antonio 
; clruB ston s. Mi*- rhci*pcrlty. tri- 
1 motored Ford plane, landed here 
' this afternoon or. its way to the 

Nicaraguan quake- zone from Sen 
' Antonio.

Tlie Sun Antonio ciiambc-'- of 
'com merce flnance-d the flight.

E

ECONOMIC BARBARIANS.
PHILADELPHIA. Apiil 2 —

Americans are economic barbar
ians In the opinion of Dr. Joseph 
H Wlllltls He made this assertion

n i n v T  i i v i  i r  t «i v  a vi v ln *n addrps* beforp the All-Phlla-DIDNT LI4E t P I t )  NAME. delphia conferenet n Socli.'. Wo.k.
WATERBURY. Conn.. April 2 — Dr Wlllltls is a member of Presl- 

Irving Lewis D.inkwater drank lit- dent Hoover's committee on unem- 
tie water, hts wife alleged In bring- ploymrnt and a director of the lull
ing suit for divorce on grounds of verslty of Pennsylvania's depart- 
habitual intemperance.* .rnent of industrial research.

To Help Farmers 
Find Potato Seed

The Cisco Duily News and 
American and the Cisco cham 
ber of commerce have offered 
their services to farmers of .he 
Cisco section who desire seed 
potatoes to plum in the stead of 
those which were destroyed or 
badly damaged by the recent 
freeze.

Seed iwtatoes are hard to se
cure at this time and many 
farmers, no doubt, have be-eii 
unable tc locate a sufficient sup
ply While neither the cham
ber c f commerce n r the news-

the purenate et the seect t.iey 
will be employed in locating a 
supplies for farmers wishing
them.

Farmers, who so desire, may 
communicate with the chamber 
of commerce or the American 
and Dailv News and leave Infcr- 
matL-.n as to how much seed is 
wanted and every iiossible effoit 
will be employed In ocatlng a 
supply, it was announced. The 
'armer c«n then make hi- ar
rangement* for purchasing

Potatoes Is one of the most 
stable crop* in this section and 
this step is being taken in an 
effort t. prevent a short crop 
by reason of the freeie.
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M in i  i l o t  nr i i r.i h
An> eironeoiw reflection .. t • t .-t. tdln* or reputation 

r.i m u  person. ftrtn nr corixu.ri, n v. hi. n m.i a ear m the columns of 
tin |u|ier « ill be gladly c o m f e d  •:,» :. :>• i. «:»■ .U.t 'lie a'trnlion 
i.l tire editor.

Any error made vn advert 
brought to attention of the ] 
limited to the amount nt the 
tixement.

ed lum at the
never yaw up

He could only move Ins head for 
lie' I'll»l 10 yen - o| lue .lines- dill 
ni' touid talk Into the telephone and 
yiv< news rts a country t o n  .prud
ent for a nev sps[x‘i Most nv n h ive 
an idea that heroes are found only 
at the head c f  the line of mutch 
" h  re warriors to. steelclad. t. tol- 
low th flume o f a gallant banner. 
Tli v huvi not learned that, there 
are infinitely greater murtyrdnma
• here it takes more :t length to 
niuRt a lantern oi one's coiirage .md
wing it In the dark, than to :are 

th" conquering cannons
Sc Charlies Curtis kepi on Not 

•a calls* he wanted to be a hero Just 
beuu  ■ he want d to walk After 10 
vein he venaeii a slight feeling In 
the ups ot 111. tots and fingeis 
Thi :i he lounu lie could roll over 
and could era** a few Inches. His
• i«t» r lltted p.i’L- to hi- knees and 
Hards,.is he crept Ti'.en he . .r »  
s t in g  enough tor crutch*s 
linully Iv ihre'i them as'di* 
walk*i Nt’w a tile age ot 70.

proudly a id gayly from house 
to hou-e w ith wares to sell.

He won his reward a pair of 
lev which mo- men never lose He 
did it because h e  U 'th neve; I a! ow
'd  San Atwc-lo Time-

univtisitv perched on the upt x of wealths Lancaster and Line ridge 
the hill Hep Ray Held*- nails are linked together. accorduu. to 
trem Lancaster m 111*' county of th keen ub-erv *r- and the political 
Dallas Fi rtnei Sen. 1 humus B l o w  prcphrU. R‘ P Holder is accuse a of, 
nous Horn Lovt idgc Ha ul, ill ine liavlng ci.ngrcssiona! ambition while 
fringe ut U n riite i Hep Holdei is the t.i.-d ol Loveridge U accused off 
ilie piibhslu i i .  a weekly new-im p-, having an ever burning ambition to 
u  He has >ev.val legislative term* tectnie one ot tl>. national leaders 
to l.is credit He is known u- an out- ot i it modeled i'rent ruleo ref min d 
stai ding and p. sistent champion of political party As for the write; 
a tax on cigars and cigurm- He I It* M s »* go either way. It doe. not' 
is not a user ot tc bacco m any lorin ntattei in 'hi long mn after the 
Nt v the cm side- gossip* rs are ter- pthlical shad has ceased to floui up 
tan, that Thomas H Love out oi or itown thi poll,leal stream, 
iIi* leade; ct tin Hoovi r contingent . . .
in Texas is t v -i at the eat o; H p cigar and cigeret smokers are 
Holder lending . -d and encourage- lM,liUlv ^  , hl ft d* ral govci n-
ment and canry advice Al. Hue t -1 nnnt and i1h> federal goyenwnent
a i* minder thsi R ip Holder was 
givin two knockouts by his col- 
leagnr last week mu' like Ajax lie

ha oiled It on high to ay Hie least 
Whv a double tax? David A. Weiss 
is lie icoiiuiuis1. of Tobacco and Al-

lying Hie lightning i -landing erect ijei g t - fg . He has made un analysis 
Bin! list-looted for .mother -Moke of |,r aihciic.n, tobacco industry
or 'hoi. as the e.tse may Iv

and
mill

he

This is the record oi the 
wtak The house. Tuesday voted. 78

Hi re-earcli su* vev hows a gum ill 
the consumption o t cigiuets 

d ad gn omuing to 17 tons day over 
ilu total of 1C '.ears ago Till es-

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
I’RAYER FOR WISIHiM Su teach us to num- 

la-r our days, that we may apply oui hearts unto wia- 
— I’saiin ‘.Hi; 12. *
t 'll A T ER- - Help us. (> lltKl. t' live upriit'htli e\ erv

i lav.

IS. V X D  I.. VSStH I V I  IO N S \KF. >Ol M ) .
State Banking t'ommissioner James Shaw, in a recent 

t;tteiHe.it. expressed the opinion tluit the jrreat majority of 
building and loan association- in Texas are in sound con- 
ditioti ;it this time. Indeed tlie consolidated i*?|x>rt of asso- 
tat ions o|ieratni]f in Texas at the end of lPtMl showed a 

healthy condition jre.ierally in such associations. Domestic 
, -MKiations were reiiuced ilurn j ti e yeat l>v 22 while tiie 
otal asset- ot the Texas associations were reduced only pp- 

pioximately #2.:i<H».tM8i. Fuithernioie. he s;(jii that durir.yf 
>.ss than two years the baniyinyi depaitment had l>een sujier- 
■ isiny: huildinit and |oj»n associations, a -tro.ijt sii|iervisi<.n 
-eclion hjid l>een built up and tiiat tile "associations of the 
tale lia\e made a very creditable -■ oivinji jutd one that 
mould inspire the confidence ot the public generally.

There i.» a way to build Texas. There i- a way to Keep 
Texas money at home. Why not cotton mills, woolen mills 
aticl tanneries'.’ Why -etui the |»'entiai wealth of staples 
and minerals out of the state This for constructive law
maker who are »aid to l»e lient on the enactment of con
structive laws.

"AMONt. THK KO \D III II.DKKS.*
Chairman Waltei U. F.iy ot the -ijite hiifhway commis- 

- ion is bitch Iroin an lH-day air jaunt to the i'anaman capi
tal. lie insists that the pn»po>ed Fan American hijrliuay. 
;<mhi niiles in lenjrth. to conned U ashinirton, D. C'.. by pave- 
tuent with Panama City, can is? completed within t'i\e years 
at ii cost of 1 ietween s.'.h.hin>.immi uiul j$7.*i.000t000 as “the 
i losest co-operation exists ',etwee ' . t e l  mted Stjites. the 
« entral American republics and Panama in this project 
heading up to the Pan Amei „n iirmn.- S|ieakinir of tit— 
Latin-American countries he visited Chairman Ely said:

"Those republics are just jicttinjf high-minded, and this 
jrreat road will l>e their single connected artery from north 
to south and the same is !, jielv true as to Mexico, although 
tile Mexican jrovernment is planninjf a second highway a 
isulion of tlie way from Mexico Fit to the Texas liorder Jit 
Imredo." He jrave warning: that no Texas highway is to lie 
given exclusive designation a- the Pan-American highway.

Bl KKK ON Ills W ID MI< MIC VN.
Fred Burke, "the most dangerous American criminal." 

r liehind the bars of a Michigan prison, lie will i»e sent to 
trial for tlie cowardly minder < . poiu e officer. Michigan

i cn n u t s  
\xn  i \x i s

Tlie armer. »rv >;.nl t-i lie t.ixecl 
bevend thep ability to pay.” and the 
biiMce.s nun p icbably would tciio 
the sco-ie entin’cllt

One hundred camiers ol McLen
nan co intv, at a county-wide pn. lev 
thi other day. talked over toetr 
plight and arrived al some conccus-
’l II.' 11'a V tlx r i d i ;;' >v. v ®
means ol luting a part o» the tux 
bii’ den. Wc do not know wheoicr 
their plan 1* a;iv good, but to say 
lie ltc-t o f it. It's interesting In 

’ ight of the present effort to auopt 
th* heme rule imeiidnient lor c< un- 
iv vov emux iit

live McLriin ir  county farr.ers 
adopted a -et ol m olutioru dire, r —»i 
at county affai. H re a,-e soui ' of 
the tilings ihc-v advocated

R'duclton of salaries oi all ;. un- 
•v fficerx at le.i-t 2> jier rent

Abolition of all offices no' ,.os;>- 
lutrlv nece.-.'urv tins time to ilie 
cfficie;'! functioning ot the ccimty 
.idn.mi'truuon

R duct ion- oi the eourtv library 
auuropi laliou u no, more *hnn 
« ’  -Oil I veal'

D’-<. ntlnuaiic. of th" practice of 
fumi-hlnt; automobi i . and gasoline 
and c i  unci upkeep for tnnisoo'la- 
i r .i it county ciflueis and im -
plovee-.

M inliig nt tin office of county 
aurlito. and co ’intv irees irer, ;ne 
nudlUir to be dl-'our ing otficer

Immediate n|Hal i f  a”, bills '.il.;cii 
ha'- lor ihnr sole purpcne ’ !» rais
ing r,f official -.Hart.»

C'lanwi o! law mi that when the 
pi -nt lei ms ,\plre one of Tic 
three district courts of the county 
.■nt, ot'e >*l the two county courts 
will be dbvcontliiiird

Cha'-gc of la v -o that 10 of th 12 
tu:vnien can .1 tide a verdict m 
i Ither criminal « r civil ca-i - — Pari- 
News

• H t, table . m. .on to pm ., a tli itc is based Upon the increase 
•ub :.tu'e for bill 110*1. known a- the fu.m 14b.000.00b pounds of t abate a 
Hatchett- bill a bill calling for used In the mmiufaitun* c f clvaiets 
111 taxing i l ..iui:o' Then < ainc in 1W1J tc 34MHKIOOO |M>imd.s Used in 
Thin dav and me lum-e voic'd. 87 !«.«*. If coiitiniu.l at tlie same rate 
to 4> to table a mol ion o print bill he ertimales tha; 400.000.000 pounds 
Vi know n-as tt-c Funner bill pro- will be used annually by 1940 IJcv- 
po-id the taxii'i of cigar- and cig- nine el the federal government 
airt- Rep Holder tool: ill . knock-( through the ;:ix on cigaietx.

ti ; hi nose out was not counted ou> amounted to JJa9,818.27S in 1929. 
bv Tie reftree i In n can  Friday which is 80 pei cem of the 1450.- 
w ah Its pro-cedin.s Rep lfoide tn- .1391)60 paid by 'lie tobacco industry 
tiisiiwed and pieser.ted a iesn! .non pir-enting a total Invest men! of
authorizing Speaker Minor in ap- more than one billion dollars. Ilier* 
pi;nt special c(.imnilt*f o f five to is no heavier tax impo *d by the 
'tidy mTiooI n • ci- and recommend u d iiu l go.cm nient ciian the iui on 

to ihr hi c a mil .axing luxuries rmoketx ol clgais and tigarrtx Now 
Including tobucio and ciguielt."j men who btlieved in something like 

lli-ie  were inutiy abeem ■«s bui Tie equality in faxa.ion aie asking why 
Ht!d*r - F.iiine: - Forbes 'ollc.v.er* a double tax should be Imposed on 
wen not anion'-' the absentee A tiV'kera and ci«aret.« by Hie law-

Icvvcrs are not consumers oi tobacc o 
No doubt tills - one ol the reasons 
why they are willing lo  t'ile ..kv 
lllgll taxes oil lei'- la night o tcl- 
!cw ritizeiiE who are Rtnokevs ol the 
weed. Away back in colonial cay 
the Bostonians ■ ive a cr'ebratcd t*a 
pa tv vvluie they declared open te- 
volt against the lax on tiiat allsqed 
delicious btveragi. History records 
the tact tliai the colonial reveU led 
to the American revolution Fo. ac
curate Information read the Histo -y 
of Cleorge Washington and Hr. 
Tin es " It i. ve: . illuiiltnaitilg is 
will as educational.

■■ " ” -•—* 
l i l l l  tV AltOI Nil Sk tT IS

BLAIRSTOWN In . April 
When Cliarl*- . HIc ke cut down a ■ 
laijte maple tree on hi farm m a r | 
here recently, lie ruined an ax 
which became embedded in a pal; 
of .ce skat's Tl't> skat— had up- 
liaientiy b*‘"ii , ft in a fork, and 
the t:ee had grown completely 
around them. Lumbermen estimated 
Hint It had tak n 40 years for the 
nec to bury the skates

P.esldic R ad from this city to 
Terlingua in Brrwster county, be
ing contemplated

met ion to tabic i-u ltect in a tie makers of an 
vote. 55 to 55. and Speaker \i,nor wealth 
announced the mctiim to table lost 
In • Hier worci- the rv-oltalon
pending.

American common-

P O L I T I C A L
City Flection Tuesday. April 7

For Mayor:
J R BURNETT
J T BERRY

Fur t ll» ( omaninsioneni:
H H STUBBLEFIELD 

JOF. C1 FMENTft 
F P CRAWFORD 

J T ELLIOTT

F O R T  WORTH — EL PASO
a l l  p o i n t s  e n r o u t e

N e» ?cKedv!es over oM SfutKIand OrcyKound L'Se* ,o W u l T u a i

Ii islhciund—Hanger. .Mineral Wells. Fort Worth.
1:14 A.M. 11:25 |*.M
8:25 A.M. I:IMI P„M.

10:25 A.M. fi:U0 P.M
9:00 I* M.

Westbound—AMIene. Sweetwater. Itig Spring. 1‘ecwk. I.l l*aM>. 
4:30 A.M. 1:35 IV.M.
7:30 A.M .Midlanil Only) 3:30 I’ M. lAhilriir Only I

ll;25 tilt (Itig Spring Only I 5:30 I* M. lAweetwaler Only)
9:45 P .U

See local agent for ex
cursion rates to ali 

these cities
There i* a gasoline tax. a hug' tax 

u to speak Onr-fourtll of the 
revenue produced by this lux goes 

Tills gs the record to dale The ■ to Ha- support <*f the choolv In
ho.:>i in..- twice cy two lo one voted1 addittnn liiolor' ts wiui jn  buyers
dc:v n the uTsacvc tax and ihe lh:!d- of ga’ olln are <axeu in al, Ihc
er icsc hit urn may share tnc same ichool (itstrlctx of tlie stale on their
tnt( hi the mar future It !< n |x, M-'-lon- Now the L o 'r - ana the 
nih-ance tax aim nuisance taxes are Poibefe* and th Holder* end ’ heir 
not popular in Am eH cn conn, on- verv genial and- n"vei--ov-die fol-

W .  P .  L E E , M .  D .
General Mrdlchie

EmphaslzitiR Obstetric* and 
Diseases of Women.

Greyhound Terminal
ITiom- allll

USK DAILY NEWS W ANT ADS.
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IVe flown with the Pathfinders of the Air
— says Chesterfield

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

Hr EDSON P. WAVTK 
xh j «  ner, Okluhoiua

,S*»-

c 1 e r
jc u th o r it ifs  h a v e  th e  M irect ev 
j.iu l phtctfil lieh in d  th e  l ia r ' 1*> 
ru t  a M ich  i if an m eth od  ut deal 
h i ja c k e r s . B u rk e , w h o  uu~ l«
, le to  th e  hilfhtll'OW S 111 the
d e d u ct io n s  a l t e r  inahiiiji th

dence. lie will He convicted 
■ in',.-, i iip:tal punishment is
in« w ith muiderei s and lil<g«ly 
urn ( ami' :, Kansas, is a puz- 
ient fii world who make their 
ir researches into that world

,e "expressed pleasure 
: f i l l s  pi e sen ted  th e

dit

'should contai i a 
e 2n notches o.i his 
ind as remorseless 
n the scene of his

called “the under." Fo. in 
hist Christmas when his ui!
Burkes ji Bihle. 'every home' 
family a Bihle.' "  And vet he is 

»un. 1VI des|»erate ml diene- ti 
; - a mad rattlesnake in his jit 
• rimes.

Michigan will house <p i levi : while his trial takes
place the press ol the world vvii: i arr> pages. pictoriall,v em- 
Helii-hed and the Imivs o f  the world will gjulp the stuff down, 
lie was laun on a farm. He loved flower- and gardens. lie 
had a ]>et canary and idolized it. lie never indulged in pro
fanity or the cup that i- .-a I t " ii►***.• and then destroy. And 
his Christmas day utterance w;.- "there should He a Bihle 
in every home. There should *• an electrii chair in every 
■ t.-ite for cowardly slayer- of their kind.

SOVIET Rl SSI \ IN I HK (HI. TRAIJE.
Norwejrian ships are . ;u . injr "n a iarjfe business he- 

tween Soviet Russia and Bit./.' . It aid the shipping com
pany is owned by South American nterest- and is operating 
along the east coast ol South Ame a with kerosene and 
gasoline the chief article- of importation It is a matter of 
record that the first ship of t e ii.,*» discharged dii.ooo case.- 
of gasoline. lu.iMtH cases of najihtiia and 20.IMK1 cases of 
kerosene Issaring soviet nun. ng-. An official of the im- 
IMirting c«im|mny. stationed at San Paulo. Brazil, declared 
these fuels were purchased in Russia at lower prices than 
I'nited States products and his cor pan' intended to develop 
large retail outlet- all ove: South America "underselling
American and British firms.

Well, there i- said to be l7n.iWMi.0Ofi Russians. A Rus
sian must'eat. He must p ro v id e  bin -e lf nh shelter. He 
must wear garment . He is %■ in in the -rheme of

rill mgs l uimnei . * '*?yTra five yi'a,
p r o g r a m . If that program i su cce s s fu l Russian wiieat will 
flood the Kuro)>e;in markets and o  on grown under the 
.skie of Turkestan will furni-l. the Rm iar, textile interests 
all the raw material thev neeH. Tin- i- the production of 
American economists who ;.iuw the cotton world from first 
to lil’-t.

L’ nli-d o tjte - Senatoi L J Dick- 
n- a of Iowa, say  ;

'Dial me-l uf our 1 rovibli'- are 
ir.icuary aril tiiat ovu  ; li- 

<1. ui lift i- ti.- controlllni; ta tor 
in our prcyifss of our -la glia Hon 
M; it miiv nc.t enjoy -pc nTing 
ii'ciH'V but Nxin to enjov hocodliig 

■ otl'.oiwi-p *h< v would not To it 
S' i ii. nla I may 1 y  a plea-ur*1 to 
them but a di-tliirt hardship 'or 
Ollier-

Gctunv -' ine r*al jt'.ea lire t u of 
life mid domo ,i wee bit fo- the sake 
,.f liumanilv l. old U- tli - amlnuon 
c f ev< -yonc In tin way we learn 
*<• appreciate outers and force .Heme 
to appreciate u.*

Life s a bully good "ame with 
It- kicks ami t- culf.v.

Fen mlie. omt laugh, -om e bluff;
& n • c.irry a loac. to> lieavv to 

tear.
While some push on with never a 

care.
Hot ihe land will rldcm heavy b*'
When I appreciate you end you 

appreciate me.

He vho liv s Iv the me of ihe
m mI

\w help« tr Inn,r hi brother's loud.
May ruin  to travel lo.ic and long

While the world goes by with » 
merry song.

B it the hea t grows wa m and 
•oriow fit*

When I appreciate you • nd you ap
preciate me

If"s the greate-t thought In hi even 
c r earth-

It helps u.- to know cur fellow's 
worth:

Then (' be no wars or bitternc se.
No fear, no hate, no grasping: yes.

If make- ivor! play and the .ne-
wo.n frei

Wlien I appreciate von and you .p- 
p. "ctutc nt.

■ " — —

-Vi

f  I i ' l  I i  < , r: ■. M m ,  lu i ic c o C o .

In the Political 
Arena

you.meet me in the city’s crowded canyons
Along the invisible lanes o f the air, or among jostling thousands in the 

city’s streets . . . it’s all the same to Chesterfield. For here’s a cigarette that 

goes everywhere, and that tastes right anywhere. Milder and better tobaccos
---- . ■ — - ...  ------- ------■   .. ’ ilieikM ix4 . ... *■"■ — ■iW? * v . v -----

— nothing c’se — that’s what you taste in Chesterfield
■**> > - - t t •
And, thanks to the

’cross-blend,” all of that mild, gtxid taste and aroma is retained!

OTHER OPINIONS

( HI FI M ARIi 
114 FAITH

Charlie Curtis of Ponuroy O 
mu- smile a little aometunes j* ine 
uiottoes and poems wluch opiitiiis-

i t i iv ti Tn vo, Id to keep on 
ke* 'civ on. R t- so exactly what he 
did And he won

Ir f >.i* I nn ii ver.rs to learn to 
v ,.ik after a farm accident paralvz-

Bv HUT5H NUOFNT FtTZOEhAt.D 
Und* r the don e there are "  na- 

tor and repre-i nat ive* who make 
r.o Pen In -aym* that "the -t ‘ .ools 
are In politics backed by certain 
;k ii'irans mid .i powerful organiza
tion known as the ^ tv e  Tcacniers 
;»■' delation. Th. ; will tell th- |jy- 
m n  a“ well as their colleuyue* that 
th< eciiools rhculd cm th Ir bud- 

ii't like ui! bit-ill ses tn time of 
d * .p re»fton T h e" tell "ihat million*

! are wasted annuallv in rh" educa- 
Hrnnl held of Texas Irotn ihe little, 
s' hooll.ou.se on the hill to the great1

F OR NINETEEN years, our Resear Hi TVpartmem has
I c|4 inomjK ioucli with every new development of Science 
that could be applied to the manufacture o f cigarettes. 
During this jieriod there has been no development o f  tesfej 
value or importance to the smoker which wc have not 
incorporated into (he making of Chesterfield cigarettes.

l.iyyttt C  M yrri Toliacct Co.

They Satisfy 
- t h a t ’s W iy l
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BF-CIN here today ; tilda insisted.

I . . TI haven’t been reading the paper- dates. O f raurae the prosecution is i U,e envelope wa - in a load box
the hist day or two.”  going to try to make out it wan j Gypsy returned to the living room

‘ ‘Oh, this happened two weeks jealousy.”  ' and devoured till that -he could "
ago. Here look at th is!" He pick- "A nd you said the mun was mar- find in the new-paper about the 
eil up the newspaper he hud drop- ried?”  I hearing o f  the murder rase
ped on the table and spread it Jim nodded. “ They hud his wife \'jna Koberts’s picture and col 
open before her. On the front page in court today, f ried all th* time.”  ! lltnn,  abollt )h ,. ^ . i  d m

Old they have any children?’
No. There’s tin adopted boy 2

was the photograph »(' a pretty 
I was just getting girl and above it, in type stretch-

Grp.y McBride. 19-y .»r-*ld  tpp-i ready to mix the dressing.”  j„g  ,h(. (.,dum„ , ;  was the years old. The Fowlers 'took him a
New York o ffice , m eeti] III go and bring the things caption, "Girlj.t in a mew m rs  » i i ' « ,  1 i 11 s 1

j in, Wallace at the home of her ! bark with 
wealthy cousin, Anne Throwbridge 
Gypsy i* miserable because she 
(lJ, learned Alan Crosby, back 
Ironi a year and a half in Paris 
tludy'OR »rt

„  -  , . , — .-------. ------ F»* •ex Trial fur ■ your a g o ."
... , m'*• Gypsy deeided. shunting Physician.’ ’ * * •

" I  here s no telling when they’d “ How dreadful!”  exclaimed “ Jim, do you think thi 
come if we waded for delivery Gypsy. |n glaring blink letters ly killed tl." m an?" 
service. I I! go right uway.”  slightly smaller she read, "N ina " I 'n  her lawyer. I've got to

girl roal-

She ran up-,airs for her hat and Huberts, Pretty Assistant, indicted piove she’s innocent if I can.” Jim
no longer cares fo r jfo u t . I he letter from Alan was |,y Grand Jm y tor Shooting l)r. looked down at the floor and then

b«-r. Wallace tells Gypsy that he waiting in the desk drawer where | Frank K. howler.”  glaneed'up again. "Y ou  know, it's
has brea jilted by his financee. To it had been since morning. There "Everything they’ ve got on her a funnv thing.”  he went on. "I
, t its lha girl he caret for he asks was ho time to open it now. Gypsy j, ciri iinistantial,"’ Jim went on, talked to tliut girl half the after-

' “ “  1 ...... ............1 1 1 J “ hut it’s going to he a hnrd fight, noon and I didn’t get a thing out
I think Mills was glad to get rid o f  her that 1 count ortng before a 
o f  it. It's the most sensational jury. I haven't the slightest idea

Gypsy *° marry him. She first re- threw on her wraps and hurried 
but later accepts. They are out o f the house. Pat Was in the 

■retried nest morning and dapart side yard und at sight o f her he
thing I’ve ever tackledfur f orest City, his home town. came galloping

At Jim's home they are greeted “ You eun't come this time, 
fcr his aunt, |liss Ellen W alUce, Gypsy told him. "Now go hack!" "But she’s such a pretty girl,”
»h<> immediately becomes hostile I he dog's head dropped anil he Gypsy interrupted, "and -lie looks
lo ttie girl. After a lew  days Miss eyed her appealingly. Instead o f so (young?"
Wallace move, to a cottage down turning the terrier rim e toward ],,ok y„  ,„.,.Uy w|1(.„
•he Shr  •. her slowly | w>„ ta)lii lo  h,„. , w„  h„ ul> al£„.
.limur party where Gypsy is snub- Go la rk ! Gypsy I e pea ted |»oor kj,|*s a Wll»«-k • I wi-h til.. r«.
t„u by Other relatives. Tkia a n -,sternly . I at s bright ey es w . I . X -  „ „ rt,.r. Wl.ul<l lay o f f  a whil lamk
»• «« J,m »"•* v ' ‘ n K| ■ K,r • U’V!‘ > ; ‘ at thi, l.lah, - l iv e  Note- Tell of,.a, Gypsy receive, . l e t t e r  from So • hail .o n ly  reached tll m e t  ,- j( ,..,Blun,.(. .- | hat
Alan Crosby. While she is hesitat- she gave a ipilck glut tv OV •>
,,,, about opening it, callers arrive ■•••! shouloi r. There in the ui.diPe 

he drops the letter into a '-f the wals was Pat, picture of
desk drawer. It is still there when •’ejection. ll was too Ikio.'l f i
Jim comes home and inquires ; G>| *y. Site relented, 
about some papers he has given "Come on. old fellow ,”  she eall- 
I„r Gypsy savs they are in lhe,«'d. With wriggles und Ipmnds the 
d„k and be goes to get them. | little blink mill white figure shot

forward.
NilW G O O N  WITH i HE JTORY It was 1.1 minutes’ walk to the

. . . , market district. They made the
\| « hn-toph. r s  voice broke r„ umu  o f  vegetable and fruit

•n tin Kit I > thttUKhls. If an4| ijyntiy*.* arm a were m m
, :,M* 1 “ 7, * . mi* i ul*’*t,l,r,‘ pilt-«| with Bundle*. A fter the

>ne Logan, but whit o-<*r»at oil fi*h «ale*nuin hml.r . . . - -
t. interrui»te«I. , weiflted ami wru|>|»ed the halibut cl aims she was out of

I’m sorry,*’ >h#» said. “ I'iltithev started home. Pat was or o ffice  niakinu a telephone call 
• - * I! have to make it some {good behavior, keeping close to the ^  ** ^public phone booth on tht*;

will help 
her a lot. won't it? I’ve given her 
strict orders not to talk abut It’ s 
too lute now to do much good ." 

"W hy do they think she did it?”  
Jim leaned forward, elbows on 

the arms o f  U's chair. "It 's  like 
this," he said. "F ow lA  was found 
dead in his o ffice  at six o ’clock in 
the evening by a policeman who 
heard the shut fired. When the cop 
got there Nina Roberts was on her 
knees beside the body. There was 
a gun on the floor and no finger 
prints. Nina was frying und hy

ir. the world who el-e could have 
-hot Fowler if she didn’t, and yet 
I’d he willing to take an oath any- . 
where thut she’s innocent."

"Hut that makes it terrible! Has 
he unvone lo help her any 1 

friends?”
Jim shook his head. "Says she 

hasn't any relatives. She's been 
living in a eheap rooming house 
down on Mulberry street. Told me 
site t-ame here two years ago from 
Chicago. O f eotiise, this thing ha 
her all unnerved. I don't believe 
-he tmists anyone. Couldn't seem , 
to make her understand that I was 
going to try to get her out o f this.”

Gypsy had been looking at the . 
girl'.- picture in the newspaper' 
while he spoke.

"Shi* doesn’t look any older I ban 1 
I am ," she said.

“ How old are you. G ypsy?"
The girl smiled. "W hy. don’t you 

know? I'll lie 20 in June.”
"Nineteen, huh? I was 27 two 

months ago. Ford—-I didn’t know 
you were sueh an infant."

Nineteen isn’ t an infant. How

Forest City newspapei through 
out the coming week. There were 

i pictures und feature stories in me 
trnpolitan dailies. In son of tl 

I the names o f James Wallace, d e 
fense attorney, was mentioned. \

; famous woman novelist eh"- - tl.,- 
Fowler affa ir the next ot i fill 
page indictment o f  "Sal.i ie l 
Sirens" which appeared in th oi 
sands o f Sunday supplements 

There were evenings when Jim 
arrived home at <5 :"0 instead o f 
five o ’clock and there were niglii- 
when his desk lamp ill tie libr.nt 

I was burning until long after mid 
night. Gypsy u-ked eagerly fin
ite w developments in ll"- < • hut 
there was little to In- lo.nned 
There was no way o f e-tabll.sliing 
when Nina left Fowli i' o f' -. or 
how long -In- had been • ne I'hciv 
was no proof the gill h i I even 

I stirred front the loom Nina e a 
I going to lie a poor wilne -. W.il 
•I,'-.- fi :n ed I be 1 - 
1 sullen.

“ It was Fowler's own gun that 
killed him,”  Jim announced one 

, evening as be tlm-w down hi ,i 
and lull in the l.tmo lighted liiiu-/ 
loom, "ll,- bought it thioe months

1 1
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- a line I have some appoint- girl's heels all the’ way. next floor— «  personal message she „|,| js y ina Koberts?"
that I reullv must keep.”  When they reached the house 1 T " '  1 Wi,n| to hear. W hen, -Tw enty-tw o, she -ays.

"Oh. I hop.-
t*U.

jUL'"
whef
krwtv
that
<;.u.4

h«-•
f**n

the

hint
not

CJyp y (iro|>|H»«l the newspaper. 
“ I.i.-ten. Jim,** she >ai«l earnestly, 
“ if this jriil js innocent you’ve K‘»t 
t•» fin«l a way to save her! You’ ve 
K«»t to. Why think what might 
happen. They'll semi her to prison! 
They might even take her life!'* 

*Th»n*t vou suppose 1 know 
the that?”
tw o, Matilda appeared In the door-

. 1 went to the door with "Y es. Ma’am.”  cleaning women and the hoy who way. "D inner’s ready. Mrs. Wal-
u ’tei that the... was a con- What a day! Gypsy sank down r“ " * „ ^  said.
-■ with the man from the on the duvenport to rest for a mo- * n' un< fnenian were in the fm - Gypsy arose nnd Jim followed

I ..it wh» was vuiting in •>'**•'«- I’ut’ s little cold nose touch- ' ' “ ‘ f , r'^*m and duln t hear a thing into the dining room. Over the
hen II was 12. hi when be •*«> her linger-. She let the dog 'he second soup they continued discussing the

,.ne and Matilda announced idinih up beside her and slippexl her ‘ ‘/inr- N'd'odv had gone up in the murder. No date had been s,.t for
lo..,, was ready. Gypsy was ] arms around him. elevator for  .10 minutes, according the trial.
- mgry but she hud told Ma- 

tiut to prepare so she went 
to dining room. She was still

I haven't delayed the girl’s arms vere aching. She «-anie liack she found howlet 
Suppose I telephone early - could not ota-n the door and rnnr lV"J£ on the floor w ith blood -in hi- 

week. Would that do? It’s tin* bill. Matilda appeared and re- 1 fhdhing. She ran to him and, she 
, pleasure to work with you. Heve.l her of the handles. ’ j*^ ’ h,'1 r,,t '1 so,fu‘ ' hln'-'
Walla- e. I’ ll follow  nut your* “ Get the fish on at once," Gypsy j c' ,u‘ " n 1 understand the words, 
tom - about the curtains anil instructed her. "N ever mind uhout , "W hen the policeman got there 
I conn- again i ’ ll let you dressing. You ran hake it without Fowler was breathing hut he never 
the best price I can get o n , this time. I brought the eggs und regained consciousness. The only 
best. Well I must r u n l, vegetables. The rest o f the thing- others in the building were 

I,-,." will he delivered in the morning.”  superintendent, a fireman.

table when the door bel!

It :i I iily t«» s«*o you, ”  Matilda 
ilord. "She sav- her nume’s
Manley.”

•..... and hut i ieii to the
Xlihie Manley rume toward 

with both hund- out. “ My

elevator for
She was there when Jim Wal- t*',‘ °|t*f»Gir. lie  was in the 

lace arrived at five o ’clock. Hi , ,‘“ **™ nt. too. but says h.- heard 
came in hrisklv. the shot. I he cleaning Women were

“ Well "  he -aid "vou  two look " n ninth and ,enth floors nnd 
comfortable. Say. V .yp-y. I’ve got «bdn't kn.ov about the shooting on- 
another e-iiniate on the new roo f 11 *” **' Gni-hed their work

" I t ’ ll he soon, though.”  Jim pre
dieted "Hennett, the state’s attor
ney, thinks ho has a chance to get 
a quirk conviction. That will im
prove his record. Great material 
fo r  the next campaign.”

"Hut who could have done it i f  
she didn't. J im ?"

"I 'll tell you that later." 
Throughout the evening Gypsy

my room. Do you want them ?" **“ '* " f 'H e n  the girl. They’re pret- was unable to shake o f f  thoughts 
Don’ t bother! I'll find them for *•' "tushy — according to the news- o f  the girl in prison. I f  she aetilul-

, til they
hours later.

two
What makes it muchfor  the garage. What did vou tl- . . .

with those figures | got from Brad- ’ t""**- l*’.t.t.er* f "ttnd.-M hat h»tt«»r>?
"T hey 're  upstairs in the desk in . Oh, two or three letters Fowler

b, cm laimetl, "I hope you m>y,| f .-  W allace turned. A mo 
’ giw- me Go com ing at such ,n(.n,  )ater she heard him going up

-iitrageous hour, ll I ve ills. , , ui,s
-I vour luncheon please go ‘ „  . p-. . . . .  VVIV
hit I W.I .. anxious to see ... • IIAI I M lA A t V
• I Ibis was the only .h a m .- ' Wm,M J,m ' h”  fram

How One Woman 
Lost M l k  of Fat

Loot Her Double Chin 
Loot Her Prominent Hip# 
Loot Her SluggiithneM
Gained Physical Vigor 
Gained In V tvaciouanaoa 
Gained a Shapely Figure

If yuo'fa fat—Oral remove tha 
cause!

Tvk« on* bait tsaspoouful nf KBC- 
SCHKN 3 * LI'S lu »  ( U - s  ot  I. w » -  
ter before brrakf«ot «h«ri > lu £ — 
cut out pa»tiy uuU fditty n «-. kio 
ligiit on potaolomu. buttet i A
O U gA I----111 2 W « « k t  g e t Uli l i e  - 4
Mfta note bow many pouuu.' -iW
hoive VAiiUhed.

Notice aileo that you Iisav* <1
lu energy—your skin >• olearer- ur 
eye a kpurkle with glortou- It-.. It — 

feel younger in b<xl> kn-im In 
Bi nd K K l ' 8 1 ' H k N  w i l l  gi> e uny ta t  
person a Joyous surprise

Get an SB.- bottle of K ltl’ St’ IIFN 
SAI.TS (lusts 4 weeks), 
first bottle doean't convince 
ta the easieat. safest and surest w.ijr 
to lose fat—If you dou't feel u su- 
|ierb iuipmveiueut in henllh so 
(Itirioust) energetic— viguruusly ulna 
— your tunney gladly returtie,l.

lira. Maine iMrey o f Huffalo. N. 
Y.. writes—“ Since I begun taking 
Kruacbeu Salts I have lost .n  ,s>uuita

.J ilt
UM-rjJ

ItiS-HrJ

KHI’ SriU .N rLTli'j 
If eVi-U Ibl* in* 

nee you this ||P -p

■papers, j haven’ t seen the origin- ly were innocent how terrible it and l feet as If I had lost Tsi i-'unds

I ni t’ lu'l >'oil did come. 
I her. “ Do sit dow n.”

Gypsy jn aI1 nifony ,,f suspense.
less than five minutes she

In 
heard

uls. You see, Nina worked for must he! Gypsy’s own trials sank 
Fowler for nearly u year and u into insignificance. When Jim went 
half. She told me that he’d been into the library anil took down n 

! giving her a line about his w ife ponderous volume from  the sehvlcs i 
misunderstanding him nil the the girl went upstairs to her bed

room. She drew Alan Crosby's let- 
ugo they uuar- ter from the de-k drawer and held 

reled. and that ended the affair, it to the light. Then in neat let- 
l.ike a tool, she kept his letters, ters she directed a large envelope, 
Ninu swears there was nothing to . .-lipped the smaller one in-ide and 
the flirtation except a few dinner sealed the flap. Ten minutes larer

— I feel 
o f It all

good and tl«e lie-f part 
la Ural 1 eat aoytiiiug I

THE NATIONS BUSINESS 
IS DONE ON CONFIDENCE, 

THE BASIS OF 
WHICH IS EXPERIENCE
There are thousand.' of firms and product's whose very name recon 

trend them to you. There are thousands of other products see!,my - • 
■rood will bused on promises. Millions id |»eople insist on the 1 - "tvn und 
proven products. \Vliy? Mecatise of the inherent tendency ul Ac i i icjin- 
to dejiend on confidence in their business relations. And la-cau •• oi th 
uisistance on the genuine, and the refusal to act opt a substitute oi imitn 
I ion until it hud proven its worth, the public h«> iu-en saved not only i..il 
lions of dollars. Gut has largely eliminated chance, danger and aniiovaiu-t 
through invr-slitig in the untried «»i unproven.

l)o You Deal In Confidence or Do You Drelei 
Guesswork?

You not only prefer but insist on doing it on confidence In the med. 
cal profession the emblem indicating service that has earned national -"t.
1 itlence aie the letters M. I>.

When you tire in need of medical attention you know you I . *• at
; our command Ihe knowledge and experience of a 'i>ecial training extend
ing over a peritid of eighteen years, when you call on the physician (iei- 
piitted to sign M. I>. after his name. These letters are your assurance of 
the lieiu-fit of the service of a profession whose higher standard of ethi 
are legend.

Do You Favor Less Stringent Requirements in 
Regulations Governing the Responsibility 

of Physicians?
To accept less would invite danger; your M. I). is your trie- and 

protector, lie is qualified ny training and exjierience to serve you U- t 
in every emergency. His friendship and loyalty and his high - -i-
vice have earned for the family physician the confidence of the public 
mat is vital in any profession or business relationship. I lie advantage ol 
such service are yours when you have the recognized M. I), serve you 
when medical attention is needed. Is it fair to your family to accept ies-

Pay Your Physician Promptly. Your Failure to Get a 
Statement Is No Excuse for Negligence

ri.pvilglil 192ft Ii. h I T-rlliiitret
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Ah,,.? If he should ask ,,u .-ti,,ns usua, .M u g -u n .l that she fell fo r i 
wha. could she say. Gypsy wait- Thon „  month u^„ th).v (|Uar.

Fn. Sale uv 
lirut <‘o.

•liMire Drag ( i i . Ilt-an
rS K  DAILY NEWS W ANT ADS FOR RESI LTS

• I-tl the wu\ into the living him com ing ilnwn the stair.- again.
VI,bit- -ank Into an armchair lit- w-a- whistling.

G\l>-*.v -at opposite her. "W ell.”  .lint announced, "I
! Manley i>aii-e<l an in-tunt found it.”

-, T  v o u 'h ^ i dreadfu lly- 1 "fee l "That "  estut.aVe o f  Bradley’s. ..... ......................................................................................... I....Ilium...... lull...... ..

wh“l ......... niKfct io*;feZuih i NEW SPRING PRICES I
and I don’t want the job  put o f f  E 
any longer. Sitting ruins will he =

hi ift  >

I ., and Ellen deserved every 
-• Jim -aid to  them. Oh, yes, 

did! I aria Wallace is a rat 
■be whole town know it. Only 

mstn't think we're all like 
I* lien’s a good soft hut he let* 

Ue tell him w flat to do. ('hur- 
ind I want you to feel thut 

' '■ yout friends.”
It’s lovely o f you to come anil 
me this," Gyp-y said, her lip 

In milling

setting in any day. I think I’ ll tell 
them to get to work next week." i 

Jim did not notice the warm! 
color slowly -uiging hack into the j 
girl's ,-hccks.

“ Abbic was here this after- j 
noon,”  -he told him.

“ What did she have to safe?"
'She wants us to come to her !

You poor child! And I'm afraid > ’ "><• »<» 'bnner next Wednesday

Jim scowled. " I t ’s a nuisance,' 
he said, "hut I guess we’d better

been crying this morning, j ^  ■‘t '"1 V '  !" “ k* ?,’mP
it, i forget the whole th in g !! 0 ,,";r. ‘ ’yemng if w ed  rather.

V. : v,„„ . | wanl i " Wednesday s all right so lar as
'• m-.v. what evening next week 1 , "  >'<•*• «ant to go?

-ml Jim can have dinner with 11lh ,i,k "T, •s,•1r■u,,,■ -suh,‘ w“/HHMilly frieiinly. I kiums she real-
\YI,y I’m not sure ** I ly enme to H(»oloKize about what
ii , ., , ,  happened ut your aunt'sHow almut W ednesilay? If an y -' ____..

comes up so that you won't 
tide to make it vou ean tele-

My dear, I’ve , * » » !  Will you? I ’ve got a lot o f  work
at the dentists and III d e - , uh(>a(, „ f Mills turned over 

i . 1 Uo,n 1,1,1 . t j that Roberts case to me today. His
U , :r  , , ‘ r  , a , T h? Wife’s sick and he’ .- going to take 

,' " 1 'Innk "M h a t ! G.vp- j *outh. They indicted the girl 
- " ; '1‘l’n '•*«’ » M '" ’ M“ n *this afternoon.”

I ” ’!!V, ,̂< r' , , v i  "W h o ? ”  Gypsy asked.1 C", !d , cut a bile. No I ,.N| Roberts. You ’ve seen her
■ L o  . “  rU,\ ° L ‘ ° f '  Pictures in the papers, haven’t Iwoal.l be a heaven-sent Moss- , must have to|,| y0l, about

i " !  ’* *Gtnyr with it just j|)p fa>p y!b(.*s the one who’s nc-
cused o f sbootinK lb*. Fow ler." 

Gypsy shook her head. ‘*1 Kuess

Ibices changed for the benefit of each individual. 
About *>0 per cent of the women are having their hair 
rut. ll is not fair to charge the sstnte for short hair. 

Prices I.V, 20c and 2-‘k- a curl.
No charge for over 10 curls.

Special llairCuts for each individual. 
Permanents will cost from $.”» to

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
P h o n e  2 * » l .  L K W I 8  L I N D K R .
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IMPROVED SERVICE
VIA

• i f ,

Gypsy went to tell Matilda to 
" i>:i i <- U,<- co ffee . When she re- 

1 'ned Mrs. Manley launched forth 
•' 1 '" ‘ ll her difficulties with a droxs- 
1 I cr Gypsy warmed to Abbie’ s 
! 'tint ft iemlliness and forgave her 

i ii I i l y. The co ffee  was served 
" I "ill Abbic chattel. It was 

1" -1v three o'clock when slie de
parted.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Lv.

Lv.

“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys- 
rb.sed Gypsy j £>“  ^ l u r e ’s Foundation ” 

Perfect IlealUi.” Why not

are undumininu: yoiaar vitality? Ar

As the* front floor 
ii d .Matilda's heavy footsteps.
Mis;* W allace," the cook com-

plained, “ the Kroceries haven’t i ,, . .  • . , .
" ’l l -  yet. Do vou think mav|,e ! 1’ ur.fy your cut,re system by tak-
the, *Ve forgotten to send them ?”  E L i ^ ’8:

Gypsy’ s exclnmation was sharp 
-‘" 'd  low. “ | didn't order them !”
•‘ he wailed
came
about it.

‘ A fter that woman

Ar.

Ar.

—once or twice u week for several 
weeks—and see bow Nature re
wards you with hea'tb.

Truin’.-1  forgot all' Calotahs 1.y uc-j tlvatmg the liver, kidneys, stomach . worth
If you’re going to have bnked »»H« bowels. In 10 eta. and -’15 etn. ,

‘ •-.Ill-lit it ought t„  be here,”  Ma- 1 F atli“ fes- AU A * * " " -

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality of our ICK but it is no 
l>etter than the quality of our Service. You’ll like our 
Service. Try us.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

No. 2 No. 7 No. 1
St Louis ............................. 8:55 a m. 2:00 a.m. 6 30 p.m.
Memphis ........................... .......  2:40 p in. 8:10 n.m. 11:05 p.m.
New Orleans ................... ....... 12:01 p.m. 11:59 p.m. 9:30 p.nt
8hieveport ........................ 11:40 p.m 2 :50 p.m 7:10 a.tn.
Dallas .........  7 40 a m 9:10 p.nt 12:30 p.m.
Foil Worth ......... 9:15 a m. 10:20 p.m. 1:55 p tit
C is c o .................................... ......... 12:55 p.m. 1:45 a nt 5:05 p.m
Big Spring .........  5:20 p.m. 7:10 a m. 9 :15 p.m
Big Spring......................... 7:30 a tn. 9:25 p.m.
K1 Paso «MT i .. 4:30 p.m. 7:45 a.ni.
El Paso ' M T' 6:45 p.m. 9:40 a m.
Los Angeles ' P T ' 5:00 p.m. 8:25 a.Ill

No. 1C No. G No. 4
St. L o u is .......................... 8:20 a 111 7:00 a nt. 7:30 p.m.
Memphis ........................... . . 7 00 a.111. 12:50 p.m.
New O rle a n s ................. 7:40 O.m 6:50 a.tn. 6:00 p.m.
Shrevetiort . ............. .......  10:25 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 5 :30 a m
D a i ^ a r r - . : t  . . 2:20 p m .. 8:30 a m. 'J7.WV*.
Fort Worth .........  1:15 p.m. 7 00 n.m. 8 40 p.m
Cisco ............................ ......... 10:20 a nt. 4:04 a.tn. 5:27 p.m.
Big Spring ....................... .........  6:35 a in 11:45 p.m. 1:30 p.m.
Big Spring ....................... ...........  6:25 a nt. 11:30 p.nt.
El Paso (M T- ................. 8 45 p tn. l oo p.m.
El Paso 'M T ' ...........  7:55 p.m. 12:20 p.m.
Las Angeles 'P T ' ........... ........... 6 15 p.m ll oo n.m.

TRADE AT HOME
Gasoline
at 14cper gallon

ii*
Dr
!# i

- !

Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.

TWO-CENT |>er mile coach rates lietween Ft. Worth, Pig 
Spring anti intermediate |x>ints apply on Trains Nos. 3 and I.

“Trains .’{ and I now carry Dining Car Service— Eight 
Lunches, Sandwiches. Cold Drinks, etc., at popular prices."

EOU PARTICULARS CONSULT

TICKET AGENT

You Would Build Up 
Your City Patronize 

Home Industries

USE
INDEPENDENT

PRODUCTS
We Sell (insulin*’ M-»de front 
Crude Oil produced by home 
People from land own-d by 
home people.

SC**-.- .

‘Quick Starting 
and More Mileage

(tr,;
hj "

'll) dli *

Either White or Blue Anti-Knox 
Made hy

White Star Refinery
OF CISCO

Sold at the Following Service Stations:
(.1 tit lei-tiieynolds Independent Servic" Station. Cor. Mh and \t • I 
Parsons Station, Opposite Hadfotd W holesale Co.. Mh St.
Mat hew Trading Co., Ate. E at 11th.
ibeekenridge Highway Station. North of T. A; I’. Crossing.
Intlependent Station in front of Refinery.
best Sandwich Shop, on linnkhead Highway, East.

We have been selling this Gasoline. Motoi Oils and Kerosene, made in 
your home town, in ten counties in Texas for months. Our customers are 
well pleased, and we are gaining customers by the hundreds.

If the People of Other Counties Buy and Use Products 
Made i n T m  City, Th*iT~”~

WHY NOT PATRONIZE YOUR HOME INDUSTRY? 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Analysis of Our Gasoline (iladly tliven to Vc.t One IntereM:•<!

J . L. LIGHTFOOT, Wholesale Distributor
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W H O ’S W H O  AND W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

As Told to Miss Thelmz Everett

Mr ;.nd Mrs. L R Brock oi Abi- 
lcm vtntcd (rictus in Putnam the 
llrst ot the week.

j  S Yeager made a business trip 
to Clyde on Tuesday o( this week 

Larrv Bartine o( L»tne«a .-pent 
i he weekend in the home ot his 
mother here.

J L Hu orison V M Teague and 
Ml-* Viola Tongue made a trip to 
M erl; 1 Sunday.

Clarence Mai* - returned Monday 
(rote Dallas where he underwent * 
n\ operation Mi Mayes -l-oti 
h trip verv we!' ajid is r.nw at hi* 

home i t o f Pulliam

and son, l 
Smith. Ark .

wtre Cross Plains visitors Satur
day.

Mrs Frank W orrer 
O Warner lelt tor Ft
Thursday.

R..v. and Mr.- Black and chil
dren visited Mrs Black's par -tits. 
Mr. and Mrs Lane in Cross Plains
Sunday.

Mr and Mr- Pete King visited 
Mr and Mrs J x  Bnmam in Ci-co
Sunday.

Mi. -e> WlUie M om s King. Laris 
Maynard, and Tom 3ui.on attend
ed « party at Scranton Saturday 

> r.lf hi

tended the Inter-scholastic meet at 
Gonnan Fnctav anu Saturday In 
the Junior boy s declamation con- 
t s' Tommy A’tcn won 2nd place. 
Mary G iiltui represented Destle- 
mct.a in the jut ior girls' declama
tion contest In the spdinp, contest 
Penelope Robert made 97 1-2 
Gtialdme Dyson nn.de 91

broke down and Mary Bob was 40 
minutes late or she might have 
been lirst.

Unknown persons broke into T 
D McGuire's ga.agc Tuesday night 
and stripped his car.

V is. R M Brummett is in bed 
and »lck w'ith cold.

A large crowd attended the sing-
M and Mrs C A Quinn return- it's Sunday alternoon at the Bap- 

ed Tuesday (rout a short business *1*1 church, 
tup to Fo>-t Wo.th.

Mrs o  P Gaskin and children' Nlr lIld Mr=»- Overton nave
w ..d  in Cisco Saiurdai moved to the 8 B Miller horn. In

M i--'* GUri\s Patrick at'd LiU ianiN° f 'h Putnam.
Ci k ,-iieru the weekena In Brcwn-I Putnam Little Theatre will
-Icod viMttng relatives .present. Let.* Get M am ed" Friday

Thelma I vtislit. April 3rd. at the old theatreMisses Mvrltm McCool
Everett and W E Everett -iient -he J 00,1 * IJ'Jks' lt!
v. ketut in Cm• onwood the guest.* ^ h<1 " omen * study club of Put-

u( Mr and Mr* Flood Colicy.
Mr inn Mrs. s' L Sea'trunk and 

daughter M an France- o ' Carbon 
M i'ed lit thr home oi M '- S-a- 
-trunk parent*. Mr. and Mr W 
A, Buchanan sod ’ amily part of 
List week

Mrs Chester Glove*- vlsl'ed her 
patent- Mr am Mrs Ben P'rnce 
,ti Cross Plains S....rrtar

Miss Artie Cook .-pent the tt-ck- 
end In Cross Plains the guest of 
Mr- Geo. Scott

Putnam was -ell represented at 
the county men last Piiday and 
sa'urdav ut -pi'e of the disagree- 
able- weather.

Gu> Rv.in ot Baird was a Pu'.nam 
visitor Mcndav

Mr and Mr. C R Nordyke and
Mr Jesse Overton were Cisco visi
tor Tuesday morning

nun. was hostes.- to the Twentieth 
Century club ot Cisco Tuesdav a f
ternoon In the beauttiul home of 
M* B P. Brittain.

On arriving at 3 3d o'clock the 
gur.-i^wert ushered into the snuci- 
• a- living room where they .vere 
greeted bv ;he gracious hostess Idn 
BttiLun ur.d th< civ*' menriFrr- 

Tr.. jre-idenr ot toe Puimtir. club 
Mr. Fred Cook expressed an tn- 
tcrmal and hearty welcotn- to the

N. w was tee tveri here recently 
rf the death c f Mr. N O. Beat den 
who passed away at her home in 
Douglas. Arizen? She was ;> plo.trer 
: '.tiler ol Dtsdimona and 'n r  many 
friend- here were grieved to hear of 
hf r death

J T Henry oi Dublin. va» her? 
on business Saiutdav and also to 
vl«it his father T. J Henry.

Mrs Earl Lane and Mrs. Clarence 
P ? 'cl.it d entertained Saturday n'sht 
at the heme of the former with a 
going away party honoring Mr- F 
E Fetghtner wht. Is leaving .„on 
lor hei new home at EUasvlie. 
There were two tables of "42" and 

ot budge Delicious refresh* 
nttits ot devil'? food rake topped 
with whipped ci cam. chicken ».ilad 
sal tines and cot lee were served to 
the following Messrs and M - 
dames Jce Coor. Bill Parks. Carl 
Law. George Hicks. Claud Lee. T F. 
Feightner I N Williams, and Me.-- 
dames Roy Rushing. R L Weir. 
Mei de.iall and Morton, me .wo hos- 
t. es and their husbands. A shjwe. 
I f gifts o f  many useful and be., .u- 
lul fhir.gr wa> .ven tip  honctve.

Rev and Mis R A Walker drove 
to Cls o Piidav an i were joined

Gur school exhibit at Gorman 
was tine Our boys and girls sure
ly did some fine work If the 
judgts did think the teachers did 
it lor them

A.though wc los; the cup on the 
ixhibi . it was not for lack of skill 
on our work

praUicc thir play for the close of |
school

Mr and Mrs. Orval Reece attend-! 
<d the singing at Atwell Sunday

( night.
I Misses Lein Mae and Clara Fae 
Slattcr of Cisco were visiting In 
Scranton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lev* Clinton were 
vi.-hing relatives in Putnam bun- 
da v

PUEBLO
We have been having some m ore1 

winter weather. The rain which fell 
M< nday was ven much aphreciatcd
We had sonic hail bui, ti was too

C.u basket ball b. vs lost in the .-mall lo do ajty damage
tournament 

Mrs Bill Clinton visited her 
mot r Mrs Rutherford Wednes
day

vh: Viola Gattls has ns her
o if- ' her moth't Mrs. Ripple, from
Ovr.Uo.

Mr and Mrs. J T  Davis and m il.

is reported toMiss Dora Yeager 
be ill again

Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Wink spent' 
Sunday with Air. and Mrs. J. M 
Pence and family.

Mrs. Law«on Yeager end Jur.ita 
and J C Yeager of Putnam spent | 
a rw days the past week with Mr. 

d n r  of L.imesa were visiting vela- and Mrs. S L. Yeager and family, 
tin  s hero Misses Nelldean and Elizabeth

Mi and Mr> Itithtr Hall of Ceos- MeFadden and Mr. and Mr::. Aubrey [ 
bvton arc guests of M’ and Mrs. Meintver and baby spent a few

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy mutually. We 
wish them much happiness and suc
cess. Thrv will make their home 
with Mil Pippin parents lor it wlUle.

Mr and Mrs Henry Parmer of 
Cisto spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mis. Partner'* parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. M. Pence and family.

Mrs. C. C. MeFadden and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs Aubtey Ale- 
Intyer and baby were the Sunday 
dinner guests of Rev. and Mr*. R» 
H. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Prticc and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Pence parents, \Jr and Mrs. Warn
er of Carbon.

Miss Ollle Pence spent Friday 
night with Misses Bertha and 
Eunice Pence.

Anlonto visited his aunt Mrs. Clara 
Btstee last Tuesday afternoon.

Kcra Nix of Dan Horn communi
ty spent Sunday night with Berta 
Mar Bisbre and attended church 
here.

Smith of Cisco closed Tuesday nlj 
His last sermon was on the "Unu 
deniable Sin "

Mrs. D. F Brown went to Gorntan 
one day the past week to see her 
father who is in ill health.

The protracted meeting ut Reich 
which has bent conducted by Kcv.

Mrs. Berea King and Mm . 
Eton 

lelch
Sp-egte: o f L^tn Horn uttent 
church at Reich Tuesday night

Alice—County to purchase 
10-ton tractor for working late 
roads.

A. GRIST HARDWARE GO.
Miss Lillie Pence is .-pending a, 

few days this week with Misses 
Dora and Flormre Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Yeager and 
fnmilv of Putnam spent Sunday’ 
with Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Pence Mid; 
daughter spent a few hours 111 the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pence 
Tuesday night.

Dealers in

International Harvester Co. Tractors, 
Farmalls, Planters Cultivators, Binders.

Jc? B.nwn.
Miss Syuncy Henderson was 

wt rkend guest of her parents 
Ea.-tland

Miss Vcrda Gilbert spent 
weekend with liet 
bon

li

Oa-n.t Bald roe became sick 
dav with the diptheria.

The senior class is beginning

hours in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
the' J M. Pence and family Sundae af-

of tornoon
Miss*'.* Lucy and Pearl McGi ha 

the spent the weekend near Caibor. and 
parents of Car-•Rising Star visiting homefortt.

Miss J: - lo  Nelms and Claiei.cc

REICH Most liberal terms ever offered are now
i

Sun-

to

Pippins motored to Oklahoma Sat-
ttidav and were married. They were 
a cc<m pan led there aild back by

C t -o  rlub. after wliclh the follow- !^r,..e ttlelr fiaughter. Miss Aline
'Vnfl-lng Texas D »v  program was rent

ertd-
Roll call: A .'svorite verst of 

pox try by a Texas poet
Piano duet: Dance of ihe Glow 

's • m ", Mesdamc*. E C Waddell, 
an*! R. L Clinton.

Reading: Texas' bv Miss Louise
Perk

_  Choruses: "Tne Bell's o f Faint
The Little Th itre Dramatic -.lib M arys '; "God Touched The Rose” ;

ol Putnam m e  Monday night in 
irgular ->--ion After a hort oust- 
iv *.- mretutg thei tehearsed their 
pla' Let > Get M amed". which 
wib be presented Friday night. 
April 3rd . at tlw old theatre biu.d- 
int Ti'ev adjouried to meet ..gain 
tbi following Mer.day nltrht 

Mr .uid Mrs N C Ramscv.- Mr 
m J<> C 'm p. W W Ev rctt.
hu Air .nd Mi W a  B'ich.inan 
ml tiaugliter Ml>* Bertha Buchan- 
n uttencii-d »h tlfth Sunday mg- 
■g convention in

<|HV
Mr mid Mr J S Yeauer and

and "Texa.'-. Our Texas". Olven by 
high school glee club. ML** Prances 
McIntosh, director

One Act Play In-plrat'.on" 
written bv Mr- Ben O O'Noi.l of 
Wichita Palls. Plavers Mcsdsme- 
8 M Eubank. E C Waddell. Fred 
Cook and Wiley Clinton.

At the close of the program n 
number ol the cisco  club members 
who were charter member* o f the 
Twentieth C on '.in  club exprt sect 
their aptin iatlo:i o f the entertam-

Walker a no the went tc Oklaunion 
to visit the married ciaughter of Rev 
and Mrs Walker

Mr and Mr* J W Harrtsoi and 
b.ibv cl Eastland were guests of 
Mr A d  Mr- W E Barron Sur.oay

Cluing the p. -t week members of 
De demcna Eastern Star chapter 
have been visiting at severa' nearby 
towns. On Wednesday night note of 
them ’ tsit.'O Stephcnville chapter 
which wii- entertaining tire worthy 
grand matron. Then on Thursday 
sixteen member.-, went to Range; to 
the school of instruction and luitr- 
teer. oi tinm tos-k the runiinaiion 
and wire given certificates and on 
Mcndav five of them went to Min
eral Wells to a -,'hooi ol instruction 
and took examinations there.

DOTHAN
Coleman Iran- -  , ; o f '|lr program mad* by

! the p>, n*m club
The clubs we-e tlien served a

daughter visited Mrs Yeager's fa th - 'lo 'e lv  plate ol delicious butter cake 
• r. J VI Hows' . in Cisco Sunday, in cheekerbeard design, .-andwiches 
Mr Hiward is . .  nvale*e;ng fricn a and coffee, carry out the club colors, 
long and tediou- Ulr.-ss 'pink and green in the refreshment*

Mr*. Jack O r  .ham of ihe Cj'uny 
ecuimuiut' was the guest pf her' 
I«a:ent- Mr and Mr*. V M Teagu- 
ano family thr nigh the weekend

Mrs Patrick ; B.-ownwood spent 
a few days m Putnam ’a t w?ek 

UT h-r children Miss Gladys 
and M • and Mrs. Pred 

Pairntr and daughter. Gladys 
Loucllle.

M and Mr.- Floyd Ptullips of 
ni.-ing Star and Fred Short of 
Putnam were weekend visitors in 
Scv inour

Mr nd Mi - f rw: B<- • e>th ••.si
ted their paren - In Cottonwcod 
Sunday

Mr- W t Pruett, aa-d Mr .r.d 
Mr- Walter Francisco and .or. f - -“d 
were Ranger visitors Sunday

Mr and Mr Scott entertained 
th;- young people of he town '.1th 
n party Saturda night.

Mr and Mr* D E Renfro f.nd 
ot ol Brown* ood w< -e p '/.i »m 

visitor- Sultda-
Mr.-. L I. Mix»re . Misses Dori.. 

Txiihtur and Ti. Ur.a Everett. Wil
lard G«-J.I11 and Neal Moore whir 

Abilene visitors Sunday alternoon.
Mr and Mr- W A. Ev*rctt 'pent 

Sundae In Cottonwood, the guest 
of relatives

Mbs Esther «>ed of Hart .om - 
inunity spent the weekend ’ lth 
Miss Lucie Tucker.

Owing to a previous made dale to 
.tccompanv the A C. C Public 
Speaking cla-s to Austin. Dtr, H 
Moirls will not be able to return In 
tini to deliver in Easter sermon at 
the Church ol Christ, ar, announced 
in last week’* new.. Item-' Bu: dll
fill hi* regular ppotntment o^ond 
Sunday.

Mrs Homer Pruett In her most 
gracious manm i enter.ained the 
vounii people - eta?- of the Chinch 
of ClniM cn la.-t Thursday night 
with « 42 psr'y. Tf’ e james were 
played with much enthusiasm 
throughout the ' "ening. The hand 
made t illy ear' were much tn 
evident c eddlng sttrsetivencss to 
'he jiartv.

ano lavor* cf p>r.k and green mutts 
tied In bags of cellophane.

The Cisco club niembtrs departed 
rith ntarv nattering compliments 
ami appreciation.- ot their Club 
?h !M ”

Mis. Wiley Cl.’.on.
Club Reporter.

UNION HILL
We are sorrv to repon that the 

irce.’c Friday and Saturday killed 
'lie fruit and gardens.

Mr and Mrs Everett Wright - ere 
the Sundav guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Pln.is Erwin.

Rev Coalter i-lted Mr and Mrs 
S. R Webb Sunday.

R. vi- Tennlson visited bis brother, 
fra Tennison Monday.

Mrs Jack Lacy visited her par
ent.s. Mr and Mr.- S E 
I hiirsda>

Ml«s Jt le fCng siy-nt F' may 
night : nd Satuidav- with her -.ster 
Mr C C Webb

Mr n<l Mr- C L Webb and Mr.
and Mr- C. C Webb were the Sun- 
da”  rte -t- of Mr arid Mrr. J L. 
rcir.g.

The Primitive Baptist church had 
a three-day meeting last week. 
Some very good sermons weie 
preached Ov Re* Richards, and 
Rev West. Other preaclieia w.io 
aitetided were Rev Jack Foster and 
Rev. Charles Jackscn of Atwell, anc 
Rev Sam fc.iort of L)eL< n Ther 
were visiter- Ircm Cisco. DeLeon. 
Moran. Scranton. Putnam. Atwell 
attending these services 

Bill Kelley of Colony attended 
singing Sunday night.

Joe Dunaway. Miss Pearl D na- 
wav and Miss Fay Hatton were In 
Eastland Thursday night.

Woodward Hazeiwood cf Reich is 
visiting Mrs Lari Dungan.

Misses Ida and Gertrude Dona- 
way. Mi-s Pauline Dungan. Vernon 
Donaivay and R C Hazelwood at
tended church at Reich Saturday 
night

Jack Moudy and his ir the.-. Mrs 
Fanny Mc-udy. visited relatives in 
Fisher county las. week They 
were accomi>anicd home by Miss i 
Be* uc Smith. * 1

Several from here attended the 
play at Cottonwood Friday night. 

Dothan school closed Friday tne 
Webb I" -gram was postponed until Wed

nesday night
Miss Lucille Smith of Cisco was 

the Saturday night gut-t of Mis.- 
S '1 11a Pippen

The wind and hall did quite a , 
bit cl damage here Monday

Ml-- Fay Hattox left Tue-day. 
She will -tart to school at John 
Tarleton this week

F O R T  WORTH — EL PASO
all p o i n t s  enr out e

Nc» schedules o**' oil SoytMoed Greyhound L'e*» mW*vtT*«ot

day
well attended Sunday morning and 
a .arge crowd was ire-ent Sunday' 
night at church Rev. Smith o f Cis
co preached.

Mrs. R. M) VaSlderforri spent 
Stu.dav wttW Ik r daughter. Mrs 
Otcgory of Cisco both Mrs. Orv gory 
and little daughter Modell were.
sick

Mrs. R. N. Haaelwood visited 
Mrs. George Florn Tuesday a»ter-
noon.

Leo Callcnnan spent Saturday a f
ternoon with Hcr.ier Bt*bee.

J. L. Btsbee and family and Stella 
Grace Hazelwood visited In the 
W. L. Ntx home Sunday altcmuon. i 

Mr. and M r .. Clarence Caller-1 
man visited Mr. John Dcn*on who 
is very 111 Sunday afternoon.

Oina O'Brien and wife o f S a n 1

available for a short time on the Inter

national Harvester Co. Tractors and 
Tractor Equipment.

Come and See Us.

A. GRIST HARDWARE CO.
HAKDW AKK AND IM PLEM ENTS

Fa«tbound— Itangrr, Mineral Wells. Fort Worth.
1?:M r.M. 
3:M  P.M. 
S:M P.M. 

P.M.
Westbound—Abilene, Sueelwater. Hig spring. Prctrs, Fll

1:33 P.M.
3:3» P.M. 'Abilene Onlyl

Pam.
4:3* A.M.
7:3* A M Midland O nly

11:25 A.VI Ills Spring Only' 5:3* P.M. (Sweetwater Onlyl 
9:45 P.M.

See local agent lor ex
cursion rates to all 

these cities

Greyhound Terminal
Phone .**60.

tlwwdwwwwd Ntnlwmewt of

Cisco Banking Company
< UNINCORPORATED)

or CISCO. TEXAS 

A t  t i n  C l a w  a t B u U f m  M arch 2 5 .1 9 3 1

R L S O lR t'E S

Loans and Discounts ...........................  M5!>.047.6‘i

F'urniture and Fixtures .......................  4.820.19
Bank Building ........................................  80.000.00

Real Estate .............................................. 8.400 00

Cash and Due from Bank.* .................  34.012 27

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Il08.twa.0i
Surplus and Profit* ............................... 2$,000.00
Undivided Profits .............   3.602.70
Bills Payable ...........................................  62,752.00
De|x»slt.* ...................................   394.F24.8o

8586.280 15

S t o r k  I i o I iI p t n

P. C. O LoughlLn 
J A Lauderdale 
W m . P .  K e o u g h

J D. Ward 
Guy Dabney 
Mrs. B. F Jonae

Mrs «  l> Ward 
S E. Hittson 
J. H. Reynolds

n q lie* Estate 
L e e  O M i  
M r s  C .  O * e o

DESDEMONA
L M Wood returned Sunday irorn 

Klleore witere he had be^n wo:!:.tig 
in 'he new oil ft-Id

Mr- Bfltv Vestal and Mrs. Bf>n- 
nie Goodman "ere -hopptnt at 
Ranger and Es- land FYidav.

A D Jones, of Dalla;-. ,-ryent tne 
weekend here n th  his family who 
a r  -tiiytng will. Mrs. Jone*' par- 
en'*. Mr r-rtd Mrs. S T Stover 

Thr Twenty-One Studv club met 
Tucrday. Macrh 24th at thr iub 
heu e. The mee'lrif. wx* caUc 
rrt*v v th> pre-ir' M.s. J. 
O i.lfi. During tiv  business .rs-
:icn. the club voted to give to
wards paving fer th: sweaters for 
the football b o y  and basketball

SCRANTON

girl- ot our hui: school Mr*. Joe 
AfU t game% Betden was appointed de'e2»:e  to

rir’.ictous :. fres'iment were served the di.ttrct meeting of club- .o be 
the fo'lo-vuiL .vi . - - -  Irma dine Al- held at Big Spring. April 15. 1* and 
Icn Lucie Tucket. Pra v e s  Cook l 7 The club voted to request. Mrs 
Eva Moore. Berlin Buchanan. D on, W. H Davis: to enter "tc original 
I-enho.ver Tlieima Everett, M*s*rs Poem <omtst The program war. as 
John D I- nlv ver. Che-Icy Pruett, lo.iow-
Arttold Pruett. Warlic Jones. Beit- Palo Duro Camon — Mi J W

Orltfln.ran: Joim ,. M L Dcnni Neal 
Mc:>re la r l 'o n  Yarbrough Couin- 
Tuiker Mi and Mrs. J G. O c .to n , 
Mr. and Mi*. F'rrd B o -'o tth  ind 
Mr. and Mrs. H A Pn.ic'L.

Mrs. Pi nett - -ocial Interest in. 
these voting people should be an

Live Stock Industry in Text.- —
Mr- W. C Bedford

Parliamentary Drill — Mrs. A' H 
Davis.

Many friend here were grieved 
should b» an to learn ot the oeath of M o. W H 

example to^othe: members in offer- Buillngton which occu-ted a' the 
;ng their lu.me lor > liolesome en- home of n-r .son. Ro. Builingto.i. in 
tertalnment to -his class of fin e : Cort-r Madera. California on Feb. 
young people, v.ho are growing 11- 1931. The on n: w* came in a 
plrttuallv as veil as numerically, letter tn  W. C Bedford from Ro* 

r . ' h . t h e  effic. Of, Bulling*- «•*£•.-and Mi: W H
Jesse Overton. , Buillngton their son. Rov Bullin-t >n, Gorman for track

A heart-, welcome Is extended toi and his wile and two little daugh- The field events

Last FYidav morning little Eldis [05 
Jean Bailey was badly burned. Her SQ 
clothing was ignited at the store Sffl 
and bef re her mother could ex- 
tlugulih the flames she was badly r a  
burned She is doing nicely now bffl 

Mr and Mrs J. T. Davis cf La- E s  
mesa were weekend guests of Mrs 
Davl*' parents Mr. and Mrs W T 
Rutherford.

Mr and Mrs Tom Hatslep of [Q2  
Stanton -jient the weekend with aQ 
tne"- rmrants. Mr ar.d Mrs. W T s S  
Ru.iierlord and Mr. and Mrs L G fie  
Haislip S y

We had the coldest weather of 5R 
the season last week. On account 
of the- freeze the Iruit cr p is ruin
ed. as were the garden vegetables 
that were up.

Hadassa Boland was a guest in 
O L Boland's home Sunday

Beau’.ah Sawyers spent Monday 
nigh' with Hadasso Boland 

Quarterly conference of the 
M»thodiM was h e l d  Saturday 
with dinner on the ground.' The 
presiding elder. Rev Neal, of Cisco.1 5 3  
delivered fine message mes ages 
b th Saturday and Sunday morn
ing.

Rev. Wrig'.r preached a: Sabar.- 
no Sunday morning 

We are planning an Fatster pro
gram Sundav night.

Rev O'Brien preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday night fo l
lowing the B Y P. U.

On account of the unfavorable 
weather la.-t Fr , -lawth**. crowd a' 

meet was small, 
will be held

W ALTON’
Eleventh Annual

R O R S H E IM  SH OES
New Styles

both Kid and Calf Skins

$ 7 . 8 5

m

ill th< voting people o f 'n e  town anti tero. Doris and Nadine, liv ed here Thursday

If you ar-: not going elsewhere, cacl | to a pi 
Suiidav f " n i l ! "  it  7 o'clock in ou r’ Prancl;

iclnity to come and Join tills class,  ̂-tvcral wars, moving to California
I to a place across the bav from San 

Icco in 1925 Mr W H 3ull- 
Rlble -tuov a; ls„ enjo”  th o-1 ington pa.aed away in the summer 
t in’ functions with -s. ! of '929. During their residence here

Glenn Pa-tie of Winters was ini they made n o t  of friends "  ho 
Putnam Sundav vmpaUilzc with the relatives who

V M. Weed' and family v i J - d ’ ' " r i v  e them 
Mr. and Mrs Claude King Ht.o Mr. and Mrs J W. Griffin visited 
lamily Tue-daj their daughter. Mrs. A K Barnes

Martin and John Pa-ton V/Ingo at Ranger 3undiy 
ol Abilen wen P’ ltnam Msltorsi Miss Mollle ORear came home 
Sunday Saturday from Strawn where she

Mr. and
children movu, ~  .. —— — —  ------ — ^

Mr and Mr- Barnev Anthony! ball team received their sweaters
made a business trip to A tTene j Thursday. The presentation was
lhius:wi' made at chapel exercises.

, Mrs L. Cobbu and -axis. Htellsj Oulte a large number o f leathers 
a no Ji,niiU' auu Wililc iloiT l- lUn* and p .pils of u ir high school at-1

Opal Gattis won fourth place It: 
Junior declamation.

Neva Blalock won fourt'.i place in 
senior declamation.

L. C. Harlow lost a good milk 
cow this week

Rudene Allen fourth in senior 
spelling; Mary Bob Snoddy second 
place in essay writing The bus

Mr., Buck Hughes and j had been visiting for three weeks. | 
,,V rii to Roby Wednesday. ■ The bojs of our high school foot-

•\%  V I S J S S
yVEF W MILLION JABS USED YEARLY

A few pair of broken sizes in

FLORSHEIMS

BABY CONTEST
OPENS SATURDAY, APRIL 4TH

CLOSES SATURDAY, APRIL 10TH
Any Baby May Compete in This Contest 

up to Six Years Old 
MOTHERS!

MILLER • LAUDERDALE
The Mans Store”

Mosl uf you are familiar with our annual baby conteat, which will be 
conducted in the same manner as the previous contests.

THREE CLASSES 
1.— Rabies up to one year of age.

— Babies from one to three years of age.
3.— Babies from three to six years of age. *

THREE PRIZES EACH CLASS— NINE BRIZES IN ALL—
VALUE $90.00.

Couixtns purchased from any salesman recently, will be credited on 
order of Baby Pictures, »

IMPORTANT
In order that we may do full justice to your baby’s photograph, 

i'LEASE arrange to make your appointment the afternoon before, and if 
possible, have the sitting in forenoon. „ . .  . -r .

The baby feels better in the morning, the force will be fresh, you will 
also feel better, and it will help us to get a better photograph.

E N T R Y  F E E
The entry fee will be $1.00. This entitles you to one of the very best 

1x6 portraits mounted; regular value $3.00.
You will have an option of ordering additional portraits at $1.00 each; 

however, you are under no obligation whatsoever.
J U D G E S

Our judges will be selected from out of town salesmen or saleswomen 
♦ roni our local hotels. Not one will be given the slightest opportunity of 
knowing the identity of the babies, as they will be known and judged by 
number only.

WALTON’S STUDIO ART & GIFT SHOP
Phone 151
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I'rom tlu* Office of the County Agent and The Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Y- Y-

irs,
T S .

©w

er-

|hr Market Ba-krt |
the Berra* of Home Kruno- 
I’, M. Department of Aglieul- 
t „(| thr Moman'a in vision of 

rirsidrntv Kmergency com- 
lire ol fmpU..vn»rnt.

l A„ ol,ier of our grind mot net'*
1 1 home remedies, the sulpi'.UI - 
jj.moliutacs-cuu-all for spring 
v r" had been rclcgat. d u .lie 

and Dr Louise Stanl y, chief 
lll(. bureau oi Home econonncs. 
s  Department e f Agriculture, 
rs n substitute. 8h - . avs t.uii
UM. ol tVc>h vegetables m the 

fi will do every thing that tie o.d 
L dbv was supposed to do 
. Th modern theory ol nutnUon 

tih tit uted fresh vegetables for 
t,ck mass which every ir.,m- 

C, ni the family wa urged to take 
Jilv by the ixxmlul us soon ns 
rim: came", si*4, said "About 

time every tear the Jay ol *ul- 
.  H u ir  and molasses used to appeal 

IflQ ■  .t* kitchen cupboard and tria l 
^ , r  i f '  set by its curative pow- 

Though little was known ' of 
pecial nutritive values ol the 

icus kinds cl foods, tin spring 
inic was assumed to be a races-, 
in followed tl» more testri< rd 
rls cl winter.'
-Out national eating habits have 

ng«d so greatly that any sort of 
ring tonic i* superfluous. We

OHgw have an abundant supph ol 
H fh .ir u it  and kegctabl •*. t ie  >»ar 
■ v  <1 Increased f Belli te s ior : !.ip- 

I  perishable foodstuffs from me
iahe-n markets enable u> to t-:o- 

w inter diet littl- ■Hite, tin. 
our summit diet. These fruiU 

ri.gilablcs offer a ccntmucus 
g up,iu of vitamin, ant- m hn.als 

* u.ih are really iflicaciou. -n 
...lit lining good nt.trUloo One 

inn i t t-speciilly. a hu ll is !i,i.nd 
ii iarcing degtees in fruits and 
igct.iKcs. automatically t ikes .arc 
f ’ageing appetites and promotes 

digest ion md tin absorption 
( food Because th, b,«n in. m\ 

Irintted capacity to store this
it min tin- food itpp!-. I .,. 
retain an abumiance a. all inner " 
F-r the nn re remote ru. nl drs- 

IkU ( I M  the markets arc nke- 
io lack a simply of fresh -. uet- 

|>I Doeror Stanley stmt: st thai 
le |H i.|>le take advantage ol me 
Bfi.rin.it.on n\.-j»t 1\ oft, •*n 
hreau of Plan’ Industry winch 
fctuf M-wcral edible greens that 
ns- -sin la- found in the fields 
in< ' ods The list Inclui • p kc 
imb : •quarter, ii-.ustaid green, and 
bn.tit'.oils S »""t  potato tire they 
»v are also edible find wlv»n ,uck- 
«t d<' not kill the parent roots, 
ter' md radish top may be we'n- 
rc. amt used tor gr-ou- white In. y 
re young and tender* The tiny 
gel*. but not the radishes, mas b? 
»  along with tire gn 
Mustard greens and lamb s c ’ .a r - .

280 li

ter are cooked like spinach, ana 
poke in the same way as uspnra-
ku- Mo t people ate familiar Uli 
tin many ways in which dandelion 
cun bt gn  ,i a a gated. it 1mm 
recently t.rown -o popular thin It 
l: new being rahed conurveidaily
and shipped to market.

Practically all the benelitc wt.ich 
might be derived f.om  vegetables 
m iv be lost in the cooking. Doctor 
Stanley punts out Th • In st meth
ods of cooking vegetables for pre- 
rerwng tin food \a't arc in th: 
following older- baking. ..teaming, 
and boiling in the rkins. When wa. 
ter ts Used in cooking, the bureau 
advccutes using a small quantity 
fc. nu t vejctab ls. This method, 
with brief cooking 1 claims most of 
th - vitamins and minerals, many of 
which a e soluble in water and 
frequently thrown away.

'I he grealeu fault in ’ egeiable 
pi pn -itton the bureau iinds. is 
evr i -cc.ikuig The addition oi bi- 
cu be nut: o f *od:» to the vegetable's 
wirt ; i a praitiec which the bu
ll in r'-c l c  fer It Iras a tenci ncy 
to ilest ov Hie . itiniina and break 
dent) the liber and make the veg
etable inusy.

8  ipply lor family ot five fo ’- one 
week: lather, motliei and 3 child-
ren

12-lf. pounds bread.
1-2 pound of Hour 
4-6 nem os cer' at 

i-2o tali >au.- canned unsweeten
ed milk.

I >-20 pounds pot .toes.
1-7 n unds diied beans, peas, or 

peanut butter
6 pounds fresn or canned toma

to?- cr r.trus tnnts.
1 >-18 pounds other vegetables. In

cluding greens u  carrot"
2 l - '1 pounds i'ts. such as b.ttstn. 

butter, lard. a!:. |x>rk etc.
3 nountis sugar and molusses.
’i-T pounds lean incut. lish.

rherse. eggs, 
a eggs tor children 
1 pound eotlee.
1-4 pound ot t"a.

Living Kooins tiniiruvrniriit 
Ain'- ol lire contest:
I To encourage interest tr bet

ter living room by making them 
mo:c comloitaol. and attractive.

‘2 To demonstrate the best u-c of 
what on hand.

3 Tc demonstrate the expi'iidl-
tuie oi money.

I ivkift ro  m making the greatest 
tm,uov« nuuit. ctat not to exceed
ISO i)0.

C..ss It Cost exceeding tSuHO 
Sixteen hi me demonstratlor eiub 

member cl th • county have enier- 
i d C’ .i , l and 3 cu:b members 
h r  ' entr ,u ctasa II Tills con
ic :' closes May first.

The ’ tving rr .ms in tlie cont.st 
a e .end fc Improvement unit 
alter tniprovenvnt and th- county 
wtnner enters the dlstiic* cot.rest

and district winners cn' r the lui- 
aIn toe the state winner.

c l u b  Activities
S, veil girls t -H  clubs organized 

in the county with a total ni"nibci- 
"hip ot one hundred and twenty- 
file. Girls who arc eligible lor 
club work a.e ail between ihe ages 
of 10 and 20. The work is divided 
into lour years, and includes doth- 
lilV- food preservation, food prep
aration. home iiiiprovriiient-inu rior 
and exterior — pionuctive demon- 
strntion and record for all.

Fifteen lionu deiiioaxtrutton 
dubs have been organized in the 
count.- witli an average membership 
of twenty-live. These clubs m od 
twice a month, with a deiiionsna- 
tiin at one of the me"tings. Four 
of the clubs have club houses 
built for the clubs and all n vot
ings are held in tncni. These 
houses were furnished by the help 
rf Ircil merchants, entertainmeids 
and donations by th ; members.

Easter “ Duds” !

Bother eh-'

CORINTH
^ ’mi si all gan'eii vegctubli v; rr 

kill' d Tburaday night. We m b  p U z  
i ver gardens again but the fruit 
ts tost tor this season.

Mrs Geo. Balderee and toil Kt-n- 
n ’ h Dean who haic spent the 
winter with Mr- Bladeree liave 
goni to Wichita Falls where she will 
visit her mother

Mis I>aisv Leans entertained 
quite a f- w of her friends f-oin Cis
co Sunday afternoou. Among them 
were. Misses Louise Etseneuth. Mary 
Bel! Live. Mary Smart. Oc.es'a 
Tltrknet. Clara Shutts and W.ilie 
Frnlry. M vsrs Howard Dill. Rich
ard Turknett. Harlon Stepiiens. GlEn 
and R< y Lee Oarirtt Tliey at’ ic- 
po:(ed an eniovable time.

Wayne and Aibcr Henson taut 
Saturday night with their gru, d - 
mcthcr. Mrs. Henson.

Mr anti Mrs. T. L. Owen tinted 
her mother. Mrs. Hazel Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss Mattie Fvans is under the 
treitment ol th- doctor again. We 
hope .lie will soon recover com
pletely.

Mis Balderee -penl Monday with 
Mrs. John Evans.

Mis. Gloscclos - had as her gu*st 
the pa-r week her mother. Mrs Al- 
sabreok ol Brcekenridge

Miss Alvce Hazel "pent Friday uf- 
teinocn with Miss Bernice Tcnny- 
•on.

Mis- Willie Fcnley of Cisco -iwnt 
Saturday night with Miss Daisy
Evans.

Mr. ..nd Mrs D. Seabourn nave 
gone for a visit with their son Bill.

Mr and Mrs Pelfrey visited lit- 
sister. M s. Dnrr Til rods v a'fernoon

Mrs. Hart was In Cisco on busl- 
ne-s Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Waverly Mas en- 
ga’e of Cisco visited her m oilicr.' 
Mi* Higginbotham Sunday.

S T A R T S  IIA U B O K  T V B k
BOSTON. Ap< i! 2. — Work lias 

btni start -d on a $16,000,000 vchl- 
vUlar traliic tu’x' beneath Bo-lon 
ha.bar between Boston proper and; 
Eu-t Boston. Seme 2 000 men will be ' 
tmclr.ytd during the construe-Ion 
■>e nod.

/ s

X5YEt> / 
Evuusvt'oir 

M05LL-U nTH. SHE 
FOunO MSt JONf j  
HAP CHE -kftf LIKE IT.

f  COURSE Jim we 
kAO TO Tin n e d  

VSHHWE RAOiOJOSr 
AS THE USTERHlUiiC 

STARTED'

kC Same uttie kip meat poor.
VMO DtStLiuSiObE© One. wiaiE about

6ANTA UJwiS HAS PE6UHKE0 ~1H£ EASTER. Bo sHV1

, ’ w ati -̂ T DOTH IT PROFIT MOTHER TO C-ET 
DAO TOCHUCLATl+S OlLE A YEAR OsCY 
TO HAvE HIM SLEEPTVlTOs-uHTHE SERa'OH?

III sit At, ttlllt v s l i t V M I )
MEMPHIS. Apul 2 Mivswal 

automrbile horns and then ku. 
ixhauit and park plu“ horns b. - 
eanie ;o  imniero'is h re'recently that 
a ;> liie dir. 1;.unclad ag: inst
ill, m The 1 , '1111, -see highway i>-,trol 

d red compte eel air horns boUig 
used on private ear- seized

HaiupMilr ow hirh In 12 icar-i 
tin pii.,lneed 21 lilt.as averaging 7 
ptC or it total At 147 pigs *

N' '. want nd nrniBs re.siiltA

666
HUG RAIKKIft M IAI.U  NOID | |( j l  ||) o r  T A H L K 'M
URBANA la April 2 Wallace ("uj-g C o ld s . I It'iid jn llt’ S. F f t W

m m m a  a| V I
> 111 ho; rai ol ttlf at. to j *’  ”  11 , ,

m. ,ih a ;, ■<>!• et b;. oi • ■! in ( l RLS It.\lii S C OLD

DO O /VfRO O M "*'TIME

Hens Make High 
Production Record

SELMA Cal April 2. Senna 
hens teduv were ttlll entitled to 
, ackle a little leader over their ■ gtj- 
predue uig teats than liens anywhere 
else in th' United States. It iiptwur- 
cd from the latest records 

Seventeen contests for high aver- 
ag: egg prodltetion showed ’ 80 
contests, with an average 'of 75 35 
eggs ,ier lieu since last tall 
Stephens. Tex., hen- were credited 
with being next with an average 
of 75.17 eggs.

• Tl i I

| A BETTER )
f Thos. Patrick and His Eight Piece 

Colored Orchestra of Ft. Worth. 
jf! Saturday, April 4 ,9  p. m.
* L A K E  CISCO

*^* i^» «A* »A* 'A* «A» *A» «A« »A* »At *A* *A* *A* 'A* 'A* 'A ' *A* *A* *A* *A* \

*

*
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Daily News and American and 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment — Phone 80 or Hi. News Want Ads Pav~Phone 86.

[

Go tlir,,«oh ttie h u-c will an inquisitive and
' ::,c

an im at.-r and - mplete LIVABILITY’ It may mean 
fi,a,rs done over.” walls tinted in a charmun: color, wood̂  
work freshened, or r-rhaps an ,-id -hair tightened up and
varnished , ,

Befors- y n r ilizc it. the entire Louse has Been re
juvenated. 1. better m y 1 and to th -c w h o visit you. 
ai.J is W O R T H  more, it v u ever think ot K lim s ^

Every w rkins need to  "put your h -usc in order we 
have in M -k Faints, varnisho. enamels and brushing

n̂air -
or for a down There need not be the waste of a brush
ful

Sewall's Paint “ Cost 1* . because it .-invutis most."

CISCO LUMBER ̂  SUPPLY CO.
“ We re Home Folks

P. S.— During Clean-Up W eek all NYindtiw Class 
i P r i c e .

Clean Up ̂  Pain t-Up

SfESŜ SURj
Ttm'ETfi

auenj 'S j  U

mate Kleiman's Store
AT CISCO, TEXAS 

Sold Out at Less Than 50c on Dollar.

WE BOUGHT IT PLENTY CHEAP 
and We Are Going to Close Out Everything.

NO MONKEY BUSINESS
LOCK —  STOCK AND BARREL 

MUST and WILL SELL OUT

SALE STARTS 9 A. M.

FRIDAY, APRIL 3RD.

CIA
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER!!

'# fl' » V A.••v, rr • v‘

Tens of Thousands of Dollars Worth of 
HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE SACRIFICED

We Have Arranged This Stock

TO SELL OUT EVERY ITEM
Come Every Day During This Sale 

and Buy More and Greater Bargains. *

\\ Payable in Advance

OFFER 8 6 8 0 «  APRIL 15
Special features— 4 page colored comics each 

Sunday —  Comic Strips Daily —  Serial story 
daily —  world news as well as all local happen
ings printed while they are news —  teased United 
Press wire service.

DELIVERED TO V91H! HOME OR OFFICE 
BY CARRIER ANYWHERE IN THE C P

t A * A A A A A A A A A * * W

■sr.’w  t  ^  y  w T . sr t j s

/bt'-l wr I UJ
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Pioneers--Then and Now
Not so many years ago, hardy pioneers, 

attracted by the richness, beauty and 
character at JVesf 7 exas, hatted their 
ox-drawn ucovered wagons” in this sec
tion of the nation's last frontier, and 
sensing, pet heps, its future greatness, 
made it their home. Wresting their lipe- 

lihoua i.oo« the virgin soil, these sturdy Empire-builders laid 
the foundations for our presen? high standard of living, our 
progressive cities, substantia! Industries, beautiful homes and 
alert citizenry.

In a comparable manner, the West Texas Utilities Com
pany-pioneering the widespread distribution of electric en- 
regy-has made possible, through the equalizing influence of 
denendable and inexpensive electric power, the intensive de-
( l^pment of West Texas.

Inst previous to the organize ’ion of the West Texas Utilities 
C rsnanv, the average resident in' cost per kilowatt-hour in 
this territory was 13 3-4 cents. Now, «n- 

der the modern rate schedules of this com
pany, it has been REDUCED to d 1-2 
rents— a REDUCTION OF MORE TV AN 
FIFTY PER CENT! During the >•?*,■ 1930,
monthly residential consumption nvernet- 
cd fifty kilowatt hours per customer. Un

der the present rate schedule of this com
pany, the customer can increase his use 

of service to three times that amount and 
only increase his total hill by 10 cents a 
day. Before the organization of the West 
Texas Utilities Company, a similar in
crease above the normal average would 
have cost more than four times that amount, or more than 40 
cents a day for the additional comfort or service now availa
ble for 10 cents! In other words, you can now use an abund
ance of service, knowing that the added comforts and con
veniences possible in this manner will make only a small in
crease in your lota! cost.

The building of a transmission line system, which links 
scattered communities and widely separated rural homes into 
one unit served from strategic illy-located main generating 
plants, was a revolutionary theory when the West Texas 
Utilities Company first pioneered in this territory. This sys
tem— in a territory as sparsely settled and undeveloped as

the West Texas area of a few short years 
ago— has increased the quantity and qual
ity of service, and at the same time re
duced rales. Only a sincere faith in the 
future development of the territory has 

Jtijaxac&ed thir îzjj&Jinient of pmay. mil
lions of dollars.

W estlexas UtilitiesCompany
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EARS PLANS 
THIRD TRIP 
ABOUT GLOBE

DUANE HENNKfc’ SY
,i (I Press Stall CorresiKinden: 
o s  ANGELES. April 2. l ‘ ,Un
iv Mears. who doesnt like to 

ulc that anyone has traveled 
jnd die world faster than 1)

wen ir they were aboard the 
if Zi|>i>elhi i* ready to girdle) 

globe f ' the third time 
',th lum will bo Vance Brresc 
,i the We«t famed pilots and 

Oiutiucal designers, who ail 
e ii two wieks' vucation in Vzy. 
aey than a 19.000 mile Illrht.
v will be ever water 5 5n0 mill s. 
v will hug the 53rd meridian 

tit closely all the wav
f hell Kuul-

from New Yo.k they will r to 
rbii Grace. N. F . utul stop, 
xi they will e ra s  the North At
tic to Dublin. From there they 
I f|v to Beilin to ar.uuge h.r 
sports. Moscow will be the r.:xt 
p then 8.0CO miles across Slbeilu. 
nf{ the Trans-Siberian railroad 
Khabartvsk. on the Mairclrunan 
rder

ith wheels exchanged for inu- 
s they will make u tioO mile 
p across the Seat of Okot.-k to 

ropavl sk. then jump aeros- ttie 
nh Pacific, via the Aleutians, to 
tenak. Alaska, and down the Fa
it and PitRet Sound to Seat !e. 
h At Seattle, wheels will be 
on the plane again for the 

as-contlnental home - stretch 
h to New York City 
t was in 1913 that Wears heard 
t a French globe tro'ter held thi
rd for the fastest t.1p around 
world.
a Wears started out and by 

inner and train girdled th« glohr 
35 days. His record held un tl 
airplane came into more gener

ic-
13 Day Trip.

ii 1928 Miur. decided that it 
» time tor an American to get 
v again With the late Cap- 
arli B D Collyer as ht> pile . 
ar> used last liners to cross the 
s and planes t > soar across con- 
rut-, The trip took 23 days.

tear liter the Oraf Zcpticlin 
it- the trip In 21 days That 
m tl .Wears

t tear. Meats sugge led a irin 
Bree/e. then a well known pilot 
d constructor of trans-Atlantic 
planes Breese could not get 
M
’ot long ago. Breese became a*- 

"ant t th;- president of the Lock- 
Aircraft company. He has 

id to miles per hour to the 
?eit of the company's fastest 
tie Wears met Breese again 
Let s give your new- design a 

trough test.' Mea.s said I 11 
one. well add fomc special 

inpmi nt and you sta nd your la - 
iion with me on a trip ar. und the
Ski."
Ituv are planning the trip now 
)d hoix- that late in May a new 
lord will be made

MAD
MAPBIAGE
k liui'd Lou BrouLnan

' At /T H O U  O f A
,y ^ ft s * H £ A P T  M U \ b U Y .e t r .

®b«tNBA SERVICE INI

CONTINUED FliOM PAGE 3

-cure Kilgore 
—ibll-hed here

1 >.uly New*

ago on a trip to rineinnali. Report 
iam e in tlii• morning."

‘"Did Nina have anything to say 
about the g 'in '."’

"She told Ole she'd never seen 
it unlit th-- polii einiin pointed to it. 
lying on the floor. Nitm isn’t look- 
in.' very well. I don't believe tin- 
food they're giving her in jail 
agrees with her."

"D oes .-he have to eat it? 
Couldn't you have a restaurant 
send meals in to h er?"

"W h o 's  going to pay for it? 
There isn't going to he any money 
in tlii- m s - . you know.”

"dim , you wouldn't let that girl 
starve or make herself ill just he- | 
i in e o f a few dollars' Why. j 
there's enough rooked here to feed 
another person every day. I run 
park a basket and take it down to 
her myself. I'd he glad to !"

Jim smiled, shaking his head. 
“ That's fine of you to think o f  
doing sueh a thing, Gypsy, but 1 
• nn't let you. I've asked Dr. Rain- 
bridge to drop around and see the | 
g ill tomorrow morning. If he ays 
her diet's wrong I'll see to it that ' 
it's im proved."

•'But aren't you going to take, 
me to see her sometime, Jim? It- 
must be horrible to hr alone all 
•l«y long. You're -a sure she's in
nocent and I can't stand to think I 
ot a p nuin being punished that 
w ay."

"Nina doesn't want to ,-ee any
one I've told you that b e fore .! 
She'd rather he alone."

"I 'm  sure she'd be glad to see 
-onieone who didn't want to ask 
her a lot o f  quest ions and frighten 
her."

"Now-. Gyp-y, you'll have to take 
my word for it. She wouldn't un
derstand. She's a queer girl but 
she's proud. Doesn't want sym-1 
pathy.’’

It was the -ame answer he had 
given before. Gyp-v gave up the 
attempt.

“ Jim ," she -aid, "have you ev«w* 
had a talk with the doctor's w ife ?"

"Y ou  mean the widow? Why. 
yes. I went out to the house the 
duy after the indictment. She was 
broken up and cried some but was 
de«ent about the whole thing. 
She's a g'-ial witne-s for the pro.-e- 
i utlon. Make- the ra-e blacker for 
Nina, though."

"I was just wondering "G y p sy  
-aid. hut did not finishd.

There was no more discussion o f  
the Roberts case that evening. 
Gyp-y, .a la akfn-t next morning, 
foldod Jim's newspaper and laid it 
beside her plate. A headline caught 
her eye. She |o-nt forward, smoth
ering an exclamation.

(T o  Be Continued)

Livestock—

enew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tel! you that
i i i Purification o f the Sys-
ii is N atan 's Foundation o f 
'b it  Health." Why nut rid 
i -iIf o f  chronic ailments that 
- undermining your vitality? 
iify your entire system by tuk-

i thorough tour e of (ulotubs, 
an e or tw ire a week for aevc-i al 
c  —and see how Nature re* 
iT  you with health.
.(lotah* purify the blood hy ne- 

iitin- the live kidneys, hIoninth
I I mux Is. In 1*1 its. and 115 its.
II ii” * All dealers. (Adv.)

CONTINUED FROM f  AO."? ONE

lit’ to btittlrn it too heavily for .lie 
at-t -nitmil who I- intert sled onlv 
in ihr -i>eeiali»-tl ( attires of 'he 
-v.'tfi-i vtt- impossible o f- perfect 
achievement. The further otte-np' 
to d i n a simile system to ne-el 
the needs of mr.clic o' all kinds 
nml siH- h is nt res-anly weakened 
its value somewhat for any par- 
ilc'tla kind or size ni ranch. N"\t-r- 
thrh de; pile t«e*e niffictillies. the 
ii ill Is a book that will Is- invatu- 
abl to e\• iv rancher and every ae- 
tountiint interested in ranch ac- 
cotmting."

Daily News and American r>nr.
Roundup want ads are a good In- 
testnirnl Phone BO or ttt

U IL T  F O R  L E S S  T IR E  
U Y IN G . . .  A N D  M O R E  
IR E  S E R V IC E -T H A T ’S

Y  T H E  B IG  S W I3 V G
s t o  u. s. t i r e s ;  . . .

B uilt the “ U . I . ”  w a y . . .  «• m e«t standartf• ***' 
•I quality In  m aterial and daalgn to aaauro 
the o w n er el the eatra service every O. S.
Tire  buyer has a rig h t to eapect at the price 
he pays. B u ilt  to o ut-w ear, out-perlorm , 
and out-sell any other tire  you ever used. 
Sw ing to U . S. Tires end get better q uality 
at lo w e r cost.

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CU.
J. D. Carroll, Manager

OUT OUR WAY

T r? 'A/iLl.«***•'-> 

•"l dr *£A SCftVICff **sC

*3 Acf t \ C tV— vmhuT  
Fc c l . \ OfcE. lO  T vtE T  ^ 
CVTT'i m  Tf tGT MGSE. 

B A ' r , XAUTVA b iO
BoTToka »*-4 IT,
O k i *Tv-t£.T SstOLE

<j‘ '-/GGVTF.l •

b /O  U k lO tN O  M iaTuV-t 
VfKllGl-tT FEE.O SOWAG tLQ 

& P A I M
t U ©Aka'S* , t-O 0 0 /
K tM  C O  M O  \AJOPtF< *~

^  W A K l-T  D A T  
M G .E  T e f t  T iA ikivV HE.

V G iTT'kj »-r ,TOO-

sco u s *»t c-f
Bl El P O E S  A B E  M A O E -  N O f  B O B * J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

• s 66.' ueae ■mey
A Q 6 - A vid BC5 Dg 

'! TUgfA IS A FAttJT i 
f+AOkC OF A 

BG3BCB GCEL /

' LST VE LOOIZ UT 
• ~iuen mv
7  - :va. t . '.'AX'. CV . ,

■ T t  , ’v SUACS .

V v • O '

! i  f o o u o  s e v e  
WABKO o f  TW6 FLOoC AtJ' 
T uey loou. L iu e  m a s k s  
OP A  CAVE OB CBuTCU..~. 
,VB. L6CTOC SA 'O  we 
NENBB u s e s  ACAWE.
s o  i  ae^cw A a m y -
TWlkkS 'NWOENSR Sl&LE I
T w e  t t u e v  w a d  a  
CAkie ....COM6 A*J’ Ai

YOOBS SETT! Go 
TO BE aOtTE A 
PETEcTlVE,

,  FEeoWLES.’:

Lo o k  a t  TWE .VABKS /

L

xpCLL, MB WLCTOR.... ; (  AMO.VfiUETVlSB. ) 
Vj6 WANE A O LJ£. VOW BGL',6x/6 ME \
NOWJ-TWe PEBSOM VWWO 1 OR MOT, WE 
STbi-e vooa uoay . ‘ w s  iw twis { 
VFlAS A CRIPPLE) y f  SlERy ROOMf ‘ Aby ROBY.....

RlOICOLOOS .'/

VT--1A » j  A B l 6  B O O 'C O  M A t l  
COOLDwT RFSSlguy SET 1x1 
TW’.S BOOM....AMD we TELLS •' I 

A f6  A  C R iP P l E  S T o l G

1931 MY NLA

V J W O

y jA S  TUG 

T w te p  
AM D

M O W
DID WG 

g e t  IhiTo 

U ECTo b s  

SE O R G T

*>

/  HA1 HA1 K 9 0 1 L  V o o u  © O 'N \ Y  ,  -x j o r  o u o  P o o
iS wnSE ,YOU

CAN'T FOOL ME
n o t  T 'D A Y

o o  P o p ' 
YOG WANE A

B U i  T6M ?
y o u R  co a t  .

L O O K  .' j

y o u  Do n ' t  catvm  nm b u i a m n u  h y  
fo o t  o v» That o l d  viav Ttitytv.

\ USED TO PULL VUA, ON1- y  
'—. snWEn X V-iAS A t x ' . D ---- '

MOM’N POP.

( TWE POOR ' 
' ^AP . Pt 
'\j-Alw eD 

R:&pT onOCC/

i£AV
r>QvAQ

({nirk Keference, Inexpensive Ads That Ate a "dealing House" for Vtttir Needs. jiP

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertlsin* is 
I payable in ad*, .met- but copy 
! MAY le' telrnlioned t • 'lie Cisco 
1 Dally Ni -vs o ifi 'e  and p a id  tor us 

soon as ro.let ter calls
RATRS Two cents i«*r word 

for one im-'i fo-.tr ce ils  per word 
h r  t :i« <• till" eiclit cen’ s |»er 
word for stx times 

CLOSING HOUR Copy re
ceived up to JO do a m will be 
pi.bi.xhetl the same day.

TKITPHONK 80 and place vour 
copy w1»h ur.de landing 'hat 
pnvmert will b.* madt at on '" , 
colli '.nr w.a call tie- same clay 
or day f lilowmg. cx.py is receiv
er any hour fr in 8 at) a. in until 
,5 :00 |). m.

M l e v l l a n r s i t  fo r  S a le

8CHOLAHBIUP FOR SAIT

I Draugiion a Busines collet 
scholarship for sab Apj 
I)ail> News olfire

DRILL REPORT YOUTH PLANS
Ri ord- for date of March 31. 

HOI. list'd us follows 
H .v H DttlUnB C" et al. No 4 

!; W  Ml 1 BAL W f l  t
Shackell'.rd c untv «i>pUcatioti to 
drill 85b feet

H onble Oil *  Relining Co No
v. W o h  m  ec 3 TAP R\ sur

vey, Saphens count' application
to plug

No 4 W S Glenn, -r  37 TA-PR> 
s'trvey, Stephen* cotimy. applica
tive. to plug.

Nu 2 W L Yandeil. -ec 1410 
Tl ! - irvcy Suphens county, ap
plied ion to plug

Criren -V Fra/ier. Putliam. Tex
as gppllcuii n ii r j)i|)e line <•> rtilt- 
ca '" to ccnnec; C B Snxder. sec 
(i TiuNORy survey. Callahan coun- 
■ rite Tt' u.- Pint- Line Co.

ITigren <X" Frazier et al. No 1 S 
\\ Kim;, -ec. 197 Manuel Bo"iio 
- "rtt-y Jcnes countv application to 
■Jill 2000 feet

Jno C- x .V Hendei - n Oil C > N-j
1 Mr- D Mi K -i.lum. Comanche 
Ind.an Reserve. Throckmorton 
county, application t-i dri l 1000 If.

V R. Hombeck. No 3 J L EVig- 
!i 1-. xt-c 47. LAL survey, Callahan 
county. ..ppheatien t i plug.

S. C Yinglinc. Nn. 1 Coates, rev 
17 TA-PRy survey. Jones county. 
, indication to drill 2550 feet 

K- • \- Fleming No 2 Proctor
K Clarki * c 2 BAL survey. 
Shackelford county, application t 
drill 700 feet

Simm- Oil Ci No 3 If A Lone.-. 
••<- «t blk. 11 T.vPRv survey. 

Shackelford county, application m 
shoot with 22 lbs dynamite from 
7!>1 feet to 795 fee.

Swen- n Oil At gas Co . Inc No. 1 
Swenron Land Ac Cattle company.

c 175 BBBA'CRv survey. Throck- 
m rton county, application to 
slioo: with 100 qua ts nliro from 
4819 feet to 43U feel. Well rec
ord attached TD 59B1 feet.

NOTH I O f  I I I f TION
Notice i* hereby .-iven that gen- 

• V i-ti. wt’ l tv held 111 the 
fit  it Cisco on the 7th dnv ol 
April 1931 fur the p'lrpc-'e of el< t i 
ll a :: .lyor and two city conimts-
n.i . : ■ ,

W. B Stathnm.
City Secretary

HI IINFO f  V < \ytPFIRE

TRY FOR NEW 
JUNIOR RECORD
SAN BENITO April 2 Wallace 

HuiUv. 17. wh.' plan to try tor a 
iKtr tumor traiwoi'.tinenttal Light 
r«*r-.ird this month, will fly a Ccs-na 
middle-winged monoplane with, a 
W um .r Scarab in >t( It t ip .x-ed 
is 150 mile- ar. Iiour with a Ir*ninny 
■ p ' il o f >2 inn* an hum

Hut ley hope* to m .'w  the ldah’ 
in about 1(1 hours. The pm-ent 
n u  rd is uioit limn 20 hovis

Hut lev s plai is painted in 
orange ami given and birr" tin* 
name. Miss Rio O.Rllde Valle,

The voting I a  or expects to lfav- 
shoitly for ihv Pactfii ro. ’ tcj>- 

1 ptng a' San An'onto. DaL is. A ma
il' • .- un ! . P.. H • i 

; a test High' to «(,m« Southern Cal- 
ifernia point- ')* (me bt-uinttln tli 
transcontinenal hop.

The p.'op* sed lltght will tx- mao • 
dining the week of the Detroit Ai 
show when Hurb-y < xt«- to lly 
firm  N' ". York

111 tile U s  Anceles-l' -New fork 
tlikht Hurlev v. il fo'.b >- the o ah- 
ein route. Ilyin; acre * the north

' d  n part of Texas
HuiTiv ha '.-(m  fiyiii-' for more 

' then '* o  veur- He ha spent the 
winter in i?an Benito, living from 
the m ii Iv ( stallwhcd municipal 
ali|»ort Hi- home is in Chicago

1 1  t v  i r o n  n o t  - b o h  i i i:
MEMPHIS April 2 Uncle

III . Kelly 7'*. ii It! veil s el* i: or 
bev In th ShelO' countv courthoflse 

. Is aid to b» the 'ie-; m. ormet man 
i in Memphis on law ernes ; nri 
dc.- pite his aye ir. one of the i .ly's 
I lest bowlers

8on Dteuo Cttv streets bein'* ms - 
proved

Datlv News qna Amrnran nnd 
lloundup want ads are i, co«m1 m- 
- * st ir n i t  Phone Hi! or 81

PU5ALLUP. ’ Vash . April 2 
H - U Brown Wat' rtowti. N Y . 
fo ' tour.-t ". rollfd Into his intnp- 

lue w do '.-Iven. He walked u mile 
to . he iMiltre s'ation despite th* 
pmnful burns. Felice took him to a 
hvpltnl.

News want an* nrinx results

<11 U n .l’STONS 
for L’ T cents

< Oi IMINS KKDKKMKI)
Ilotiler Kodak Finis),in^.

WALTON STUDIO
MM sV. ( i l l  r SH O P.

Sul fever of Indiges
tion and Rheumatism 

Praises Crazy 
Crystals

Your Crazy Crystals have been a 
great blessing to me. I have suf- 
1 red with indigestion and rheuma
tism lor y .irs. could not get any re
lief at all until 1 got v ur crystals. 
Now f am eaiiii-.' anything 1 want 
and feeling much better than 1 
have fel* for fifteen years.

MRS W A MOURFIELD.
311 Arthur Street.

Knoxville. Tenn

The new. million dollar. Crazy- 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells. Tex
as covers i n entire block of ground. 

i It is modern, fire proof and complete 
In v  ■ t v detail It is ua'ural to 
think it would lie expensive to stop 

i ;his nui'inificent hotel; yet. you 
can enjoy Its genuine hospitality, 
pleasing sen ice ni:d rtcefve the ben
efits of the entry Mineral Water 
Treatment at very reasonable rates 
If you have rheumatism, stomach 
trouble, diabetes, cilitLs. kidnrv 
trouble or any rluontc ailment 
brought on by faulty elimination, 
wr urge you to write the Crazy 
Water Hotel. Mineral Wells. Texas 

[for  full and complete information! 
j about their lm»tment.--*Adv.

y o u r  C a r
I n s u r e d - ?

0

Only a small fraction of 
those "><» minutes have 
elapsed. And your car has 
moved on . . .  without you! 
Tricky the locks . . . trick
ier the th ie v e s . But no one 
ean steal your Auto Theft 
Insurance. It 's  l o o  p e r  
ren t protection for you.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate —  Insurance—  

Rentals,

< is c o  d a i l y  n e w s
C T . d O  A M E R I C A N  a n d  

R O U N D U P

KGNTALS
A|iartm#*n*% for It^nt n

1 OR I bN !
Pi ; i

(ft

FOR R 8 \"I 
n>ent. Ije<!:

adjt U J.1-. Ii.i•
Phune OMi

FirriiL-! 

h. 40M W* f

ted apart*
«*llt I'H IKC,

12th 11 rtn-t.

FOR HI TV pit 
w  ' t Eisht.

■X. Iifhatg

Vf tv R H  11. h
H'Uv»s fur Krnl ................. i l

EOR P i N : 
cottage el:

- tic-ef Phone
„.:lp

lunueh* d 
West lOt’ i

1 OR REN'I

1 - and G£. ' . • ft

»n rock ven-
' iidw (*:s4‘u

W<* ' Fifth ‘ treet

1 *»r '“ale or 1r»«r  __ ..................38

FOR -'ALE (ir i RAGE Equity hi
?#* near j>uvc*-

full to 'late, 
ge. would t '41# 
ir Ford Sr<nn. 
Box T v urr of

Vt rOAIOHIl 1 LOINS

J  L : ILK LOANS. Car*A
Eastland. T«xa

•i. bring v.e.ir 1931 
! 1 >• O D MCCOY. 
St;.!.- iiai.r. Bldg..

Loans on Nutomohiles. 
Diamonds

N o lp s  r c f l n a n c f d .  > lun t! il v  i»j y - incuts rrdurrd. I! r.itrs
R  Ci C A  M P \  ( O

Over Wooluurtb. Whhm* SSS.
lir»*< krnritlep. Texas.

DR R < ' ERClSON
I vt li lid Texas 

m*i- 1K l  **\»s ^tatc liani.
Dim mm uud F-• oine of Itilanlc 

and Children 
Office Hours 10-12; 3-5. 

niH.
Sundays atkd Holidays by 

Appointment.

I \Mt.!> I t .  I'l n m o m  i»
MQBILK. Ain A pi ii 2 The

tuu Man Wit ich once pride of
the M bill ’ i”  f l- (■: . ticl for t r-fOat 
40 • *a.r contici .« ci the queen u* the 
haiboi fleet, a t . b 'en  penakmed** 
si fid i° hauling cement bargee, ucta.

v*'vs w*ant a»:‘ brine

Business Directory

Insurance
J AI. W il l ia a is m y  a r o .

General Insurance
City Hall Bldg. Tel. I ll

Anr.oriuncements
I'lie H i l a r y  elul 
neeta **v*»ry Thurs- 
Jav at I.f.cln. .a notel 
Private Dicing 
(t 12 !5 Visiting Ro- 

'arlar.A a lx , '- ' weiromr ProAlderit, 
LI IN f- relate. J. t
SPENCER

'.ion* club ioe< La e»eiy 
WedncMlxy at i« iu n *  
tio-.e' r.aif ifni-'Li at 
12 15. P B C b itH " 

V  ndent; C F. 5'ATEflC 
re. rrtary

Cii-so Lod*;e No. 55A. A. R 
A* A M , TO PPL* fourU! 
Thitrsdev. R n. m HAY*
WOOD CAE A NESS W M ; 

JOHN r  PATTERSON, secretary.

Cisco Commandery. K T . 
meets every third Thura- 
day if earh month a
Masonic Hail 03 < IP 

BOYD ( iiimander; JOHN P. PAT- 
TF.RSON. recorder. •

. .  Cisco Chapter No. 190. R.
V A M . meets on ftral 

jS, t 1/  Thursday evening of plea 
t T jl ftioniii at 7 p m Vt-iMug 

"omnunlons » 'e  cordially 
■ nvited . JACK BOMAN, H. P„ 
JOHN F PATTERSON, secretary

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TAB! E

New train tunc t ibles effective
12 ni I-.-, March tsth.

T. A I*, 
u  cm Hound.

No 7 ..  1:45 am.
NO. 3 . . .  .1 2 :5  «jpi
No 1 "Sunshine Special . 5 05 p ie 

East Hound.
No. (i 4 04 am .
No 1(5 Tile Texan" 10 20aJll. 
N i 4 ........... 5:27 p.m

( A N. I
Loaves O te r o ......... .............  t 15 am
Arrive P.n ( l-.cnriditt* .........  (i ooa.m.
Arrives 13., . ’-.morton . . . .  9 00 am . 
Leaves Thrnektnurton . . . .  9: JO am.
Arrives Bieckent idge ........11 00 a m.
Leaves Breckcnrldge......... 11:30 a.m.
Ar.^.-e Cisco ......................... 3 (to p m.

M. K. X T.
W H . Hoand.

No. 35 Ar 12 20 p in.; Lv. I 05 p. m. 
Miutli Hoand

No. 36 ...................................8:40 a.m.
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About Cisco Today
SOCIETY EDITOR. MISS MARJORIE NOELL PHONE OR SI

IM .ENDAIt 1 mce* tomorrow, the regular meeting
I ritlay day.

The Delta El a club will meet ---------
with Mr*. Emma But'er .it m i L. W Fee mater of Moran was a 
home in Htuubletown. business visitor in the city today.

Mrs G R U uiiiton  and daugh- 
tr. Miss M an Heth. spent this at-
tornoon 111 Baird.

Mrs. R C Bouev left today for a 
v is it in Fort Worth.

with
1.11. \ I M

s t l l M  \ III %( K All It 
r K i n  K o i l i t i :  

I tV A M o M I HATTON

I OM I\«. I \s 11 I; M M l AA

Mrs Essie Coker lias zone to 
Houston where she nas accepted a 
position.

Mr ami Mrs H H Davis and 
daughter and Mrs Ida Painter are
visiting in Tulsa. OUla

Mrs. Rex Mocie and daughter. 
Julia Jane, have returned from a 
m s  it in Dallas

Mrs J C Haorahan was a '.isi- 
lor in Ranger last evening.

Mrs J E. Spencer and Mrs. B B 
P> visited C B Poe who is ill In 
Carbon yesterday

O  C Morris is spending a tew 
rt.u. in Houston attending to busi
ness

Mr and Mrs J p Walter of Dal
las i|. ttie.-ls .it Mi and Mrs Hugh
White

fi ll Inzer lelt lodav on a trip to
Waco

1 C Dubuque 01 Longview is die 
curst 01 Mr and Mrs. J R. 81 iuth- 
tcr o( Humbletown.

Oscar Teejerstroll of !Usire Star 
was a buxine** visitor ill Cisco yes
terday.

Mrs. R A Johnson of Eastland 
was in the city shopping this nviro-
ing.

Mrs Ralpli K OtUon U leaving
today for her home In Dallas after 
a visit with rrla'liTs here

Mrs. Aaron White of Moran ias a 
vritor In the city today.

Mrs F. A Hollis and M rs A’era 
Davis of Carbon and Mrs H D 
Ftlur aie spending today in Abiieite.

Mr and Mrs X J. Domm of May 
-verr visitors liete yesterday

1 Mrs AV E. Chune’ ’ of Ea st I nd 
"a  a visitor in ilv  city this iro .n -

! ir>r

tar. One of the lovllrst gifts was a 
diamond ring.

Alto, playing many iascinating 
games, pink ice m a in  mid angel 
le st ake were served t.i: Misses 
Rut h M id a s , n Pauline Martin. 
Faye Heiuicison Elhcl Ruppcit, 
Del Frances Miller. Laura Wilson. 
Hard Mart in. Naomi Payne. Jair.cs 
Huddle lou. Bnbb c Kilpatrick. El
vis Moitou. H. a Oroco. Glen Piyne, 
Dudley Wright. Thomas Wairen. 
Oler. Whitaker alvin Norvell. Dal
ton Cooke. Jimmie Cox Blair Clark. 
Paul Blount. C B Reece. Charles 
Claik. Jiile- Knkalits Cluster Nor- 
vt II. Dick Me’ ’gar. and Arthur 
Ha i ker

* » •
CIRC! E MEETS WITH 
MRS LANGSTON.

Mrs O B Leiizri Jli v as hostess 
to Curie a of the Bapti.-l AV M. S 
at hei homo Tuesdav a I ter noon As 
this was the fif.li Tuesday, ‘ here 
\'a- no business me-Ini* held, blit 
the time was sih' iiI in sewing The 
erirle made a number of garments 
for a family whose home was re- 
c'litlv  destroyed by fire During ilic 
ported. the hast -  served n i.nd- 
wirh plate to the following mem
bers: Mesdanies T. F Pre-ton. L. 
P Jones B B Poe-. J It Sknes, 
Mae Stevens. W Keetcr. M A 
Pierce. Andrews, e  Fo-bos. Jewel 
Po\ and W. H MeCarroll.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

Mr II H Stolen •■•'turned j es- M i- R Q Lee is priHhng today 
ten . y iroin a •. i-il m Big Spun.; hi Abilene

M i ll B R IN G S  H O LIDAY.
WIN8TFD April 2.—What do the 

children cf Sandisfteld (are if the 
roads are nuiddv and impassable? 
Town officials closed the school for 
a month until they dry' up .

Daily News and American and 
Roundup want ads arc a good in
vestment— Phone 8'u

Am Pwi A: Llaht 5(1 .
Am T«'l & Tel. 1H7
Anaconda ................... 32 ,
Aviation Corp. Del. 4 -
Be til Steel 57
Che*. & Ohio 40 1 a
Chrysler 20:l.
Curtis Wright 3 ’
Gen Motors 42
Gen. Motors PF 103
Glllf Stales 811........... 25'
Houstrn o il 4!)
Int Harvester ........ 51 ‘ s
Int. Nickel ................. 17'.

! l  ul.-lana Oil . . . . 4
1 Montg. Ward 22 •„
Phillips Pel 9 ',
Panhandle P <v R 2 ',
Pierce Oil V .
Prairie Oil <v Ga.- 13',
Pure O i l ..................... 8 ,
R a d io ........................... rw 21
Sears Roebuck 55
Shell Union Oil 6 '.
Simms Pet................... 7
S in c la ir ..................... 11
Ski lit ........................... 7 ’’
Southern Par. 94
sS O N J 411.
S O N Y 21
Stude baker ........... 23-.
Sun Oil . 39
Texas Corp 28
Texas Gulf Sul. 49 .
Tex A- P C it O 4 's
U 8. Gypsum 47 ,
U. S S:eel 138
U. S Steel PF 149

MEN TH E B E ST  COOKS.
PHILADELPHIA. April 3.—Men 

are far better cooks than worn* n. 
according to Mine Melanie Reich- 
elt. Vincennese pastry authority, 
who spokr before a group of women 

. recently.

MARION
DAVIES

IN

It’s a Wise Child'
with

SIDNEY HI At KAO It 
J AML* GLEASON

Polly Moran tester A.«il 
M.irir Prevost

M - J J. Butt- is s|M‘i’diug today 
in Abilene.

It has been intiounceu that tiie 
Amenean Legion Auxiliary will not

Suits, C. and P. 
35c

Pants, C. and P.
20c

Dresses, C. & P. 
50c up

Lse Our Laundry 
Service

Try it and save 
nionev

TULLOS BROS.

H. T. WtuttUUn was a ebito." In 
Strewn vesterd iv. r___ i

Mrs. Hubert Junes of R u n g  Star 
was In town -hopping this morn- 

1 ing

Mr and Mr. H D. Locke of May 
were visitors in the cifv yeatenay. 

—
Jim Bales ol Wood.-on was .» \ isi - 

[I tor here today.

A M Parson.- of Dallns was a
business, visitor in Cl-co Wedne.-uav. 

—
Mrs Rhv Asncw ol Ri-itig Star! 

wits in Cl-co shopping loday.

Rev, T M Broadlool of Snyder 
w-n« »h<- guest ol Ml.- J W Ho ,-ell 
Wednesday.

YO UR B A N K  BOOK
Is Wonderful Reading!This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

No matter what your literary preference may 
l>e you will find it within the covers of your hank 
book. There is romance— poetry— thrills— expec
tancy— history— philosophy— all the requisites of 
a best-seller.

More than all else, it contains those qualities 
that stimulate satisfaction in the mind of the 
reader as he sees his bank balance growing and 
glimpses the attainment of an aim and the reali
zation of a purpose.

Your bank book determines your ability to 
take advantage of opportunities and to meet 
emergencies. It is the difference lietvveen bond
age find inde|>endence. It gives prestige, poise, 
IKtAver, self-esteem and confidence to him who 
owns it.

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS 

Member Federal Reserve System
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Mins Mary Jenkins U-lt tills ire iti
me for her norm hi Waxachlc alter 
a visit with Mr* T  E Neal.

M r Joe Carter left tods-. 
Tiler

lor

§

\  r

"Gloria", a ch arm ing 
pum p with *m artly eon- 
trattm g t r i m m i n g  o f  
brow n kid.

" W o n J ot"  will capture 
your hrart with it* metal 
buckle and brown kid 
trimming.

Mr*. Orady .Morton ol Park. Is 
. the guest of Ml H. I). Ticker.

i Everette Davis is a business visi 
•or in Kilgore.

«- * *
MI«S PARK8 CF.LFBRATES 
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Mr*. 8 B Parks recently ga-e a 
-uiprise party for her daughter. 
Mis* Margarettr celebrating her 
sixteenth birthday , fc.ie was a.vo-ted 

I bv Mr H C H* nderson and Mrs. 
J. V Hryscr. Hie guest regis. -red 
In a bcask at th<- door as they enter- 

’ ‘■(1 P.I -: m d  | f  M l : o n . .  WWW : r  - 
en emphasis in sU details of decora
tion The table was lovely, centered 
with a beautiful la c ' cover upon 
w liich was the btnhdav cake decc -ate 

; with pink and green uowera. Tlie 
presents -err  arranged around the 
rake turned fern- placed In such 
a manner as to lorm the shape of a

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
“ Try Us First"

Service. Qydlity.

\\A See Our Display

of Pangburns

Easter Candies

Make 
Your 

Selection 
Today

Just Think. . .Hat, Dress and Hose

SMILE...!
You can have an 

Entire Easter Outfit

$ 10.00
*  BLANCHE'S

■Ills i -  ib•ifrii iVSMrs. ilfi-ilI - I - - i ffliii[*i[iiwi ii r -
Irsfil s m S i

\

(UE

’ ’ A m a n d a "  boast* an 
unique strap treatment 
which is most charming.

Se a  Sa n d  K id
is the sm a rt  choice!

Its delicate parchment* 
like tone is the perfect 
complement fur ’most 
any of your new frocks. 
Come in today and see 
these lovely new shoes 
. . . they are indeed a 
fashion "I ■ 1" at this 
modest price!

( I SC O. TEXAS

M O N S T E R  T R U S T E E  S A L E
of Herrons Shoe and Hosiery Stock.

Sev our unusual showing of Faster Footwear. We made a s|>ecial pur
chase of 500 pairs. We are passing the saving on to you in four big 

groups. ,

J. C  PENNEY CO., Inc.

W. A. McCALL BERTHA RKIMER.

Cash-’n-Carry Cleaning Plant
I’hone 125. 116 Main Street.

Suits, 
Dresses, C

Cleaned and Pressed. 50cl
50c and 75c

Fine Tailored Suits, $25, $50. $55.

253 Pairs

95c
461 Pairs

SI .95
LADIES’ HOSE 

Extra Special

89c and fl.0 0
Full Fashioned and

ail S i lk . .....

CHILDREN’S
SOCKS

150 pairs...........10c

A 0 *

Herron’s Stock
CISCO. TEX AS,

%

SPECIAL
SHOWING

516.85
and

519.85

EASTER
DRESSES

d

A Very Low Price for Such 

Smart Spring Dresses!

\\ hen you see these frocks we are sure that you will want at least two or 
three! Prints in the gayest of floral patterns in frocks for afternoon, “Sun
day night" and street wear, that have iwv€!'*fcta*ves, sashes uVKj collar ef
fects. Monotone frocks of spring shades in flat crepe, satin and georgette 
with peplums, boleros, tunics and jackets . . .  in every style that you 
want! Sizes 14 to 18.

uw'/rJZZS.
Cisco's Big Department Store

Ho



UNITED PRESS SERVICE

EASTLAND CO.—Area 025 square 
miles; population 33.981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco Is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil Held; 
churches of all denominations. ClIS1cO DAILY NEWS CiSCO TEXAS—1.614 leet above thr

sea. 5 lake- ol water 5 rail exits: 8 
paved highway exits: 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College: no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.

V O L U M E  X I I . CISCO, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AI'UIL 2. 1931. FIGHT PAGES TODAY NUMBER 13.

QUAKE VICTIMS SUFFER FOR WATER
More Than Amount of Production in Way of Proration

LTIMATUM 
IS ISSUED BY 
EAST TEXANS

Dice Click as Reno Goes “ Wide Open ’

AUSTIN. April 2 —More than the 
am unt of oil production stood to
day m the way of possible agree
ment on oil pi oration for Texas in
cluding the new east Texas field 

The ultimatum has been issued 
the part of east Texas tha: if 

here 1* proralion the slate rail
e d  commission must break with 
he il men s central advisory pro- 
anon committee, hi abed by R K 
-nn. of Dallas, and hereHft •: 

gather its own data 
East Texans also will demand 

T.iat all the state be put on the 
i.»nie basis Now the gulf coast 
Lira is allowed to handle Us own 

-oratlcr,.
Chairman C. V. TorrTl. of tin* 

-late railroad commission, admit- 
this morning that the comnu - 

cn still Is trying to work out 
nethmg that will adjust the mat

er without a conflict He admitted 
khat interested pen ns who had 
poulirred had been able to effect 
no arrangement

Unofficially it was learned that 
epn'tentative* of Ih * cart Texa- 
ight against proration had been 
-titled that east Texa would be 
flowed a scale of pr ductlon start- 
tut a; 90.000 and running up to 
inrno barrels a day but rejecU'd 
he offer.

1

R 01A R Y  CLUB 
HEARS YOUNG 

ORATORSTODAY

In it.' e licit to keep the lead 
ar Ame:nan's "D.vorce Sapitm". 
R in Nev . was th. fust Nevuda 
t lv to wclccii’e with open aims 
the rew gumblln? lows, which 
legalize wide epen gambling. 
H :e is a roup around a 
"•huck-a-iuck ' table, enjoying 
l . 11 fu nwith lull legal approv
al a- the lid came oil

LIVESTOCK ’
IS NOT ON 

GOOD BASIS

AD VALOREM 
AMENDMENT 

UP FOR VOTE
AUSTIN April 2 —Sen. Tern De

berry's p.cposal to aboh-h the state 
ad valorem tax by constitutional 
amendment was brought bet re the 
Texas senate Ici final pas-age this 
morning. No vote had been caller' 

j lor when the senate recessed a; 
neon.

) The proposed amendment ha 
been pending fc.- more than two 
weeks after engrossment by viva
voice vote.

Twenty-one votes in the senate on 
final passage unci a two-thirds ap
proval of the house will be requir
ed for submission of the amend- i 
ment to the voters.

E* ii WaPer Wtodul. who has been | 
voting agalnsi the measure, said 
today if it gets 20 votes he will vote ! 
to- its mi  bn-Iss ion. reserving the 
right to oppose it in the iiopular 
election.

hi

Itmii BARRELS 
Dlifl) Tt) OUTPUT.
LONGVIEW April 2 More n< v, 
regg county oil wells came In 
» morning adding 42.000 barrels 
the daiy production i f the field 

lie wells are H W Elliott's No t 
O Andrews; Shell PetrTeutr. 

:i any s No 1 J I) Dan 
(agnolta Petroleum company's No. 

B Rodden The Elliott well in- 
icates a connection between the 

man and Lath.ep pools

Budding orators of the Cisco high 
school were the guests today cf the 

^Ct-co Rotary club in a demcnstia- 
tl’.n of their crt.

Billy Murray, member of the boys 
debating team of the school which 

j won Urst place in the county meet, 
delivered a synopsis ot the affirm ;'- 
live side of the question lor Inter- 
sc.",clastic league debates this sea
son. which is Res Ived that a trial 

i by judges should be substituted for 
the present system of t.ials by Ju- 

j rlts."
His arguments were ably prepar- 

i ed and presented and Ills address 
- well delivered. He announced that 
■ his colleague will at a subsequent 
i time piescnt the negative side of the 
| argument.

Arch Spruill, winner of the dls- 
| tnct F. F. T oratorical contest at 

Abilene recently, addressed the club 
on the subject which Won him first 

I place in the contest Mr Spruill 
last year w n the rural speaking

. . .  - “. T T  , . , , contest at the state InterscholasticSOUTH BENI) I.id April 3. - f  mwt Bt Austi„
ill nt hcnuige wa paid to the gn-a' • ____ . . „  .
nut, Rockne today as his. body my ! The boys were presented by Ed-

“ THE GREATEST 
SENTENCE ’ IS

AUSTIN. April 2. — While g.cat 
pi ogres has been made toward 
r lacing the live stock Industry in 
the ranching regions of Texa- upon

ILENT HOMAGE 
IS PAID TO 
GREAT COACH

(lavs when ranchmen sold cattle bv 
I the thousands without making a 
written record f the uni sections. 

I there is much etill to be done to 
establish the business on a busts 

, “  equal to that occupied bv other
All that a person has to do ’ industries, it Is gene'ally admitted 

JjT I£st _!s ?° ,u'*[*c*t salvation. Rev.. by ranchmen. There has Just been 
H D. Tucker tcld his audience last published bv The University of 
mght at thc revivi.l meeting at she Texas a bulletin written by Fred- r- 
First Met.iydtst church. ick w  woodbrldge formerly adrunct

Theic were quite a number of professor o f acountinc at that lnstltu- 
convi rstons at the close of the mes- non and now pr fewer of accoun ing 
sage. Nearly 40 people have given the University c f Southern Calitor- 
thei.- names for membership In the nia entitled "A System of Account- 
church next Sunday. inR Procedure for Live Slock

The Rev. Mr. Tucker will speak Ranches." 
ton mm at 7:4n fioin the subject.
"The greatest sentence ever writ
ten ' and at the close of tne ser
mon, the c.'mmunlon service will 
be held.

Continuing his message last night 
Mr. Tucker said In pari: "A person

Tills volume ol 190 pages ou,lines 
in detail a method of accounting lot- 
live teck tanches. In explaining ttv> 
value ot this research woik anti the 
system that Professor Woodbrldge 
ha* devised. Hcrrchel C. Walling 
a; sedate research statistician in

body
talc in a bronze casket encased 

•i grey silver vault.
1 here were no cheers, no bands, 
l'clsr. Just ghastly silence every

th,-re. Rockne'x death was beyond 
on prehension.
A scant four months ago tluse 

»me loyal townspeople anti students 
ten- standing in th • tame places 
rowding. yelling, milling about in 
liuiiderous tribute to Roekiv and 

players, after Notre Dame nad 
minified its second successive un- 
bfeattd reason by humbling Soutll- 
ru California's migl-tv Trojans.
For 20 years as a student, assls- 

mt coach anti finally head eoaeh, 
' » kne's life was entwined with 
otte Dame and his tragic end In 
n airplane crash in Kansas has 
aggered the historic school to its 
try foundations.
Gloom and serrow >-ipped nnd 
iRRetl at heart strings of men and 
omen from all walks of life. Eight 
i' usand persons 'standing in snr- 
wing rHence—that was a never-to- 
-loi-gottcn picture as Rockne's 
tlv aiTlved last night over the 
ev York Central from Chi ago 
hence tt had come Horn Kansas

ward Lee as program chal. man utter 
a brit f business session In which 
President Maner announced a new 
student lean fund committee to 
consist of O. J Russell, chairman; 
E P Crawtord and Charles Brown, 
also advised the club that n initia
tions of new officers will be in or
der at next weeks meeting.

CISCO TEAM 
LEAVES FOR 
COUNTY MEET

i does not have to commit the sin ; the university j ! Texas Bureau of 
I of murder, adultery, stea.ing, lying Business Research, said that the
or anything else to be lost. All he 
has to d,> is to neglect. Jesus had
made ihe only way to escape pos- WOJ(jg

preface to the bulletin points out 
the need of this system in those

sible and all we have lo go is to 
1 accept it to be saved but If we neg
lect to accept it then we are to be 
lost."

"Every sin on earth can be for
given excep- the sin against the 
Holy Glrist," Mr. Tucker said dur
ing ' the course of his message. 1 
"There are two ways that people 
can commit the unpardonable sin; 
one is by blaspheming the H oly, 
Spirit by words, the other ts to con
tinually refuse to acknowledge th e) 
Spirit's call until He withdraws 
from a person forever and never

esidential
Improvements

f\ }- piiom. manage! VdaW1 
». Mi-Lingo Lumber company 
ports two new improvements in 
sco residential piopcrM** this 
;ck W. H. Hays, oi COS) West 9th.. 
I'-et. is puttinc oil an asphalt 
of and B. E. Morehart 307 West 
ghte.nth street, is laying an as- 
stos roof.

West Texas — Partly cloudy and 
lifer we«t nnd north portions to- 
lit. Friday generally fair. Colder 
"ait section

Fast Texas — Cloudy with show- 
'• lb northeast portion Somewhat 
luer northwest section tonlrht. 
•day mostly cloudy and somewhat
tie.

In charge of Coaches W B. Cnap- 
man and Leonard Hill the Cisco 
contestants in the county lotcr- 
chclastic track and field meet left 

today for Gorman where ihe meet 
v i! bo h"id this afternoon at the 
Gorman athletic field. The contests 
have been twice postponed because 
rf unfavorable weather, first trom 
'a.it Saturday to Tuesday and from 
Tut "day until fins aiternoon. 

j Contestants wno will represent the 
'C i* t i high school au John Coiinel. 
! WiUie Jiter. Goto Mi lev. B,-n Miiey, 
Feltlon Tomlln.sc... Orville Black. 

I w «i. .1 ly Ma. enaale. Ctemo Ray. 
j W aa. r I vie. Jo- 1 ^ j^ T h a ric .-  Van 
Hern. Wade llossengai-.-', Edwin 
Johnson. Eugene Lankford. Jr., 
Gcrdcn Seaborn. A. P Sommers. 
Glen Garrett, ur.r’ Travis Manning.

Political Editorial 
Declared Obscene

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 2. — 
The Oklahoma senate voted un
animously today to pas* a resolution 
directing the attention of the post- 
master-general to an editorial In the 
Blue Valley Farmer, a political pub
lication owned largely by Gov. W. 
H. Murray.

The editorial attacking one of the 
gcvenior's opponents Sen. Knox 
Garvin, of Duncan, was termed ob- 
r?ene In the resolution.

"This book Is n detailed analysis 
of a complete ranch accounting sys
tem It will be useful especially to 
ranchmen Interested In putting their 
operations on a better bushiest 
basis, io accountants who keep 
books tor ranchmen and to many 
students from ranch homes who are 
Intel ested In ranching as a busi
ness."

"The opening discussion of the In
adequacy of accounting information 
and the urgent need of lar.chmen 
for some system of bookkeeping 

calls again," he said. "When the records is quite appropriate." Mr. 
spirit of God withdraws from a per- Walling said. "The desire, so evident 
son there will never be any more jjj the book, and the persuasive ar- 
need for that person to go to church guments offered to encourage the 
tor there will .be no forgiveness . he keeping of more adequate records 
declared. I are indeed commendable. The

"When a person comes right u p ; presentation, furthermore, is ouch
as to demonstrate to anv leader the 
ease and simplicity of keeping the 
ranchman's bo >ks. Such a book 
should serve well this outstanding 
need of the ranching Industry.

"The author made a close field 
study of the ranchman's needs be- 
tore wilting the book and has de
veloped a system thai is thoroughly

to the place where a choice has to 
be made and they refuse, the Spirit 
is gone forever," the speaker said.

During the week iiecple of the 
| church are visiting prospects for the 
church and a large class will be 
received into the church Sunday.
Mr Tucker will conduct another 
class ,‘ f Instruction for boys and 
girls Friday afternoon at 3:30. Par- practical and serves adequately the 
ents n e urged to see to It that their i purpose for which it was desivned 

I children are in these classes pre- its presentation is non-technical 
1 taring for church membership. and clearly illustrated on sample

-------- — ----------  loims and record sheets to snow
•• • , .  *. 'Wv4is<e..iidling of each trans

action itkilv t<5 b? met In using the 
svsLm. The approach Is made 
through a comparison of the book
keeping technique Involved with the

--------- ranch roundup. The presentation
SAN FRANCISCO. Ap’il  2. —The continues with a description and

’ tat; supreme court today granted ; an explanation c f the uses oi the 
Alexander Pantages. multi-million- original records. which centei 
ah '’ Los Angeles theater magtiant. around a set of Inventory records

Pantages Granted 
New Trial of Case

a new trial on the charge that he 
, as-malted 17-year-olti Eunice Prin
gle, co-ed dancer.

for live stock, equipment and im
provements, of the journal and led
ger records and of the closing pro* 
cess. The book is designed to meet 
the nerds of both ranchers andLOBBY LOUNGERS HIT.

; TORONTO, O u t. April 2 —Lobby accountants.
loungers In Ontario histelrles will "This attempt, howevei. to pre- 
have to find new places to loaf. If j sen- a specialised accounting sys- 
leglslators approve suggested ( tern simply enough to be understood 
amendments to the Provincial Ho- by the ranchmen untrained in book
let Act. The amendments would j keeping and In concise enough form
give h.'tels the right to bar unwel-1 ---------
come visitor* in their lobbv CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN

GOT HER MAN.
BRrK*Q£F< n April 2

It took Alice huiu.‘ 7l). years to find 
he right man but when she did. 

she promptly promised to marry 
him. The "right one" was Wilbur 
J. Beardsley. 68. a widower They 
met at a home for the aged

TAKE “ SUGAR" JtWKI RY.
BORDENTOWN N J.. April 3 -  

When Mrs. Estella Mason moved 
from a house In Delaware town
ship recently she forgot to move a 
sugar can containing $300 worth of 
Jewelry. She returned to the house 
only to find that thieves had a 
sweet to'th .

AGED PAIR WED.
COQUILLE. Ore. April 2 — An 

84-ycar-o!d pioneer, C. B Stadden. 
and Almira T. Henry. 79. both of 
N~rt1i Bend, were married here

Roosevelt’s uPalace'

Choir Will Sing 
“ Resurrection Song”

"The Rtsiirreciion Sortr." bv R'-yj 
E. N’olte. is the title of the Easter I 
Cantata to be presented bv .hi ; 
their of the First Methodist church ; 
Sunday evening at 7 45 o'clock 

The cantata will be directed bv 
Mrs W B Statham with Mi- B 
A. Butler as accompanist.

Special parts will be sung b> Mes- 
dan-.es Dora McClinton. Co<- MrL - 
Rov G. Chrislev. W. W. Wallace, 
Misses Ella Andreas. Marion Ch.dn- 
bliss .and Jewell Bovd: Messrs Jeff 
Dutic-an. and Lory Boytl 

Guest singers lor this program 
will la- Mc.sdames Dot a McClinton. 
Ccr McLcRov. W. W Wallace Mrs. 
Roy Hutfmever and Mrs. Grady 
Morton.

A special invitation fs extended to 
eveiyone to hear this Easter music.

23 PASSENGERS 
ARE MISSING 

IN COLLISION
LONDON. April 2 Twenty-

three passengers aboard th- Flinch 
liner Florida, which collided with, 
the aircraft carrier. Glorious, off 
Gibraltar yesterday, are missing and 
believed dead, the foreign orticc 
announced today.

One parseng r was known dead 
the announcement said, and 15 were 
injured, two seriously.

COPS COULDN'T SEE JOKE
WESTFIELD Mass.. April t. 

Isadorc Sawulsk' was sent to Jail 
fer 30 days because, within an hour 
and a hall, he telephoned to po
lice headquarters 2C time- Just 
for full."

LEAVES 100 PESOS
CHIHUAHUA. Mex.. April 2.

I icavc you 100 pesos to biny vmi'-- 
-elf with if you die of anger. " was 
the m te that 20-year-oid Conce
pcion Mameros left 50-vear-olt' 
Pedro Gardea wl en she left him a 
few days after she had married 
him.

SUED TO GET HOME BACK.
BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. April 2 — 

Jacob B J.ines attached his own 
home in a suit, charging his step
daughter refused to turn back to 
him property he conveyed to her 
four years ago to prevent it from 
becoming involved in litigation.

Pies idem Hoover leu behind 
him scenes of enthusiastic ac
claim. such a s  tha' p. tiufu 
above, when he . larttii home
ward aboard tnc U. S S A.tz. :.i 
atur hi: holltlav cruise to lire 
Carrlbean St t H .c you -n- ..

:
the United States gathered to

u . Iconic him with cheers an. a 
waving ot ha'- as he appealed 
cn th? baiccnv of the governor a 
palace at San Juau. capital city 
( Potto Rico The thief exe
cutive is shown standing dire. - 
h above the American llag *n 
the center, who Governor Thi j-  
den Roosevelt. Jr. at his right 
tin'! Mrs Roo-evelt at h’s let'

CITY MAY BE 
EVACUATED 

PERMANENTLY
MANAGUA. April 2 — Criis for 

water coupled with prayers and 
. curses rose today from the rum of 
I Managua as survivors of the demo I- 
I ished capital sought relief .'ronr 
thirst that followed wreckage of the 

| city's water mams.
The death toll from th? catas

trophe still was uncertain, c-tlmates 
[ mounting to l.uOO and m^re.

Natives walk- d for miles lino the 
I hills and brought pitifullv small 
j quantities of water in pitchers and 

b< fie Authorities warned against 
'drinking tht water of Lak- Managua 
; but mam person risked the clanger 
ft  [icstiletice and sought relief at 

I *h? water's edge
Mai me corps ol finals and votun- 

I teers worked de pevat-rly to rt- 
| hahuitate the water supplv. Thous- 
, and? of survive s were being fed 
| on ihe golf course and men were 

sent immediately from the bread- 
j lines to work on the watet system.

Curlew will be enforc'd  at sun- 
I down lo.ught 'hc-ugh thete whs no 
disorder or looting Iasi night.

( I l k  MAk HE 
kBkN’ D G M  D

MANAGUA Nicaragua. April 2
-The destruction ot Managua 

shaken into ruins by two days of 
lnt rmittent caiihquakes which 
continued sharply last night, was 
revealed today as so complete that 
the ettv may be abandoned per
manently

President - general Jose Ma: la 
Moncatla announced that ,»lan? are 
being onsiderod by the cabinet for 
tvaluation of Managua and removal 
cf tiro national tapltal to Gratiada 
or Leon, rather than face the coll 
task of rebuilding the city H, said 
a definite decision would be made 
m the next few weeks.

Meat.while th ■ work of relief the 
great task of it moral and burial 
of the dead and the problem o » 
providing food and medical inten
tion tor the wounded continued un
der supervision ot Untied State 
inannr forces which have been on 
alnu-st continuous duty sine the 
first quake

33 New Water Meter Connections Are
Made During March; 13 “ Take-Outs”

NAVIGATION 
BILL REPORT 

FAVORABLE
AUSTIN Apiil 2 Till Trinity 

river navigation bill w. -.ive:i a 
favoiablt report I;- the ii.-use t- m- 
mittce on conseivatton a.id reclam
ation this afternoon

Ih e  vote on the bill wa 12 > 2
A tier a pub'..

night tne committee had v t -n t i  
postpone action until next T o- lav- 
night Today however, the advo
cates of the bill got the commute- 
together, reconsidered n loir.-.'! 
action and passed out tiro bill

Burglary Charge
Filed in Robbery

Charges of burglary, in tomivc- 
ticn with the robbery of tlv  M c
Guire Garage it Nimr?d Mnnt.ay 
night, were fileii against Jack In
gram after his a: rest by Sheriff 
Virge Foster it' Range 1 vestiiuay 
morning A battery and scvc.nl 
tires were repotted lo have been 
taken from the irarace

fact -.n,/
dictments chargtnu burglary .n 
other distances, all garage.

REGISTER SALES GOOD.
WASHINGTON April 2 -Co-.iU- 

less sterts and offices during the 
past year contributed to the total 
of $109,582,000 worth of cash regis
ters and adding machines sold Al
mas: 45 per cent -f the total sa s 
made direct from the 46 manufac
turers to individual users; the other 
55 per cent went to wholesale anti 
retail dealers and manufacturer's 
branches.

DIDN'T LIVE UP TO NAME.
WATERBURY. Conn.. April 2 — 

Irving Lewis D.tnkwater drank lit
tle water, his wife alleged in bring
ing suit for divorce on grounds of 
habitual Intemperance

Thirty three water meter instal
lations and 13 "take-outs" were le- 
perteri bv the water department of- 
(icr for March. This does lot in- 
(itide transfer of meters by resi
dents who changed their places of 
residence hi the city

Atro-.ig those who made deposits 
for water meter* vvcrc a number of 
families who formerly made thtir 
homes here but were away for vuiy- 
ing lengths of time.

Those for whom new connections 
were made are

\\ D McCarroll. 1108 W. 14th St . 
A D Bryan. .(05 W. 10th street.
C E. Sale. 1112 W 7th street. 
Hubi rt Move: 1206 W lOtn St .
E C. Loyd. 300 Harris:
L A Chrrry. 612 \V 9th stiect: 
W W Ezzeli. 307 E 7th str et: 
Ellas Hart E 16th strict;
L. \vi- Stan 16th St anti N A>t- : 
.1 M Little. .M03 B avenue:
Guv M Rav. 408 W 11th street: 
J L Lwhtfco-. 216 W 8ih Sireet; 
J 1 Lichttoct 'Filling Starioii' 

519 Gmit street.
C W Latham. 501 E 8th street: 
Herschel L. Smith 1307 E Ave.; 
J T Stamps. '508 D avenue;
F M Burge. !'07 W. 6th street; 
Mrs. Ollie Reynolds. E 6tli st?eet; 
James Glesscoek 805 C avenu.;
D D Jones. 900 L avenue;
J D Carroll. 303 W. 18th stiect: 
R F Jacobs. 402 W. 11th stuet; 
M Pcleshuk, 002 E avenue:
L White Bedford adtution; .

* '• . "  i r i t t m a -  v trreet; 
A W Hull 80.- W 9th street.
\\ I Fro man 207 W 13th St.; 
O Grcvnolds. 216 W 8tn strtet: 
Miss Lorena E1 win. 703 D avenue; 
Patterson anti Bvets E. 9tli street: 
W. P Fade. H'04 W Sin St 
J Jotter; 401 E 18th street:
T W Clark 'Filling Static.n> E 

16th street.

ECONOMIC ItARBAKLAN'S.
PHILADELPHIA. April 2 —

Americans are economic barbar
ians in the opinion of Dr. Joseph 
H. Willitls He made this assertion 
in an address before the All-Phila
delphia conference n Soclr.' Work. 
Dr. Willitis is a member ol Presi
dent Hoover's committee on unem- 

■ plovment and a tilrector of the uni- 
I versity of Pennsylvania's depart
ment of Industrial research

; It I II l  K l > "
i : i l l l l  kl. TO M AN'AUGl A

MIAMI. Fla- April 2 — Director 
; Ernest Swift, of the American Rod 
1 Crc-. left her? by Pan-American 

intphibiHii plane today to" M -na-
{ gua

Th? plane carried an emergency 
; supply cf rcliet materials for the 
j earthquake stricken city and cx- 

iwctcd to pick up 100 pounds more 
I at Ha-ana. gilt fo the Cuban gov- 
I eminent.

I'l k\E ( I KK II >  
hCITI.ILS

BROWNSVILLE. April 2 
I Bearing 600 pounds of medical 
, supplies donated by San Anlonio 
! drug stores. M i-- Prosperity, tri- 

molcreri Ford plane, landed here 
; this afternoon or. its way to the 

Nicaraguan quake zone from San 
I Antonio.

The Sail Ant >1110 chamber of 
'com merce financed the flight.

To Help Farmers 
Find Potato Seed

The Cisco Daily News and 
American and the Ctsc.o cham
ber of commerce have offered 
their services to farmers of ;h<- 
Cisco section who desire seed 
potatoes to plant in the stead of 
those which were destroyed 01 
badly damaged by the recent 
freeze.

Seed potatoes arc hard to se
cure at this time and many 
farmers, no doubt, have been 
unable tc locate a sufficient sup- 

• vv»i*gfr(.*ucither the .
b-r cl commerce n n  the news
papers will be able to finance 
the purchase c f the seed they 
will be employed In locating a 
supplies for farmers wishing 
them.

Farmers, who so desire, may 
communicate with the chamber 
of commerce or the American 
and Daily News and leave Infor
mation as to how much seed Is 
wanted and every possible effort 
will be employed in ocatlng a 
supply, it was announced. The 
farmer tan then make hU ar
rangements tor purchasing

Potatoes is one of Ihe most 
stable crops In this section and 
this step U being taken in an 
effort t-> prevent a short crop 
by reason of the freeae.
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NOTICE r o  THI PI r.l 1C.
Ant erroneoua reflection upo: the : • ■r s’ andtng or reputation

H any person, firm or corporation winch >•. tpt*?ar in the columns cl 
CM- i iper will be gladly correc t'd ... : u . :it • j the attention of
‘.h r  ed itor

and
it nd 

he

Any error made in advertiser- 
bcoughl to attention of ’ he publis 
limited to the amount of the spaci 
tperner.t.

cot ected upon being
ity of thia pa;ier *s 
e r r*  In r tie adver-

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
RRAYER FOR WISUOM 

la*r o u r  d a y s , th a t w e ma.v apt 
tlom .—  Psaim  SMI: 12.

P R A Y E R — H elp  us. O  G .kI
H  d a y .

teach ti> to num- 
beans unto wi

ne upi ightly e\ery

It W i l l . ,  t s s o i  i x l l O S s  \K K  M il  M l ,
s s io iie r  JanState Ranking Comm it" i d 

tuteme.it. expressed the opinii 
building and loan asstK-iation>
■ tition at this time. Indeed tin 
• latioiis operating in Texas at the 
iiealthy condition generally in such 
..ssoeiations were ieduced during th 
'•.tal assets of the Texas jis-xk iati«*n 
. uoximately S2.:»OO.ihhi K.rt:>* 
less than two years the hanking iepi 
> ising building and loan a»»K iathr 
ectloll (iatl l>een built lip ami that 

-tate have made a very creditable 
should inspire the confidence of tile 

There is a way to build Texas.
1 exits money at home. W hy lot v 
anti tanneries? Why send the po 
and minerals out of the state 
makers who are -aid to !>e bent 
'tractive laws.

shaw. m a recent
hat the great majority of
Texas are in sound cnn-
• - i;i ..(l re|Hirt o| iisso-
• end of 1 Utill showed a 

-so* latioiis. homestit 
y ear In 22 while the 
were reduced only

>re. lie said that during 
. ti ent had been super- 
:ts. ;i stro.ig >upervisi< n 
'i.e "associations >>f the 
showing and one that 
public generally."

1 here i' a way to keep 
otton mills, woolen mills 
entia wealth of staples 
us for constructive law- 

■ enactment of con-

11 .

tat
to

"  WHiM. THK ROM) Rl 
Chairman Waltei R. Ely of the ■ 

ion is back from a.i iH-day air jaunt 
tal. He insists that the proposed 
ihiMi miles in length, t<* connect Wa*t ng 
meat with Panama City, can i«e complete 
at a cost o f iietweell S '.o .o o o .o o o  a- .; >? 
closest co-operation exist * • * ‘ ;,t*
i entral American republics anu Puna , 
heading up to the Pan American union.’ 
lattin-American countries he vi'ited ( ! ai: 

"Those republics are just jetting hi, 
great road will lie then single . >>nnectec 
to south anti the same is largely true a.- 
the Mexican government - planning a 
jMirtiorr of the way from Mexico < if, to 
Laredo." He gave warning that no Tex, 
give.! exclusive designation as the Pan-

DERS."
*■ highway i-ommix- 
the I’ananian capi- 

Ameiican highway, 
ton, I». ('., by pa ve
il within five years 
'.ooo.ooo a> "the 
t mted States, the 

in this project 
."|>eaking of the 

rn,an Ely said:
. -nu.ided. and this 
l artery from north 
’ ■i Mexico, although 
'fon d  highway a 
•■ I exas border at 

as  highway is to he 
American highway.

ed him .11 Ulc lie  ■ f 20 III!
nt \ t r jiu > up

H>' cculd imh mov tus head tor 
th” titet 10 yta.s cl lus .lines' dill 
he could i.-clk tliio the telephone .out 
give news as a country ctvrrspond- 
ent lu: a nivespiper Most nv n have 
an tdta that hemes are found only 
at the head cf the line ef march 
white warriors so. .-teelciad. i fol
low th ttanii if a giiiiant bar.lie., 
th v have net learned that there 
ate infinitely greater inartyrdims 
white It takes more -trengtli to 
make a lantern rl one's courage ,.nd 
w ing ,1 in tin' da: k than to tace 

th" conquering cunnons
So Cluithi-s < ait. k i , Not 

breaust he wanted to b< a hero Just 
btcutr- he want q to walk Alter 10 
vtui- he inset a si.gin ft .‘ ling in 
the tips ol hi* tin and lingers 

1 Thtn he tcumi he could roll over 
land could crawl a few inciter. HP 
•taler lilted pa<ir to lit km-* and 
heads as he crciit Then he „:ew 
rtiuig enough (or crutchts 
finally he threw thtm as'de 
walked Now .u th. age of 70 
walks proudly u id guyly from ncuse 
to home with w. res to soil

He wen tils n vurt! a pair of 
I. g which ino*t men never lose He 
did it because Ids la'th ti-ve. inher
ed 8an Angelo Times

K XII V|| Its 
XXII I XXI *

Th m iners arc said to lx‘ taxed 
beviiid their ability to pay. and the 
bn 'tie s men prcbahly wcttld • .h o  
the «ame -erttment 

Cue hundred tarmeis m MeL n- 
nan ci inty. at i. count.v-wi-'e ;>arley 
tli- other da' talked over tiieir 
plight and arrived at some com i..:-

m
means ol lilting a part of the tax 
bidden VV« dc iiot know whether 
thrir plan i* a.iv good bnt to sav 

, 'he lemt of it, it's int-re'ttng tn 
I light of tht prv-ent eflo-t to .mopt 

the he m e rule rmeiHlment for u  un- 
, ty government.

The McL»nn.'i' county farmers 
adopted a set cf resolutions dire ' ed 
at lennt' Hffjti Hire i e sc 'll’ of 
the tilings the. advocated

R'diictiou ol -alanas ct all . un- 
t flict rs at lea't 23 per cent 

Abolition ol all office ' not i.b 'o- 
lutrlv necessarx nt this time for the 

fficiem timet loiilnv ol the county 
ndnlrustrution-

R duel Ions ot the i-ou 
Mpotcpriation 'o  t 
x? 5oO a year

D'st tithuianc, of th> practice of 
t'irni: hlug autoniubiir* and gasoline 
and cil and upkeep for transno'lu- 
(icn cl county officers and eat- 
pit see-

Xf rving ot tin of lice of county 
uuditoi and county irees'jrer. the 
auditor to be dt-bur-lng otfice.

Ill'medtufe tejs al of a", bills vl.ich 
ha’ i for their 'ole purpose the rats- 
iiv cf otticlul '  ilorl '

Cluing of law o that when tile 
pi t nt teims xpire one of .he 
thrte district courts of the comity 
and ore ol the two county courts 
will b- dlacontitiued.

n u t ' gc of law so that 10 of tl. 12 
tuivmen i ni J'cldc a verdict ill 
•
New »

unlvtiwit> ijerciml on the ap«x of 
the hill Hep Raj Held. " liatls 
Item Lancaster, ui the county of 
llallus Ktttret S.ti Thomas H Love
hails from Love.idg Ka tn. on tne 
Hinge ot l;,n c  isle: Rep Hold:*! is
the publish! i it a weekly ivw 'oap- 
i;  He has sev. al legislative leiills 
t< his credit. He Is known as an Out- 
-tai dmg and p. -ist.'nt ch. inpuxi ol 
u tax on itgats and cigarets He 
is not a user cf tobacco In any form 
Now tlm rnrsidi: gossip is are cer
tain that Thomas B Love, otr 01 
tin leadetst lth i Hoover conitiiigent 
in Texas is iw  at the nr ot I? p 
Holder liiKlmg aid and em'our.ige- 
ment and canny advice Al! ilns is 
,i .• inllicit l tlui Rep Holder was 
g i 'in  two knockout' by his col
league last wi- k anc' like Ajax de
lving Hie lightning 1 standing ” iecl 
and list-footed for another 'Hoke 
ir  -hot. a- 'he case may b-

This is the record o» tlie dead 
wi k The house Tiu-day voted, 78 
t *1. t., table . uiction lo  prim a 
-u'.' titute for lull t»oo. known as the 
Hatchett bill a bill calling lor 
th taxing it . igarcls. Then came 
f huisdin and nt- her e voted. 87 
to 41 to table a motion io prli't bill 
Vi. known ns f ie  Funner bill, pro- 
|M>-td the taxing of cigars anu c.g-
ait Is Rep Helm t took ills kn.X'ks
• ti :lu nose util was not counted oui i 
U\ !ir ti l tee. T Ia n t a.nt Fuciuv 
with its priKi-edniJs Rep.HC.de. in- 
notiuced anil puseiited a resolution 
aiitlionzlng Speaker Mmo' to ap- 
pi .nt a 'peiial gonnnittee of live to 
: nniy ‘ chool iv  <is and recommend 
lo tile hour! a oil! .axing ’UMiries 
Including tobacco and cigaieU ' 

Tlie:e wen man; absent es bin ihe 
Hcldtr - Farmer - Follies followers 
wen not aipoii'i the absentees A 
mu'i,n to table i" -ulteu .r ,i tie 
volt. >.> lo ai and Siieuk'-r Minor 
unnouucei the motion lo labl« lost 
In other word* the resolmlon is 
la'itdir.L' • * •

This is the roeord to dale: The
hi. : i ni.' twice ov two lo cue voted 
di ’ ll the lobac 1 tax and .he Held* 
tr lesclution may share the -ame 
luti Ir the m ar future. Ii i.x a 
nu"aiui' tax and nuisance luxes me 
not popular m A me i lean i'<uiueon-

wialtlis Lancaster and L u t'idge  
at.- linked toae.her, uccordiiu, lo 
tli keen ob-evv-rs and the iioliticul 
pr( plret*. H 'p Holder is accused ol 
iiu'ing congretslonal anioition wr.ile 
tin l.crd ol Li velldge is iiuuseu of | 
having an ever burning ambition to ' 
ben in one ot the national leu'iers 
of i mnodelt'd t.'jenerateu relot in ‘u 
pcluiru! |xntv As for the write: 
he ' is it go either wav It doe' nol 
matte! In <hi long mil after 'he 
pi'itU.d “had Ins c a ed to float up 
or down llu political stream.

• •
Cigar unii iig. iet smokers are 

heavily taxed bv the h d n a i govern- 
int nt and the nderal government 
ha* plied it on high to say the least 
Why a doubi" tax? Eavfd A. Weiss 
is he iconoints'. ot Tobacco and Al
lied St ck- He has madt an anaiysls 
ot he AnuiTrai. to'-icco Industry 
H re'earoh san .i v how a gain tn 
llu- consumption o i clga.ets 
an ounting to 17 tons a day over 
•In total of lti vears ago. Tin es
timate is based upon the increase 
ftom 14o.000.00u pounds ol tabated 
u-ed In the niannfaiiurc of clgiiiels 
in 19K1 ti 348.000 000 ixm.rtiis used in 
192*» I: continued al the same rate 
he estimates ttil*; 400.000.1810 pounds 
will In used annually by 1940 fT'v- 
nue ct the federal government 

! thirugh the ;ax on cigaiets. 
unu tinted to ;.|J9JH8.27S in 19'29. 
which is 80 per cent ol the *430,- 
Ttfi iKK) paid by the tebacco mduatry 
pi*-uiHng tutal Invest mem of 
mere than om hllllon dollars. Tiler? 
!s no heavier tax lmpo- i l  by the 
licit tal government than the tat on 
nickels ol cigats and ngaret* Now 

men who bvlltved In something like 
equality In taxa.ion are asking wily 
a double tax should be imposed on 
tii'kres and elaatets by the law

makers ol an American common
wealth.

•

Then- Is a uh' . iiiiv lax. a hug' lax 
io to speak. One-fourth of the 
rexuiue ptoduceil bv tilts tax pea’s 
to '.he support ot the i hoots. In 
addition motorists who arc buyers 
uf xu-clin- art .axeci tn u'd the 
chool districts uf the slai” on their 

)K sessions. New ih« Loves ana the 
Fc iIh .-cs' and ih Holders end 'lielr 
very genial and n~vei -say-die fol-

Icwns arc not ccnsuniers oi tobacco 
No dcubt tills is one of the reason.' 
why they ate willing to pile sky 
high taxes on ietr bcniaht o fel- 
low ciuzein win are smokers il  ill” 
wu'd. Away back In cojpnlul i ays 
the Boetiguans 've a celebrated lea 
pa.lv while thev dtsTared < P« ti re-; 
veil against the lax on that alleg 'd 
delicious Ixvetngi His lory rei ord | 
the lad that the colonial revch le»l | 
tc the American revolution F>> ac- j 
cuie.tf lnfonnalion lead th? HlMorv ) 
cf George Washington end His 
T in e s ' Ii is vi Illniniimftng as 
will as edueatii'iial.

<;ltl \x AKOI NIi SKATI *>
BI.AIR8 TOWN. la April 

When Cllarli Rii’l-.e eui down u>
large maple tin* on hi- farm iv .iv , 
here recently he ruined an ax 
which bream? embedded in a pair 
ol ce skat s. Ti c -knt— liad ip -  
paiently be” n i. ft ir. a fork, and 
the t.ee had grown completely
a ic ’ ind them. Ltnnbi :ni” U estimat'd 
that It had tak n 40 years tor the 
tu v  lo bury the skates.

P.e-idic R ad from thi- city lo 
Ti Lingua in Brewster ccutitv. be
ing cuiitemplateil

111 * r i i  ̂  '«*rr -U 0 :

‘M < v *

P O L I T I C A L
City Flection Tuesday. April 7

For Maror:
J R BURNETT 
J T BFRRY

For City C ommissioners:
H 8. STUBBI.FFIFLIi 

JOE CLEMENTS 
E P CRAWFORD 

J T ELLIOTT

F O R T  WORTH — EL PASO
fill p o i n t s  enr out e

Ne» • kedetev e»ei oil SoolMand Greykousd L-n?' i« WedTr.oi 

I I'lliiiuml—Ranger. Mineral Wells. Fort Worth.
1:14 A.M. Fuj
8:25 A.M •'«« FM.I

10:23 A M. l;" «  FA
p.g|

Westbound—Abilene. Sweetwater. Itig spring. I'ecos. FI l‘ .i-;i, 
4:30 A.XI
7:30 A.M xiiillunil Onlyi 

11:25 A.XI ( Isig Spring Onlyi

1:15 I' M.
3:M I* XI. I Abilene Oulu 
5:19 I* XI. i SwrrtWalrr <ItUyi 
9:45 I* XI.

W. P. LEE, M. D.
fleneral Medicine

Emphasiring Obstetrics and 
Diseases of Women.

See local agent for e«- 
tursioii rates to  all 

these cities

Greyhound Ter mim
I ’ lumi* Tim

USE DAILY NEWS W AN T ADS.

My lib.Rry 
morr *han

6 6

IVe flown with the Pathfinders of the Ail
— says C h esterfield

r
Did You Ever 

Stop to Think?
B» Eli SON «  WAITE

Shawnee. Oklahom a

v  : **' - Jf-
• . :■

fUkr-:*-' * '

m m

Bl RKK ON HI"
Freil 1Burke. "the nms

1 Jl i* Imhintf tlie bar.* of a Mic
trial for t(im covvardly mim
authorities have the ii
ami placed Belli ml t he bar:-
not a Michigan met j 1 r Mf 1of <1
hijackers. Burke. who
. le to tlie highbrow ' of the
ileiiiiftinn.* after nuikiiijj tin 
enllefl "t(ie nmlei." For inst 
last ('hlistma.' when hi* v 
Hurkes a Rilile. 'every home 
family a itilile.' "  Ami yet he 

pun. 1 ail desperate roblierie' 
a mad rattlesnake in In- 

crimes.
Michigan v\ iII house anc 

place the |ire" of the world 
l>ellished and the Ixiys of the 
He was lairn <»n a farm. H? 
had a |>et ca.iary and iiiolizei 
fanity or the cup that i- said 
his Christmas day alteram» 
in every home." There -dim 
,-tnte for i-owardlv slavers uf

i o  m  m k  h k ; w

iianitermis American criminal.” 
j.i: ; i i -on. He will iie .'ent to 

e Michigan
;•!-*!. e. He will lie convicted 

. ! ”. ( .tpital punishment is
, np wiii, murderers a.nl bloody 
• in Kansas, is a puz-

• ■ ' w ui id who make their 
■u n 't-arclies into that world 
iie e i’. e "expressed pleasure 
iiv's flit' presented the 
'aii! 1! .e. 'should contai i a

-• *. ; e 2<i notches o.i his
*u - .edd and as remorseless 
2ftaw,i - from the scene of his

•• his trial takes 
;. i p.ijjes. pictorially em-

vvmld will jfulp the stall down, 
love-! : )\ve - and gardens. He 
1 it. He never indulged in pro- 
■ u uid then destroy. And
vvas '! ere should lie a Bible 

!o .*• ai. eleitiii chair in every 
tiieir kind.

United Stjtf- 
uv i! i l  Iowa.

Tliut nu si o 
mingmii iv and

Senatm t  J D:ck-
xay'

ui troubles are 
that our own i.-.tl-

s| \ IN T H K  O i l .  I K \ I )K .
e ai i ii j "t : a la rg e  b u s in e ss  lie- 
B razil. ! sa id  th e  sh ip p in g  co m - 

and is o p e ra t in g

Unit in lit*, is tl..- controlling fa -tor 
in our prcgiess of our stagnation 
M vi- mav not enjoy spin ding 
money bu' •• cm to enjov hoaiding 
it otlieiwi.-e thi* would not ,lo It 
?■ .i di iii.il may b - a nii-asur ■ to 
thi m bui a di-tinct hardship for 
ether*

Getting Mine real pleasure cat of 
lit and doing a jvee bit for the sake 
cf humanity should be th ambit.on 
cf everyt m In thi way we learn 
ti appreciate other- and force hem 
to appreciate is

Life * a hullv good ;>amc with 
it- kicks aim its cull.

Vo:-- mile -urn laugh, some blatf: 
8. n. ■ calry a loau to< heavy to

bear.
Whilt some push on with never a

ra e.
B it the land will seldom heavy be 
When I appreciate yon end you 

appreciate me.

He vho liv s ty  the 'id " ol the 
r” id

Anc help, ti is-iir hi: brother s load.
Mnv seem to travel lone and long 

While tin world goes by with a 
rr-rry s ing.

But the heart grow- va'in and 
-enow, lit -

VV! n I appieci.it? you mid you ap- 
preinte me

\ 5 »

_JS^: ;• v:

v •:<:
fee'k ii 'V '

M M
 ̂ 'V - &

m  ,

t thought in la a veil 

know our fellow’s

S O N  I K T  R l  S r
Nurwegnan ships ai 

tween Soviet Russia and 
jiany is ovvaed by South American intei
along the east coast of -Suit' Ainei a with kerosene and 
gasoline the chief articles "* naportation. It is a matter of 
record that the first ship of the line discharged .'10,000 cases 
of gasoline. 10,000 cases of naphtha and 2R.00U cases of 
kerosene Itearing soviet markings An official of the im» 
imrting company, stationed at Sao I’atilo. Brazil, declared 
these fu e ls  were purchased i.i Russia at lower prices than 
I nited States product.' and Ins ' uinpany intended to develop 
large retail outlets all oxer Smith America "underselling 
American and KfTtisi. firn - ............—  ,, .

Well, there is said t" he lTn.ooo.onu Russians. A'Rus- 
sian must eat. He must provide imself vvitli shelter. He 
must wear garments. He is vei much in the scheme of 
thing' commercial and financial. He i pushing a f iv e  year 
program. If that program is sticce-vful Russian wheat will 
jlood the European markets and cotton grown under the 
skie' of Turkestan will furni'l; t1 e Rn- tan textile interests 
all the raw material thev need This i- the production of B, htt-.h nugf.nt fitzoerald 
American economists who know the cotton world from first 
to last.

(  19V1 . l io.iTT.x M m . lut.vccoCu.

Tl': the great
er earth—

It nelp- us to 
worth:

There'd te no wars or bitu-nics.-. 
No fear, no hate no ge-j-p n-j: ves. 

It makes work play and the eare- 
wc,:n Irt-i 

1 I ,i(it):'elate 
11 liii ....

In the Political 
Arena

you meet me in the city’s crowded canyons
Along the invisible lanes o f  the air, or among jostling thousands in the 

city’s streets . . . it's all rhe same to Chesterbefd « Foi here’s a cig.irwc.jbat 

goes everywhere, and that tasks right anywhere. Milder and better tobaccos 

—• nothing else— that’s what you task in Chesterfield. And, thanks to the 

"cross-blend,” ail o f  that mild, good task and aroma is retained!

<9

•.*9**5

OTHER OPINIONS

m i i:i n a i: d
Ol FXIIH.

Charlie Curtis of Pomeroy O . 
may smile a little sometimes Jt th? 
mottoes and poem.' which oplimis-

Mtailv tr ! tlr world to keep on 
kn pin?, on It 1* M ( xarlly whal he 
did And he won

11 * ,k him :c4 yens to learn to
walk niter a farm acrldent paraly*- sihoolhouse on the hill to the great

Undo the doir.c there are " i ia -  
tors mid repre < native- who make 
nr, i) n s In -aytnx that the schools 
ire In politics b.icki d by certain 
pi lit leans and i powerful o-xin.iza- 
tion known as ihe state TTai-iu-rs 
aircclation The' will tell th? I.iy- 
mrn n* writ hs Iheir lollesgties ih.it 
'the rrh'Xils -hc.iild cu. th n bud
get like al! bu lrv'-fse* In time of 
drptesslon." The;- tell .hat nillhons 
are wa-ted annually in th" educa- 
tlcnal held of Texas lrom Ihe little!

F f »R KINTTrrM years, our Research Oepirtment h «
kept intimate touch with every new development of Silence 
that could be applied to tlie manufacture o f  cigarettes.
During tins period there lias been no development o f  tested 
value nr importance to the smoker whuh we have not 
incorporated into the making uf (hevterhtld cigarettes.

J.ifjetl 6  Al yen Tub.it<a Co. f

They Satisfy 
— that's Wi
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I haven't been reading the papers ilates. O f course the prosecution is the envelope was in a mail box.
the last day or two.

"Oh, this happened two weeks 
ugo. Here look at th is!" He pick
ed up the newspaper he had drop
ped on the table ami spread it 
open before her. On the front page 
was the photograph o f a pretty

going to try* to make out it was , (iypsy returned to the living room 
jealousy." and devoured all that she could

"And you said the man was mar- find in the newspaper about tlm

j r ci • uir | m it r 1,1 ifs, i 11 jm i * * * ■« I'*' * 1
Odda insisted. "1 was just Retting girl un,| above it. in type stretch 
j ready to mix the dressing.’ ' ing across the columns, wu ■ the

Triul

ried?
Jim nodded. "T hey  hud his wife 

in court today, fr ie d  ull the time " 
"Did they have any children?" 
"N o. There’s an adopted boy 2 

years old. The Fowlers took him a 
for year ago.”

b e g i n  h e r e  t o d a y
Gypsy McBride, 19-yexr-eld typ-

,1 in a New York o ffice , meets " I 'll  go and bring the things caption, “ Girl Fuses 
.... Wallace at the home of her hark with me,”  Gypsy derided, shooting Physician."
.althy cousin, Anne Throwbridge | "T here ’s no telling when they'd "||ow dreadfu l!" exclaimed "Jim, do you think this girl real- 

,vpsy is miserable because ek a , come if we wailed for delivery Gypsy. In glaring black let .ora ly killed th" man?”
learned Alan Crosby, back service. I’ll go right aw ay." slightly smaller she read, "N ina "I *.i her lawyer. I’ve eot to

from a year and^s half in Pajris She ran ups.airs lor her hat and * Roberts, Pretty Assistant, Indicted piovc she's innocent if I can ." Jim 
ludying irt. no longer cares f o r . coat. The letter from Alan was |,v Grand Jury for Shooting Hr. iooked down ut the floor and then .........
irr. Wallace tells Gypsy that be waiting in the desk drawer where i Frank It. Fow ler." glanced up again. "Y ou  know, it's ^ nils o f  Sum'luv suoplcim
...» been jilted by his (inane**. To it had been since morning. There , “ Everything they've got on her n funny thing." he went on. “ I

threw on her wraps and hurried , “ hut it’s going to be a hard fight, 
out o f the house. Put was in the

lie

, Its the girl he cares for he asks was no time to open it now. Gypsy
sipsy to marry him. She first re- 41 ”  “  4—  ---------  ---- 4 1------4
nM'f but later accepts. They are
,i,irried next morning and depart ride yard and al sigh) o f her 
,,r Forest City, his home town. came galloping.

At Jim’s home they are greeted "Y ou  can't come this time,"
, his aunt, Miss Ellen Waltxce, G.vp*y told him. "N ow go hack!" 
ho immediately becomes hostile I be dog's head dropped and he 

the girl. A fter a lew days Miss eyed tier appealingly. In.-cnd o f so' young!”  
allace moves to a cottage down turning the terrier came toward 
. street. She arranges a family her slowly, 

tinner party where Gypsy is snub- “ Go la c k !"  Gypsy I uprated 
,. <l by other relatives. This ca - stornl.V. I Ut's bright eyes W« r» fix- 
, , r l Jim and they leave. Neat on h ...., The gill wulkct. away, 
lav Gypsv receives a letter from  1 No*.* had n, i rly rcai bed til - . i . id  
Ian Crosby. While she is hesitat- ''hen she gave o <|Uick glut iv  ov i 

ihniit opening it, callers arrive h“ i shouiot r. There in the «a..!d!e 
nd ,be drops the letter into a 1 * (he v s  Ik was Put, piettico ol 
, sk drawer. It is still there whan dejection. It Was too lllll.it f I 

Jim comes home and inquires Gypsy. Sit; relented, 
hoot some papers he has given ’ * mar on, old fellow, 'lie  rull- 

r.ypsv savs they are in th e . «'d. With wriggles ond hounds the 
Ic-k and be goes to get them. *'Gh4 black mill white figure shot

forward.
NilW (iO  ON WITH l HE oTO RY It wi< I .’i minutes' walk to the

market district. They made the

is circumstantial," Jim went on, talked to that girl half the after
noon and I didn't gel a thing out 

I think Mills was glad to get rid o f her that I count tiring nefore a 
o f it. It’s the most -cnsutionnl Jury. I haven't the slightest idea 
thing I’ve ever tackled "  ir. the world who else could have

• • • shot Fowler if she didn't, und yet
“ Hut she's such n pretty g irl,"  I'd be willing to take an oath uny- 

Gypsy interrupted, "and -tie looks "lo -re  that she's innocent."
Hut that makes it terrible! Has

■ be unvone to help her any I 
f i i e n d s ? "

Jim shook his head. "Say* she 
h. n t unv relatives. She's been 
living in a cheap rooming house 
down on Mulberry street. Told me 
she came here two years ago from 
Chicago. O f course, this thing ha
lier all unnerved. I don ’t believe 

.... , • , . , . -be trusts anyone. Couldn’t seem
i'?rhL '! '! . , !M‘,y t.........be her understand that I wu-

going to try to get her out o f  this.” 
Gypsy had been looking ut the 

girl's pirture in the newspaper 
while he spoke.

'She doesn't look anv older than

She didn’ t look so pretty when 
'I was talking to her two hours uuo. 
Poor kid's a wreck! I'wish the re- 

1 'iorterx would lay o f f  a while. I.ook 
at this blah, 'l.ove Notes Tell o f  
Tragic- Rom ance!' That will help 
her a lot, won't it? I’ve given her 
strict orders not to talk but it’ - 
too lute now to do much good ."

Jim leaned forward, elbows "n 
the arms o f his chair. “ It's like 
this,”  he said. "Fow ler was found 
dead in his o ffice  ut six o'clock in 
the evening by a policeman who

hearing o f the murder cast-.
Nina Roberts'.'! picture and col 

umns about the girl appeared in 
Forest City newspapers th '"iigh  
out the coming week. There were 
pictures and feature storie- in me 
tropolitun dailies. In on e o f  tin 
the names o f James Wallace, ' > 
fetise attorney, wu mentionc I. v 
famous woman novelist chose tin 
Fowler affa ir as the next o f  s full- 
page indictment o f "Salat ied 

irenx" which appealed in thou 
ents.

There were evenings when Jin J , 
urrived home at (i:"0  insteiio o f  brflujp 
five o'clock und there were night 
when his desk lantn in the lii.i ov  |ya ^4 
was burning until long after mid- b/jj ~>jj] 
night, (iypsy n-ked eagerly * ■ 1 Up
new developments in the 1 .t p;-> - :
there was little to I." I.... "e,l cjQjxjjJ
There was no wuy o f establishing '-fjHnj 
wiien Nina left Fowlei - oft e. io Qt- * >fi ■ 
how long she hud been gone. The! r.r4.JfX 
was no proof the girl had even 
stirred from the room Nina “ n- (UnOr* 
going to he a poor witne Will lyPljp 
luce feared. The girl was hei-«,ii::np .i;~J"Jij 
sullen.

“ It was Fowler’s own gun that jDr*Dc* 
killed him.”  Jim aiiioiiim ed o n  
evening a- lie thri»w- down hi- , .a, afp ".jj 
and ha* in the lamp-lighted h in - R-IjiJP 
loom . * lie bought it tim e  mooli . ;,Vxni'!

CCN I tNltFI) ON PAOF SI VPN ‘ !. j

... . , . , . market ill-tnct. they made the l>,,“ ,'d H'c-shot fired. When the cop | am,’ 's h e  said
\l, - » hristopher* voice broke ........ „ r vegetable and fruit f ’* N'nu Robert- was on her

-  -1-....... 41-------------- -------------- knees beside the body. There wasipoti the girl s thoughts. If *(u||„ Gypsy’ s arms were soon 
|| cure to show me the upstairs I I .. :.i ' After the u *run ,,n ,h ‘ ‘ f “ >«*r ami no finger

now "  she began, but „ hite-couted fish -ale-man had |>ri!,U: * * " “  “ i1* “ ' ‘ ,l > » -
" "  interrupted. weighed and wrapped the halibut f s h' ’ 1 “ ,ms ^ e  was out o f
I'm sorry," she said. “ I 'm lth ev  -tailed home. Pat was or  (be offu-e making a telephone call 

mill \v« II huvt* to make it some liroml behavior, keening close to the a* a puhlh* phone booth «*n the 
i time. I have some appoint- girl’s heels ull the wav. next floor -a personal message she
ts that I reallv must keep.'4 W hen thev rearhe,I the house ' d ' dn 1 wan‘  ' owle. to hear W hen

oh . I hop. I haven't delayed the girl's arms vere aching. She c*J"?K“ T.k ►ow 'ar
Suppose I telephone early could not open the door and rang •' n*  ,n f or " ,,h dim' hl> 

- week. Would that do? It's the Gill. Matilda appeared and re- 
i pleasure to work with you, Sieved her o f  the bundles.

;\| Wallace. I'll follow  out youi i. “ Get the fish on ut on ce," (iypsy

“ How old are you, G ypsy?"- 
The giil smiled. “ Why, don't you 

know? I'll be 2<( in June.**
“ Nineteen, huh? I was 27 two 

months ago. I.ord I didn't know 
you were such an infant.”

"N ineteen isn’ t an infant. How 
old is Nina Robert*?" 

"Tw enty-tw o, she says.”
Gyp y dropped the newspaper. 

"I.isten, Jim ," she said earnestly,
if this girl is innocent you've got g £ 2

- ’ 1411 '** Gained a Shapely Fig unto find a way to save her! 
got to. Why— think what might

clothing. She run to him and. she 
says, he tried to say something but 
she couldn’ t understand the words.

-t i o n s  about the curtains and instructed her. "N ever mind about ! "W hen the policeman got there happen. They'd send her to prison! 
■ I I come again I'll let you dressing. You can bake it without Fowler wu- breathing bat he never Thev might even take her life !"
v tin- tie-t price I can get on , (,' s time. I brought the eggs and regained consciousness. I he only “ Don’t you suppose I know

hc-t. Well I must run) vegetables. The rest o f  the things others in the building were the that?"
,lb\." will be delivered in the morning.”  superintendent, a fireman, two Matilda appeared In the d o o r -

"Yes M-i'am "  cleaning women and the hoy xvho wav. "D inner's ready. Mrs. Wul
What a day! Gypsy sunk down tuns the elevator. The superintend- la ce ." -h e  said.

ent anil fireman were in the fur-

Now One Woman 
Lo ll 20 Urn, of Fat

Loot Her Double Chiu 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness

psy went to the door with 
After that there was a con

ic.- with the man front the on the davenport to'rest for a mo- un"  " c n ia n  were in me tor- Gypsy arose and Jim followed
meat. I*ul’ s little cold nose touch- "see  room and didn t hear a thing, into the dining room. Over the

i •- rr........... .c  , continued discussing the

i ( it
Inc -imp who was .vaiting ill 
.itchen It was 12 ll when l,e *d hei finger-. She let the dog |-‘nwlcr> o ffice  was on the second oup they 

leed
was ' urni- around him.

She was there 
lace arrived at fiv

gone ami Matihb, anno^nci.l climb up bes id e  h er  and ............  her ^Vovuto^'Vor'.“ O1’*!i'n^V^. a.-’ |?n« !h ," ',‘ "  * ......... h“ ' 1 ' ," ° n M,V f" ’
In-oil wn- remly. Gypsy was - ..........................  . ,c
tningry hut sh. had told Mil sh *' w.»» (here when Jim Wul-

wliui to prepare so -he went lace arrived at five o'clock. He I 
* ■ .Inline room. She was still 1 came in briskly. . , , ,

“ W all," he said, “ vou two look "." *('<* ninth and lanth floor
com fortable. Say. G yp-y, ITe got " , w°U,1 it'':*_hV.Vt!.?., t '!?  

j another estimate on the new ro o f 111

ti..- table when the floor hell

It a lady to -ee you,’ ’  Matilda 
i.oinceil, “ She says hei name's 

li-' Manley.”
'.\p-\ rose and hurried to the 

Abide Manley came toward 
with l.oth hands out. "My 

she exclaimed, “ I hope you 
forgive me for coming at such 

"iitiugcous hour. If I've dis- 
'•I your luncheon please go 

with it. I was so anxious to see 
.noI this was the only chance 

hud "
I’m glad you diil com e," Gvp-y 
1 her. "D o  sit flown."

they

t rial.
“ It'll he soon, though.”  Jim pre

dicted. "Dennett, the slate's attor
ney, thinks he ha- u chance to  get 
a quick conviction. That will ini - 
prove his record. Great material 

finished their work two ior the next campaign."

operator. He was in the 
basement, too, hut says he heard 
the si,fit. The cleaning women were

and

for the garage. What did you d> hours later. What makes it much

If you're fat—tlrst remove the 
cause '

T » k *  on* h a l f  t*a*|suun(ul o( ■. i t t ' -  
Ik 'llUN SALi'S in * ( la s *  >f I. c a 
ter b*tor* breakfast  *>*i> u —
tut oat pastry and (ally .
light oil potato**, buttet t
su g a r — In > weeks set  01, tic 
and not* how many pounds 
b a r s  vanish**. nry - s -

Nolle* also (hat you t o o  A ' ■
In e i ie tgy— your skin ts r l r . i i e ,  i or . i - 
«y«s s|.srltle with glorious he ' F - ,
y ou  fee l  yu u t .ge l  III l , o d y - - k e c  . i lu 
mind KHL'Sf'HKN will m o  .... tut - 
person a joyous surprise

Get aa Hfx- bottle of K ltt 'S i'llt  N .,y jj-j 
SAI.TN (lasts -4 wgeks). If even it. i  BK? . 
Brst bottle iloean't convince you thi* - i - F4 
ts the easieat. safest and sure-t w.ty _;i J ijj 
to lose fat —if you don't feel t -u-su-

lieultli su
with those figures I got from Hrad- ( “ "((‘ Il,,v * -  AN hat letters?

iDP.i '

"They’re upstairs in the desk in ‘Oh, two or three letters Fowler
my room.

"D on 't bother! I'll fiml them for l> "»U4h>— according to the news- of the girl in prison. If 
t -e lf .”  Wallace turned. A mo 1 haven ‘ seen ••»«* “ rtgin- ly were innocent how
i-nt later -he heard him gning U| "I*' , '  " "  N,in“  ,for : <'VP4f  14
* «t.»i,.s row ler for  nearly a year and a into insignificance. Wh«

Vi lli* VsVx.k i ic 1 . I m il i l l . ,  I lw.*i-l l  m III I n (U i. I !lvs,« .... ^  .1 A

m.v 
ment 
thi

lb. you want them ?" written the girl. They’re pret- was unable to shake o f f  thoughts* . .... .. * _ tv mn .h t- nosinbilima * is ! Us. ..f il«.. <*Snl ! » «    | |* aK'tllftl
terrible it 

trials sunk 
AN'hen Jim went

i 'IIA P T I'R  V\IV half, She told me that he'd been into the library und took down a
... V- ' r' ,L . . .  /  „ !  giving her a line about his w ife ponderous volume from  the sehvles
AAould Jim see he letter from  I misunderstanding him all the the girl went upstairs to her bed-

A an . h>- should ask question* usual thing und that she fell fo r ! room. She drew Alan ( ’ losby ’s let-
va ia rout! May. 'VP^> wult* it. Then a month atr«» they iiunr- tei from the desk drawer an<l held 
i V n» an<* ended the affair, it to the iijfht. Then in neat let-

, « , ., . |. . . ,ss thnn minutes she heard |j|(e a fool, she kept his letter*, ters she directed a In rite envelope,
" i n  ; V '" " " " '"u  i r Wn S" ‘ " '  N' i,,a (•»•“ »••* there was nothing to .slipped the smaller one inside andAbb,,, j.nk int,..an arn.cha.r tie wa- wh,-tl,ng. the flirtation except a few dinner sealed the flap. Ten minutes lure,
Vvpsy sat opposite her. Well, Jim announced, I 1

Mi-. Manley paused an in>tant found it.”   ̂ *—  ■ —  ■ ... ----------- ~  ~ — ----- —

Il'vou ii'ow dn-adfuMv 1 "fee l " That"esUrmiVe o f Bradley's. 
ut what happened last night. About putting a new roof on the 
a und Kile,i deseived every guruge. The price is low enough j 
i Jim -aid to them. Oh, yes, and 1 don’ t want the job  put o f f  

did! I.m in Wulluee is a eat ' «ny longer. Spring rains will he 
the whole town know- it. Only setting in any day. I think I’ ll tell 
mustn't think we're all like them to get to work next week." |
Hen's a good sort but he lets Jim did not notice the warm

"Hut who could have done it if  P4*rt> Improvement In 
she didn't, Jim ?”  glorloualy euergetl.— vigorously allvu nki

"I 'll tell you that later." — your money gla.ily returi.e.l.
Throughout the evening Gypsy Mnk Maine t A»rey of Hiilluto N. s-sx. . .  .  . ........ j M | jMr*. Maine i A»rey of Buffalo. N. SH)

Y „ write*—“ Since I began taking 
Kruactieu Salt* I have lost '.XI pouicta 
and I fee! as If I had lost ."si |*.ua.l* p  
— I feel *o good and ttie best part 'irJ'-iJ.! 
o f It a ll ta that I  aat ju ytu iu g  1 T

THE NATION S BUSINESS 
IS DONE ON CONFIDENCE, 

THE BASIS OF 
WHICH IS EXPERIENCE
There tire thousands of firms and products whose very name i h  i h i i  

ruend them to you. There tire thousands uf other prtalutts -< ekniK .' "ti 
e<i,s| will liused on promises. Millions <d people insist on ll • known aim 
proven products. VVliyV Because <>f the inherent te d»n< \ m A o-ai 
lo de|s‘,nl mi confidence in their liitsitie-.- relations. And l„-. jm-e ,,i 11. 
insistance <>n the genuine, and the refusal to accept a substitute m miita 
tion until it had proven its worth, the public has l****n saved nut only mil 
limis of dollars, hut has largely eliminated chatm,., danper and annoyance 
tiiiotigli investing in the untried oi unprnv»*n.

l)o You Deal In Confidence or /)«  You Pn fci 
Guesswork?

You not only prefer but insist on doing it <>n confidence. In toe men, 
cal profession the emblem indicating service that ha- earned tialioii I ■ • >ri 
Iidence are the letters M. It.

When you are in need of medical attention you know yon have at 
jour command the knowledge and ex|ierience of a s|iectal training extend
ing over a |»eriod of eighteen years, when you call on the physician pel - 
mitted to sign M. I». after his name. These letters are your assurance of 
tlte benefit of the service .,f a profession whose higher standard of ethic: 
are legend.

Do You Favor Less Stringent Requirements in 
Regulations Governing the Responsibility 

of Physicians?
To accept less would invite danger: your M. lh i- yuti friend anti 

protector, lie is qualified n.v training and exjierience to serve you ' f  t 
in every emergency. His friendship and loyalty and hi- high ideal •>! s**i- 
vice have earned for the family physician the confidence of the ptiblt, 
tliiit is vital in any profession or business relationship. Die ndvuntug, -.t 
such service are yours when you have tlte recognized M. 1*. serve you 
when medical attention is needed, is it fair to your family to accept les-

Pay Your Physician Promptly. Your Failure to Gel a 
Statement Is No Excuse for Negligence

ropvrtvlil is:1', t,. t I T  • tfinpsr

wry

fUrJ-1 ]hl'
j,/^;
rffafn

Fur S jlr ay llrm: Cr>.. II-.in
llrtii (',». I'SE DAILY NEWS W AN T ADS FOK RESULTS

NEW SPRING PRICES

r<- tell him what to do. Char- j color slowly surging hark into the 
anil I want vou to feel Hint girl's cheek*.

Ve your friends.’ ’ “ Abbie was here this after- I
It's lovelv of you to come and i V' l̂! ''l.1'1' I

! me this." 11 vpsv sai.l, her lip ,1hI >h,‘ hnV0 *" >«V?, i.ii,|jntr i She wants us to come to h e r .
Vou poor child! And I’m afraid ! *'! ,linn'’ , !T X' Y,'pd.ne!"1“ y’ ]

•'■ve been crying this morning. , •sh1f  said we could make it some 
iu-t forget the whole thing! | evening if w e d  rather

■ t mt o f  ...... . mind. I want i , , Wednesday - ull right so far as
now what fvcninur next week * know. !h> you wunt to iro.

' anil J,m ran have dinner with 11l," l ,k wp " ,;ru ,‘ l- S.ho " ‘V iawfully friendly. I guess she real-)
Why I'm not sure ”  !>' came to apologize about what
How about Wednesday? If any- !,im w.„w |ed. „  nuisunce.'’

rom.-s up so that you won t j ,)e , ai(|( , RUe„  WP'., t)pttpl.
■ i ■ e to make it you ran (*'le- ^  g pmjn,| )nP „ f  it next week, i 

.!> dear, ly e  spent two wj|| y01(x |-VP a |„(. o f  work
ahead o f me. Mills turned over

Hi* !
going

Prices changed for the benefit of each individual. 
About .">() per cent of the women are having their hair | 
cut. It is not fair to charge the same for short hair. = 

Prices 1.V-, 20c and 2.">c a curl.
No charge for over 10 curls.

S|tecial Hair Cuts for each individual. 
Permanents will cost from to V (..*>0.

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE I
Phone 294. LEWIS LINDER.

TriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiumMiiiiiiiiiiiiir

di IMPROVED SERVICE
o at the dentist's and I'll de-
' .  I m " t '1-, . . . , ,  i that Robert* cuse to me today.I hen you mvont had lunch? w ife*B sil.k he-M going  to take

' "  . lkink ','E V} ' w-vf)'  • her south. Tlioy indicted the girl•n s her feet hut Mrs. Man- thjs a ften i„ on .*.
-topii,"1 her “ W ho?’ ’ Gypsy asked.
I coal.lt, t eat n lute. No. 1 ; o N,na Ko|,erts. Y ou ’ve seen her

VIA

"lly cm .ldnt. Hut a cup o f e o f -  j ^ ture 's" "n ""th e  \mi.ers, haven't 
uoul.l ho a heaven-sent b le s s -. ' h:1..p nhout

T e x a s !

you? I must have told you about 
the case. She's the one who’s ac
cused o f shooting Dr. Fowler.”  

Gypsy shook her head. "I guess

Not a thing with it ju-t
■ ffe e !”
G.vp.y went to tell Matilda to 

>i• • pi,i«■ the coffee . When she re -j 
1 "ed Mrs. Manley launched forth 1 

! "it her difficulties with a dress- ' 
d.cr. Gypsy warmed to Abbie’ s '

' "ilk 11 iendliness and forgave her 
"rnilitv. 'The co ffee  was served 
"d still Abide chatted. It was 
'■"I.V three o'clock when slie de
nt led.

* * *
As the front door closed G ypsy)

1 u-,1 Matilda's heavy footsteps.
Mis’ W allace," the cook com - ]

Joined, “ the groceries haven’ t j  
"me vet. Do you think maybe I 
"■v ve forgotten to send them?
Gyp-y*- cx<T .«ai'> fl„ wn.« s h a , , > , . .. , .

"mi low. "I uuTn t i.riier them !" I "eekx— und see h ow 'N a tu re  re.
»»•" waded. "A fter  that womnn i Wavds you with heu th.
"me this morning I forgot a l l1 „  ( “ l" ,u<l’s IJ*"«ry t.b«* blood l.y ac* l ,uI ji •• | tlvntiiiff 1 lie liver, kidneys, wtomach
• If you ’re going to have baked | «nd bowels. In 10 ct.s. and Bf. ;»»•

tdiluit it ought to he here.”  Ma- 1 P ^ a g e * .  All dvulera. (A dv.)

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

A ny physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation o f 
Perfect Health." Why not rid 
yourself o f  chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course o f  Culotaba, 

L* |.n i —once or twice a week for several

Lv. St. L o u is ...............
Lv. Memphis .
Lv. New Orleans 
Lv. Shreveport .
Lv. Dallas 
Lv. Fort Worth 
Lv. Cisco . .
Ar. Big Spring
Lv. Big Spring.............
Ar. El Paso iM T'
Lv. El Paso 'M T ' . . .  
Ar. Los Angeles tPTi

Ar. St. Louis 
Ar. Memphis 
Ar V ec  Orleans 
Ar Slireveport . 
Ar. Dullns 

i Ar. Fort Worth
Lv Clsc > .......
Lv, Big Spring

f ^ j M c i r i c

No. 3 No. 7 No. 1
8:55 a .nl. 2:00 u.m. 0 30 p.m

. . . . 2 :40 p.m. 8:10 a.m. 11:06 p.m.

. . .  12:01 p.m. 11:59 pill 9:30 p.m
11:4ft p.m. 2:50 p.m. 7:10 a.m
7:40 a.m. 9:10 p.m 12:30 p.m
0:15 a.m. 10:20 p.m. 1:55 p m

...  . 12:55 p.m. 1 45 u.m. 5:05 p.m

. . 5 20 ji 111 7 10 u.m. 9 15 p.m
7:30 u ni 9:25 p.m
4:30 p.m 7 :45 a.nv
0:45 p.m. 9:40 u.m,
6:00 pin 8:25 a.m

No. Ill No. « No. 4
, 8:20 u.m. 7:00 u.m. 7 30 p.m

■ 9

TRADE AT HOME
Gasoline
at 14cper gallon

ICE AND SERVICE
Otlr custnmers like tlio quality **f our IPM lull it is no 
lu'tter thiin tlie quality of our Service. You'll like our 
Service. Try us.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

7 (Ml n.ni. 12:.r>0 pm
...................... 7 tC am . 0:50 a.in. 6 i«> m

................ 10:25 pin 3:00 p.m. 5:30 u.m
2 20 p.m. K 30 a nv 0:50 p.m

.........................1:15 i>.nv 7 :IM1 a ill. H 40 p m
10:20 a m. 4 04 am . 5:27 pill

.....................0:35 a m 11:45 p.m. 1 30 p m
Ar. Big 8|irlng ...........................  0 25 a.m. 11 30 p.m
Lv. E! Paso (M T ' ............................. 8 45 p.m. 1 00 p.m.
Ar. El Paso (MT> ............................... 7:55 p.m. 12:20 pm .
Lv. Los Angeles «PT»........................... 0:15 p.m. 11:00 a.m.
TWO-CENT |K*r mile conch rates lietween Ft. Worth, I’ig 
Spring mill intermediate points apply on Trains Nos. 3 and I.

"Trains :i and I now carry Dining Car Service— Light 
Lunches, Sandwiches, Cold Drinks, etc., at popidar prices."

FOR I’AUTICULAIIS CONSULT

TICKET AGENT

You Would Build Up 
Your City Patronize 

Home Industries

USE
INDEPENDENT

PRODUCTS
We Sell LnsnliiP' M-'tl** from 
Crude Oil produced h> home 
I’eople from laud mur'd lix 
home people.

/  ■

uQuick Starting 
and More Mileage”

(til1!
3 i l

fur;

ft hiLiiii
m

Either White or Blue Anti-Knox 
Made by

White Star Refinery
OF CISCO

Sold at Ihe Following Service Stations:
(i i uy lei'-(»reynolds Independent Service Station, (or 1 li and \v I . 
I’arsons Station, Opposite Itadford Wholesale Co.. Mh St.
Mayhew Trading Co.. Ave. F at 11th.
itreckenridge Highway Station. North of T. A I*. Crossing.
Independent Station in front of Refinery.
Ilest Sandwich Shop, on ltankh»ad Highway. Fast.

We have been selling this (iasoline. Motor Oils and heroseii". made in 
your home town, in ten counties in Texas for m»mths Our cuslomets are 
well pleased, ttnd we are gaining customers hy the hundreds.

If the People of Other Counties Buy and Use Product'» 
Made in Your City, Then

WHY NOT PATRONIZE YOUR HOME INDUSTRY? 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

\nalvsis of Our (iasoline l.ladlv Liven Io Vn\ One Interest d

pf

(t I,

>8

. yJ 

l i r
hrr1'
. *htlip

fti

•v,*-

LIGHTFOOT, Wholesale Distributor

A
M
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W H O ’S W H O AND W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

As Told to Mi*.- Thclm* Everett

’ tended the Im ,-chola.st'c navt at brok down and Mary Bob was 40 practice thtr play for thr clu*c of | Mr. and Mrs. lloy Nunnally Wr
she might haw j school. wish them much happiness and *uc-

Mr. and Mrs Orva; Recce attend- 1 ce*.- They will make their homeGorman Friday and Saturday In 
the Junior boy a declamation con- 
t s' Tommy Alien "o n  2nd place 
Mary Grilltn represented LX-tele- 
mcna m ihe Jm ioi sirls' declama
tion contest In the sp :'hn« contest

minutes late 
been first.

Unknown persons broke into T 
1» McGuires pa. age Tuesday night 
and stripped his oar

Mrs. H M Bruinmett is tn bed
Peia'lrpe Robert made 9" 1-2 and ■'u *' * 'th  cold

Mr and Mrs L. E. Brock o. Abi
lene visited frieiK s in Putnam the 
first oi the wee*.

J S Yeager mad« a business trip 
to Clyde on Tuesday of this week 

tarry Bartinc of Lamesn nent 
the weekend in the home of his 
mother here

J L Hundacn V M Teague and 
Mis* Viola Teague made • trip to 
Mrrfc-. I Sunday.

Cihrenee M ay s returned Monday 
from Dallas where' he underwent a 
nvjor operation M- Mayes 'ls*x. 
the trip very well ai'.d is now ai Ills 
home « .-t of Pin nam

Mrs. O. P ■ Justin and chi’dren 
\ isiied in Cisco Saturday

Mis>o Gladvs Patrick and Liluan 
CVok .-pen the weekend in Brcwn-1 
•voeck-v lilting relative*

Mre*rS Myrltne McCool. Tiie.uia 
F't ieti and W r  Everett -pent he J 
weekend tn Cothnwood. the guests 
of Mr and Mrs Flovd Coffey.

Mr ano Mr- S L. Sesstrmk «nd 
daughter. Marv Frances o' Carbon 
ti lled in ihe .omo ot Mis Sea- 
trunk parents Mr tnd Mr- W 
\ Buchanan and *amllv part of 
liv-t week

Mrs Chester Glove- rtsi'ed her 
p*:-nt- M: in . Mrs Ben. P” rce
in Cross p. .in.. So' ’ :.ri.i

Miss Arne C s k  spent the vt-ok- 
oiul in Ci"0as Plains the guest of 
Mr.- Geo. Scott

Putnam was well represented at 
tire county nteit last Friday and 
Saturday. in spite oi the disagree- 
,.b!t weather

Gn> R\an o: Baird -v*. a Putnam 
vts’ tor Mcndav

Mr and Mr. C R Nordyke »n,i 
VI: lease O
tor Tuesday morning

wire Cm** PUgw visitors ew.’.ur- 
dav.

Mrs Frank Warner ano son. L 
G Warner left tor Ft Smith. Ark
Thursday

Rc\ and Mrs. Black and chil
dren visited Mrs Black's par -nt*. 
Mr and Mrs Lane tn Cro.-s PI..ms
Sunday.

Mr and Mr- Pile Kmc vi-.ied 
Mr and Mrs Jw Burn.tm In Ci-eo
Sunday

Muses Willie Moiris Kmc. lots 
Maynard, and Tom Sut.on attend- 
. 1 a party at Scranton Saturday 
night

Mr -nd Mrs J'.-o- Over’ on nave 
tuov. d to the S B Nu.le- home in 
Nor'h Putnam

The Putnam Little Theatre will 
present. ’ Let’s Get Married' Friday 
nlgnt. April 3rd. at the olcl theatre 
building Don't ml** it!

The Women'* study club of Put- 
nan. was hostes.- to the T-vent eth 
Century club of Cusco Tuesday a f
ternoon m the beu illl111 t irate of 
Mr; B F Brittain

On arriving at 3 30 o'clock the 
gue-ts wen u»lt. red mto the stu.-i- 
cus living room where they .vere 
ci .-ted  bv the gracious hostess. !Ar 
Brittain and th. club members

The president ol the P itnanv club 
Mr iS-cri Cook expressed at; m- 
tcmual anti hearty velcoin' t the 
Cisco club after w hclh the follow
ing Texas Dav proeram was rend
ers o

Roll call A .'"ivorite vera* o.' 
poetry by * Texas poet

Piano duet Dance o f the Glow
's cm ". Mesdatne.-. E C Waddell, 
an ! K L Clinton.

Reading Texas', ov Muss Lotu.se 
Peek

Gttaldme Dyson m..de 91
At:- and Mrs C A Quinn re t u n 

ed Tuesday from a short busines. 
trip to Fort Wo. th

Ntw w.is ;ec ived here recently 
ct n* death of Mr- N O Bt t.ien 
who passed aw.tv at her home tn 
Douglas. Ari 't.n i she w.t . pn ... -i 
trttler ot Dvxden-.on* and h r many 
fnei-ds here weir grieved to hear of 
he • death

J T Henry o f Dublin, was her 
on business Saturday and also to 
visit lus father T  J Henry 

Mrs Earl Lane and Mrs Clarence 
R MtUrd entertained Saturday night 
at the home o f the lortnrr with a 
*.... -  .v.av puny honoring Mr- F 
F Fetghtner win is leaving -..on 
for her new 'name at Eliasvilie 
There were two tables o ' 43' and 
thte ot budge Delicious retr.-h-

A large crowd attended the sing
ing Sunday afternoon at the Bap
tist church

t.ur sch ol exlubit at Ooitnail 
was tine Our boys and girls surc- 

■ BM tine work I! th 
Judges did think the teachers did
it tor them

Although »e  lo.s: the cup on the 
is  .hi it was not tor lack of skill 
on ur work

i basket ball buys lost tn the
tournament.

Nits Bill Clinton visited hei 
mot.at Mrs Rutherford Wednes
day

\|ir Viola Gattls has rs

td Mu- singing at Atwell Sunday
night.

Misses Lela Mae and Clara Fae 
Slat ton of Cisco were visiting in 
Scranton Sunday 

Mr, and Mis Leo Clinton were 
v ism g  relatives in Putnam sum- 
day

PUEBLO

| eras.
with Mjl Pippin's jw e n ts lo r l i  wliile. 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Panner of
Cisto spent Sunday afternoon .vlth 
Mis. Parmer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Pence and family 

Mrs. C. C McFadden and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Me- 
Intyer and baby were the Sunday 
dinner guests ol R# v. and Mrs. R. | 
H. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Pence end 
i hiidren ?pont Sunday with Mr*, i 
Pei.ee parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wurn- j

Antonio visited his nirnt Mrs. Clara 
Bicker last Tuesday uftemoon.

Kera Nix of Dan Horn communi
ty spent Sunday night with Berta 
Mae Bisbec and attended church 
here.

Mrs, D. F Brown went to Gorman 
one day the past week to see her 
lather who Is in ill health

The protracted meeting at Retch 
which has been conducted by Kev.

T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 ,  1 93| t

Smith of Cisco . losod Tu-sday i 
His lust sermon was on the Ui  ̂
dutiable Sin "

Mrs. Bcrva King and Mrs. 
Specgles of Dan Horn atl 
church at Retch TiKsda- night

Alice—County to purchase i 
Ill-ton tractor for working ]at4
roads.

We have been ha< Ing some more 
winter weather. Tlic rain which fell , r of Carbon.
Mi nday was verv much apnreciated yjiss Ollle Pence 
We had some hall but ti was too night with Misses 
small to do any damage Eunice Pence.

Miss Dora Yeager is reported to 
be ill again.

Mr and Mrs. Heiuy Wink .-pent 
Sunday with Air and Mrs. J. M 

ner pence and family.

spent Friday 
Bertha and

- i" ’ Int moth'i Mr> Ripple, from Mrs Lawson Yeager end Jur.itu 
Gvt.Uo and J C. Yeager of Putnam spent

Mr old Mrs J T  Davis and cull- a < vv days the past week with Mr. 
di' ii Lames, were visiting rein- aim Mrs. S L. Yeager and tamtly 
tre lure M is s is  Nelldean and Elizabeth

.............. , Mr and Mrs 1 tltlur Hall o f Crus- McFadden and Mr and Mrs. Aubrev
tt.n - . devil s food eak: . ppe« UU, M. oi Mr and Mrs. Mclntvcr and baby spent a few

Ji Blown hour* In the home of Mr and Mrs.
Mu Svunev Henderson was tim j  M Pence and taimlv Sundav af-

w< kend guest of her parents of ternoon.
Eastland Misses Lucy and Pearl McUe.ha

Miss \erda Odbert s|x-it the spent the weekend near Catbor. and

M bs Lillie Puicc Is spending a 
few days this week with Misses 
Dora and Flore nee Yeager.

Mr and Mrs. Author Yeager and 
fnniilv of Putnam spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs S. L. Yeager.

Mr and Mrs Ira Pence and 
daughter spent a few hours tn the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pt nee 
Tuesday night.

Choruses: Tne Bell's of baint
The L i" .' Tl atre Dramatic -,'ib  x f , .v . -Ood Touched The Ro m '': 

f Putnam me Monday night ;n ;, n,  Texas. Our Texas Given bv 
hort o'ust-icgular session Alter a 

i k « s  meetuig •> .' tehearsod thetr 
play Lei > Get Mamed". which 
wilt b? present-d Friday :ii;ht 
\p th* ■ an
me Ti'ev adjourned to meet agwli. 
tin following Monday nleht

M .tnd Mrs N C Ramsey. Mr

high school _le" club. Miss France* 
McIntosh, direr or 

One Act P!av Tn-piratisn 
written by Mr- Bm O O'Neal of 
Wichita Kills Player- Mrsdaiucs 
s. M Eubank F. C Waddell Tred 
(.'• at .t w u* Clinton

At 'he close r.f no proeram a

with whipptd 'Miam, chicken s,uad. 
saltines and coffee were served to 
th, following Messrs and M.'s- 
dame Jce Coor. Bill Parks. Carl 
Law. Geoige Hielts Cla'.id Lt . T E 
Frtghtner I N Williams, and Me - 
dames Roy Ru-hing. R L Weir. 
Mel deiiall .ltd  Mol ton. tne '.wo ho— 
t . r* and then husbands. A showei 
i f  gilts o f mai" useful and be.i itl- 
ful thing.- was t.ven tile honcr.-c

Rev and Mrs R A Walker drove 
to Cis o  Fndav an J were joined 
lh"ie bv their riai-ghtr: Mlss Aline 
Walke: ana the 'vent tv Oklaunion 
to visit the mat ■ ted fiaughter of iiev 
and Mrs Walk. -

Mr -.nd Mrs j  w  Harris ot t.nd 
bahv el Eastland vveie guests of 
Mr and Mr- W E Barron Sur.aav

Du; mg .hr past wrek members of 
De demcna Eastern Star chapter 
ha’ r been vt.-iting at severs' nearby 
towns On Wednesday night nine of 
them - istt c> Jtephrnville chapter 
which wa entettaining the worthy- 
grand matron Then or. Thursday 
- ‘xieep tr.emb?: went to Range, to
the school of instruction and four
teen of them to* k the examination 
and wtre given certificates and on 
Monday five of them w-nt to Min- 
era' Wells to a whool ot instruction 
and took examinations there.

REICH
Sunday school and church were 

well attended Sunday morning and 
a large crowd was present Sunday -

z r * """"" "ar"“" “ c,,‘ R,s™ svs;a - w a * * •— - «•
O. i ,i Baldive became sick Sun- Pippins motored to Oklahoma Sat.I co T>rP‘,c 

d.iv with the vtlierla Iurdav and were married. They ..ere ^hs R D. Vannerford sp.nt
In. -ni«.r class is beginning to arc< mpanied there and hack by Suiday with her daughter. Mrs

Gregory of Cisco both Mrs. Gregory 
;  | and little daughter Model! were 

; sick
Mrs. R. N. Hazelwood \lslted 

Mis George Horn Tuesday inter-' 
j noon.

lo o  Callcnnan spent Saturday a f
ternoon with Hemer Blsbee.

J L. BLsbee and family and Stella 
Grace Harelwood visited In the 
W. L. Nix home Sundav alteration | 

Mr. and Mru Clarence Ca"er-1 
man visited Mr. Joltn Denson who 
is very ill Sunday afternoon 

Oma O'Brien and w Ifc of San •

A. GRIST HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in

International Harvester Co. TractorsJ 
Farmalls, Planters Cultivators, Bin</tri. 
Most liberal terms ever offered are nou| 
available for a short time on the Inter

national Harvester Co. Tractors aid 
Tractor Equipment.

Come and See Us.
n r l r * : - ggseag

A. 6RIST HARDWARE CO,
H A R D W A I t K  A N D  I M P L E M E N T S

<u> Mr*. J<> C.'inp. W Everett.tqui..be - of the Cisco club members 
no Mr .nd Mi yy A Buchanan who were charter members of the 

.nd dftuglit': Miss Bertha Buchan- , Twentieth C* ntury club < xpn ->ca 
n .'t.-i-.deri th fifth Sunday '.ng-1 »h> ;r ..r*t>r*lafion of thr entertain- 
a - convention tn Coleman Sun- mp;lt ,.no nf thr program mad- by

DOTHAN

dav
,Mr ,nd Mr- J S Yea»er and

• laughter visited Mrs Yeager'* fa»h-
• r J M Hoe *ra in Ci-'co S’ U'.lay 
Mr H-iwarri Is renivalescmg from a 
long and teriiou.- illness

Mr- Jack Gr- ham of ,he C >!cnv

’ h - F . nam elu)
The d t o  were then served a 

lovely plate ot :!eilclou.i butte- cake 
In checkerboard design, sandwiches 
and co lle t. carry out the club colors, 
pink and green. In the refreshments 
*nc favors of pmk and green mints

the guest of ,n ba8S o1 'ellophane.ccnimuruty wa. 
pa:- ntv Mr and Mrs V M T -a;ue 
,uu ianulv through the weekend.

Mrs Patrick : Brownwood s|x-n: 
a 'n t  days in Putr.am ’ *-! -trek 

tv. tang her chi. Iren Ml s Glady's 
Patrick, •nd m  ir.d Mi-s Fred 
Faimtr and ’ authter, Gladys
Loucllle

Mr and Mr Floyd Piullip- of
Ru ing Star and Fred Short of 
Putnam were resend • L-ttor- in
3e\ mour

Mr and Mr- Fred Bcwworth v e i
led their paren... tn Cottonweori 
Sundav

Mrs VV F Pruett and Mr ,nd 
Mr- Walter Francisco and -on Rer^ 
were Ranger visitors Sunday

Mr and M: Scott entertained
the young peop.e of -he town - ith 
i narty Saturda. night.

Mr and Mrs D FI Renfro end 
-on. of Brow t.rv ood »e-* P m  am 
visitor- Sundav

Mr.- L B Moore Ml -e- Don.
Jsenhcur and Thelma Everett. VVtl- 
lart' On-km and Neal Moore were 
\htlene - i . - ttor -  S-inda afterroon

Mr and Mr- VV .V FI- eietf -pent 
Sundav in Cottonwood, the guest 
of relatives

Mi.-- E-'lier .V*---d >j Har uin- 
munlty s|jent the week-nd >ilh 
Mi-s Lucie Ttiettr.

Dwir-g to a p- -. lous made dale to 
accompany- *h> A C. C Public 
Speaking ela- o Au.-tin. Dcr. H 
Motris will not be able to return In 
tin to deliver an Eu-te- ermo:. at 
the Church of Christ, a., announced 
in la-' week ,i*c iter; But • ill 
fill his regular appointment v rtn d  
Sunday

Mr Homer Pruett In her 
giHcious niann-i entertained 
voting people -la of the chn .eh  
of Ch-ist e.n la -1 Thui-day ni^hl 
vltl. a 4:1 party. The games were 
played with much enchu-laam 
throughout 'he (.veiling The hand 
made tally atrl "er* much In 
evloent c driine at tract t- er.ess 
the part.v.

• V
flcltc (us r. fre- iments “ ere sewed 
th< to lo" ing .vris.se * Irma dir. c A l
len. L'ticie Tucket, Fra i*e> Cook, 
t • a Misarc. Ber-lia Buchanan. Doris 
Isenho.ver. Thtitna Cverett. Mcc«rs. 
John D Isenhower. Clieslev Pruett 
Atuold Pruett. Warllc J'ties, heit-

The C is c o  cluh membtrs departed 
nth mare flatterlr* compliments 
me. appreclatioiLs oi their Club 
"h 'ld  "

M:s .Vilev Cl.'.on.
Chib Reporter

UNION HILL
We
v/e

theare sorry to repo't th* 
Friday at.d Saturday 

t he fr tl* and gardens
M .. hd Mr- Fv> reft Wright “ ere 

•a« S'inds; -u .-t.- i f  M. and Mrs 
Ptnis Erwin.

Rev Coalrer ■ .sited Mr and Mrs 
S B Webb Sunday.

Revi- Tennison \ isiied itL« bfv'her. 
Tra Tennison Monday

Mr.- Jack Lary visited her par- 
■ nls Mr and Mr- S B 
Thursday

Mis- Jc«-1  ̂ King spent Ft may 
t .ght “ nd Satuviav nth her .ster 
Mr* C C Webb

Mr. and Mrs C L Webt ant! Mr 
and Mrs C C VV»bh were thr Bun- 
dav gu* -.s of \L“ and Mr J L 
King

DESDEMONA

The Primitive Baptist church had 
a three-day meeting last week. 
Some very good sermons were 
preached by Rev Richards, and 
Rev West Otner pi earners w..o 
attended were Rev Jack Foster and 
Rev Cha.lv# Jacks, n ot Atwell, ana 
Rw Sam b.iort of IX La n. There 
weie visiters !r.,m Cisco. DeLeon. 
Moran. Scranton. Putnam. Atwell 
att.-neiing tlve.se rm ices

Bill K> llev ot Colony attended 
singing Sunday night

Joe Donawav Miss Pearl D na- 
way. and Miss Fa\ Hatton were th 
Eastland Thursday night 

Woodward Haztuwocd of Reich is 
visiting Vrs Earl Dungan

Mtvses ^da and Gertrude Dona- 
wav. Miss Pauline Dungan. Vernon’ 
Donawav. and R C. Hazelwood ut- 

•Ued tend' d church at Reich Saturri. > 
night

Jack Moody and his m the. Mis 
Fanny Moudy. visited relatives m 
Fisher county la« week They 
» e i f  aceomiianled home bv Mis-1 
Bessie Smith

S*-veral from here attended the 
plav at Cottonwood Friday night. 

Dothan school closed Friday iIle 
VV. bb 1“ 8ram w*a- iws'iKmed until Wed- ' 

nesdav night
Miss Lucille Smith of Ciscc- was 

•he Sa’ ..day night gut-t of Mis.- 
Stella Pippen

The wind and hail did quite a , 
bit of damage here Monday

Miss Fay Hattox left Tue-day. 
She will start to school at John 
Tarlfton this week

Coadanaail Nlalam ent nf

C i h c o  Banking Company
F O R T  WORTH — EL PASO

a ll p o i n t s  enrout e
*

N e« tckedfles o*»f oil Soutklosd G'e>bou"d L'ne» ■« W*jtT*»ov 

Eastbounil— Ranger. Mineral Wells. Fart Wnrlh.

(I 'M M 'O R I ’ OKATF.D)

O r  C ISCO , T E X A S

A t  t h *  C W k  • (  B n i n t u  N a r c h  2 5 .1 9 3 1

I :II A.M.
k:iJ \.M.

19:23 A.M.

V\ e-tlH.und— Abilene. >w eel water.

4:3# A.M.
* :3V A M .Midland Only.

1125 A.M. Big Spring Only.

12:25 P.M. 
3:99 P.M. 
B:#* P.M. 
9:99 P.M.

Hll Spring. Prv«s. El Paso. 

1:35 P.3L
3:39 P.5L .Abilene Only .
5:39 P.M. (Sweetwater Only. 
9:45 P.M.

See local agent for e x 
cursion rates to all 

these cities

Greyhound Terminal
I’ hone .*»00.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ....................... 1459.047 (19
Furniture and Fixtures ....................... 4,820.19
Bank Building ......................................  80.000.00
Real Estate .............................................. 8.400 00

Ca/-h and Due from Bank.-- ...................  34.012.27

LIABILITIES

Capital Stuck 
Surplus and Profits 
Undivided Profits 
Bills Payable . 
Dcpc. i t * ...................

I58C.280 15

SlnrklinlflrrN
P  C. O Long hit n 
J A. Laudml*l« 
Wm. F. Kaough

J D Ward 
Guy Dabney 
Mrs. B. F. Jot>99

Mrs O D Ward 
S E Kittson 
J H Reynolds

» .»62» II

It Q Lr* Esta 
Lee Owen 
Mr* C. o*«n

SCRANTON
L M Wood return'd Sunday ;rom 

fCilsmrc wliere he had be-n working 
In the ne-x oil field.

Mrs Bctiy vj 
nle Gryximan 
R *:.g 'r  and E . ;land Friday

A D Jo’'es. of Dallas, -pent the 
weekend here with his family who 
at? staying with Mrs Jonc- par- 

n .ost.ent' Mr nd Mr- S T Stover
Tlif Twenty-One Stud?- elub n.et 

Tut.-dav. Macrll 24th at the Uib 
house. The meet tne was eallc i to 
rrci'-r b- thr pre.-Mtent. Mrs. J W. 
G r.lfir During *ne bu.clneaa -es- 
-lcn. the club voted to give Ml to
wards paying fer thr. sweaters lor 

football hov-- and basketball 
ol our Ilia 1 • school. Mr- Joe 

P.o. den was appointed delegate to 
-ht di f.rci meeting of clubs -o be 
heir, at Big Sp- ng Apri’ 15. IB and 
17. The club voted to request Mrs 
W H Davi.- to enter 'he onginnl 
poem contest. The prog-am wa 
foiiows:

Palo Duro Can *«i M; J

to the
gin.'

as

vv

Last Friday morning little Eldis 
Jean Bailey was badly burned. Her 

ta. an*’ Mrs Bon- clothing was ignited at the store 
ere -hopping at and bet re her mother could ex

tinguish the flames she was badly 
burned She is doing nicely now.

Mr and Mrs J T Davis ot La- 
mesa were weekend guests of Mrs 
Dav is' parents Mr and Mrs. VV T 
Rutherford.

Mr and Mrs Torn Haislep of 
Stanton -pent the weekend vvit.i 
rh.-ir parenls. Mr. and Mrs. VV T 
Rutherford and Mr. and Mrs, L, O. 
Haislip.

We had the coldest weather of 
tne season last week. On account 
of the freeze the fruit cr p is ruin
ed. as were the garden vegetables 
that were up

Hadassa Boland w as a gtu st in 
O L Boland'- home Sunday

Beaulah Sawyers spent Monday 
night with Hadasso Boland 

Quarterly conference of fie  
M»tho*list was h e l d  Saturday 
with dinner on the ground. Th< 

ram Jone.. M L Dennis. Neal r ' r tin. presiding elder. Rev Neal of Cisco.
Mc-’-rc Carlton Yarbrough. Ccuinsi I- v- Stock I!, c  us try .n Te\ delivered fine message mes-ag.-.s
Tucker. M- n Mrs J 6 .0 -  . on. -VIi vv C Bedford b.th  Saturday and Sundav morn-
\fr. and r.L . . . . '  Hre-vmth >nd ParliamenUrv Drill — Mrs. V  H tng
Mr and Mr.- H A Pr'iot- Da-l-e p pv Wrlgfi' preached at Sab.m-

Mrs Prii. li -octal lute re-. in Man; rrend here were grieved n„  Sunday morning 
the-, voting poopl- should lr* an ' °  learn ot th* .ea'h of M rs. W. H w .  ate planning an Faster pro- 
' \.unple lo oth.i member- tn olfv p 'i‘lltigton > hich occu“ ied s ' die gram Sundav night 
ing their licni- ior shclcaome <-ii hou.t nf ln r son. Roy Bulllngto... in R*-v O'Brien |>rea 1. J at the

tint CSnrt . m « -  >Mforti r a w , - Bui . tght fol-
• c -iis  pe, pic ho are g ro -in . 18. '29*T Tne c,o new* V a iw in  a lowi i ' '  •*»... U. ~
-ptritually as «ell as rumerica’.'.;. , letter to VV. C Bedford iron: Rov On account of the unfavorable
under the efficient leaching of | Builington. Mr. and Mrr W H weather last Fndav the crowd at 
Jrs-c Overton. Builington their son. Ro- Builington Gorman for track meet was -iimi!

A hearty welcome i< xtended u>and his wife and two little da ugh- The field events will be h*. Id 
.11 the voting people of tne town and ter Dorte ano Nadine, lived h**re Thursday
•iiinitv to come and Join this class, -tvtra! - ars. moving to California Opal Gattls won fouith place n. 
if vou an no' going elsewhere, --ach to a place aero** the buv from San Junior declamation 
Sundav evening at 7 o'clock In our Franti.-co In 1925 Mr. W. H Bull-
P.lble Studv anJ a Is-, enjo-' th .uo-. ington passed r u e  in the summer senior declamation 
«ta' fu’ietton* with is (o f  ’ JJD. During their re.idenc*> here L. C Harlow lost a gtgxi

Glenn Pavne of Winters was liuthev made host of friends -ho
Putimni Sunday -ympathlac with the relatives iho

I) M Weed and faniilv v 1. ited j curvlve them 
Mr and Mrs. Claude King andt Mi. and Mrs J VV. Griffin vie .ted 
lainilv Tuesday their daughter. Mr* A K Bnrr.i's

Marvin and John Pa,ton VVihgo at Ranger Sunday, 
ol Abilen - were P-ltnam visitors'. Miss Moliie O'Rear cam* liomc 
I,tjr(jll,. Saturday from Strewn where .-he

Mr and Mrs. Buck Hughes and] had been visiting for three week#
. h'.dren moved to Robv Wedne Uay.I hoys of our high school fool-

Mr and Mrs Bainev A n t h o n y  toll team received their sweaters
made a buslnee- trip to Atllene; Thursday. Tlic presentation was
ThUiaSav 1 made at chapel exercises

Airs Le- Colil:ir and sons. Holitoj fu lte  a iarge number of teaziicrs 
ami jiinniii and Willi* MonLs K in? and P’ -Pihs of o ir  high school '

il

m

FLORSHEIM SHOES
New Styles

both Kid and Calf Skins

$ 7 . 8 5
A few pair of broken sizes in

FL0K5HEIMS

Neva Blali.ck won fourth place in

L C. Harlow lost a good milk 
cow this week

Rudene Allen fourth In senior 
.selling Mary Bob Snoddv second 
place in essay writing The bur

DROD

at- tp v i'A

NCHITIS
At bedtime rub the throne and 
chest thoroughly with—

ViSISS
MIUION JARS USED YtABLV |

MILLER - LAUDERDALE
n The Mans Store tt

W ALTON’S
Eleventh Annual

B A B Y  C O N T E S T
OPENS SATURDAY. APRIL 4TH 

CLOSES SATURDAY. APRIL 18TH
Any Baby May Compete in This Contest 

up to Six Years Old 
MOTHERS!

Mu.st of you are familiar with our annual liaby  contest, which will be 
conducted in the same manner as the previous contests.

THREE ( LASSES
1,— ITabies up to one year of ajje.
'2.— Babies from one to three years of ajre.
3.— Babies from three to six years of age.

THREE PRIZES EACH CLASS— NINE I’KIZES IN ALL__
VALL E $»0.()0.

Coupons purchased from any salesman recently, will l>e credited on 
order of Baby Pictures.

IMPORTANT
ln ul<̂ p| we may do full justice to your baby's photograph. 

I LEASE arrange to make your ajipointment the afternoon before, and if 
IMjssible, have the sitting in forenoon.

Th* baby feels better in the morning, the force will be fresh, you will 
also leel l»ettei\ and it will help us to get a better photograph.

ENTRY FEE
Ihe entry fee will lie $1.00. rlhis entitles you to one of the very best 

1x6 portraits mounted; regular value $3.00.
You will have an option of ordering additional portraits at $1.00 each; 

however, you are under no obligation whatsoever.
JUDGES

Our judges will be selected from out of town salesmen or saleswomen 
•row our local hotels. Not one will be given the slightest opportunity of 
knowing the identity of the babies, as they will he known and judged by 
number onlv.

WALTON’S STUDIO ART & GIFT SHOP
Phone 151
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From the Office of the County Agent and The Home 
Demonstration Agent.

TIIE CISCO DAILY M.WS U.U.F FIVE

The Market B a'krl |
Ihf Burrau of llonu- teimu-1 
C. K, Ifrparlmriil of Agiirul- 
,md the Woman* DivUioii ol 

rm W rn f- K aorirm y cum- 
•r ol Employment

mother of our grindmotnei * 
liune remedies. the sulpt.ur- 

L molasses-curt -all for •"spring
i , ■ had been relegated to ihe
j. and Dr Louise Stanky. i met 
;l»- bureau of Home economics. 
S Department ef Agriculture. 
IS a substitute. She ays that 
use of fresh vegetables in Uv* 
■nil tlo every thing mat tie old

[idby was supposed to do 
h modern theory tit nutation 
iibsttlutad fresh vegetables for 

.tieit mass which every in. in
ti I the family "it urged to tukc 
)•. by ihr spooniul as n u n  as 
yua came". she said "About 

time every year the *»y oi uil- 
i and molasses used to appear 

the kitchen cupboard and great 
[, set by its curative pew- 

Ttumgh little was known of 
special nutritive values oi -h;- 

v a- kinds cl foods, the print
■  was assumed to lx- . n. t s- 

f allowed the more leetruod
I tl winter."
(ill national eating habits have 

liynd so greatly that any soil of
ing lonu is superfluous. We 

liave aii abundant supply of 
h  .rutt and vegelablis the >»•»:■ 
jiid. Inrreased factllte.s lot : p-

perojinble foodstuffs in'in til 
(them markets enable us to |,io- 

» inter diet httl 'Itlicu iu  
i our sumnii'i diet These fruits 
icgrtable.s offer a rctiliuUeUs 

folc of vitamins ano mini rals 
jc!i are really efficacious n 
intoning good nutrition One 
in in fspecully. ahlrh s found 
'carving degiees in I r u it s  .aid 
Halve*, uutcinatieally take* u e 

.ggtng spprtlt?* anti prom >ti -
■  digestion nut tin .ibsoiplion 
if nod Because tin bexiv lius nh 
|.:iitted rapacity to store ih ls  
limn. th«' :<xjd .supply should 
[lain an abuiulanre a ail tune 
rr the nitre remote rural di.x- 
ini * here th-. markets are nk i- 
i" lack a suuply of fresh v ,et- 
i - Doctor Stanley sugg sts that 
\ people take adMintage of tile 
tarnation recently ottered by the 
feau of Plan Industry which 
I d several edible greens hat 
y -<xxi be found in the fields 
I "iod». Th • list Includes p.-.ke 
th--quarter, reu.-t.itd green md 
sdclton*. Sweet potato ti o  they

are also idlbic and when pick- 
do not kill the parent loots 
i-t md radish top- may be f aiit- 
d  and used tor green, while iney 

voung and tender The tiny 
s Ian not the ladlsh s. may b? 

ikid along with the green 
ifestard greens and tamhs quar

ter are cocked lih spinach, and 
poke in the same way us aspara- 
HU Mo t prop • .no familiar .till 
tlu many way. n which dandelion 
t;tn u- sen d 11 a salad, it ha* 
m rn tly  grown so pcputilr th..i It 
e no being raked comincntally 
and .'hipped to market.

huicticallv ail the benefit.: wi.ich 
might be derived ftoni vegetables 
m:' be list in the cooking. Do. lor 
Ek.nlcv points out. Tin best meth- 
eds of co >khm \ eg< tables foi pre- 
senm g thi iood vo'u arc In 111' 
tc.lowing older baking. ; teaming, 
and balling m the skins. When wa
ter Is used m cooking, the bureau 
adt crates usint a small quantity 
I f  root \"_et.»b!>. This method, 
with brief cooking i eta ms most of 
th • ' tinnitus and minerals, many of 
whuh ire  soluble in watar and 
firquei'tly thrown away 

H ie greatest fault in vegetable 
pr p it ion the bureau llnds. is 
cvr. -c eking The addition m bi- 
ca lx i.it ol soda to the vegetabie’s 
wat : i- a piaitice wliich the bu- 
r- . i < ( let l a It has a tend ncy 
to d st ov th ' . itaniins and hicak 
dewn the fibers and make tile vig- 
rtvble inusy.

3  -pply lur family of tie * fo- one 
u i k lather, nothei and 3 child
ren |

13-16 pounds bread.
1-3 pound of Hour
4- «i pernios cereal.
~i-2*. tail (ans cuuued unswe i t n -  

ed milk.
1 i-20 pounds pot toes
1-2 peunds rt'ied beans:, pea . or 

peanut butter.
C pounds fresii or canned toma

to or citrus fruits.
I'-IH pounds other vegetables. in- 

c l 'i iin i greens > i carrot-
2 1-2 pounds at-. M id i as bacon, 

ban : laid. si;:, pork, etc
3 pounds sugar and mt-lM'Scs
5- 7 pounds lean meat. Ilsh. 

cheese, eggs.
a eggs fo children 
1 pound col fee 
1-4 pi md of tea 

living K iun- linpri.vrhiriit 
Aims ol the contest
1 To encourage Interest tr bet

ter hung rocm b\ making them 
inn e comfortable and attractive.

2 To demon irate the best u-t ol 
w hat on hand.

3 To demonstrate the cxp.ndl-
tui e o! money.

Living re. in making the greatest 
irop'ovement. cost not to exieed 
«o0 00.

C ass 11 Cost exceeding xsooo 
Sixteen heme demonstratior club 

rormber: cl the county have • liter- I 
<d Cla-s 1 and 3 ciub inembeis 
hate entered class II. Tills con
test closes May first 

The !i -ing rrmr.s m the eont.st i 
■i:e nied befc liiipiovemciit until 
alter impn.veroent and thn county 
winner enters 'he dlstrtc* cm .iest■

and district winners cn' r the tin- 
als for the slat" winner.

f'luli Activities
St veti giii.s t -H clubs organized 

m (lie county with a total nv nib r- 
-hip in one hundred and twenty- 
five. Oirls who are eligible lor 
club work are nil between the ages 
of 10 and 20 The work i.-: divided 
Into four years, and includes cloth
ing. lood preservation, food prep
aration. home improvement-interior 
and exterior productive demon
stration and record for all.

Fifteen horn- demonstration 
clubs hav • been ergamzed in the 
ccuntv with an average membership 
c f twenty-live. Th; sc clubs meet 
twice a month, with a aemonsira- 
ticn at one of the H idings. Four 
of the clubs have club houses 
built for the clubs and all meet
ings are held in tnem. These 
house! were furnished by the help 
( I local merchants, eutcrtainiueiits 
and donations by lh? members.

Easter “ Duds” !
Ill s it Al HOB Ns I I W M I i  i 1... P ! It whuh in 12 vear

j MEMPHIS. Apiil 2 MusicaF i .i pnaluced 21 litter- ateiaging 7 
automcbtle liorns and their ku. — ‘ pig oi a total of 147 pigs 

|<xhaust and ipark plug horns -bt-

CORINTH
A tin; st all gare'en veg* table t re 

killed Thursday night Wc eon p a r i  
i vrr gardens again bm ihe fruit 
is lost tor this season.

Mis Geo. Balderee and on Ken- 
ii' th Doan who ha<e spent the 
winter with Ml- Blad.noe have 
gone m Wichita Falk where she will 
vis i her mother

Mb Daisy Evans entertained 
quit* a It tv cl her friends f-om Cis
co Sunday afternoon. Among . iiem 
w. i Misse- Louise Etsenmth. Mary 
Bell Love. Mary Smart. Otas-a 
Turknet. Clara SliuiLs and W.ilie 
Fenley. M ssrs Hca< ard Dill. If'ch
ard Turknett. H *rlon Stephens. Glen 
and Roy Lee Garrett. They ah le- 
ix : ted an runnable time.

Wavnc and Albert Hmison pent 
Saturday night with their grai d- 
irothor. Mis Henson.

Mr. ana Mrs. T. L Owen visited 
her mother. Mrs. Hazel Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mw> Mattie Evans Is under the 
trcitment of the doctor again. We 
hope lie will soon recove'- com
pletely.

Mis Balderee spent Monday with 
Mrs John Evans.

Mis. Glureeloti • had i*s her guest 
the past week her mother, Mrs. Al- 
■ abicok ol Breckcnrittge.

Mis* Alvce Hazel spent Pilday af- 
tenioon with Mis* Bernice Tenny
son

Miss Willie Fenley of Cl.-co soent 
Saturday night with Miss Daisy 
Even*.

Mr ..nd Mrs D Sealxxirn nave 
gone for a visit with their son Bill.

Mr and Mrs. Pelfrey visited his 
nater. Mis. Darr Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hart was In Cisco on busi
ness Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs W averl/ Mas-on- 
gale of Cisco visited her mother. 
Mi. Higginbotham Sunday.

STAKT* HARBOR TI BE.
BOSTON. Ap.i! 2 — Work lias 

bein started on a ilii.OOO.OOO vehi- 
eular traftic tube beneath Bo-toil 
ha bor between Boston proper and 
Ea'l Boston. Some 2,'iOO men will be 
i ninleycd durltu, tile construct ion 
period.

mix so intmero is lr re lecetitiy that 
h ;>• hie duve bunched a a ttiM 
tin in. Tlx Tentii-see highway patrol

i i r (l i • ..•!>!• * • . ' i i  h  . n.s i i n "
iced  oil pi n ate cars seized

N i wan! ads bring.- remits

666
in n . It i i s i  its < HALM Nt.i I» l .| ((( II) i,i T A B L E T S
URBAN A In Api 2 W.ukn ] ( ui't* C oltls , I leatlut'llPS. K®\'*r 

Villlli t a g  B i l V R
a th I: >> raisei 4,1 in* to, "  *’ •

maiiii a record s<'t Ijv one of ins i I RES BABY’S ( OLD

DO 0/V £ RO O M *1*TIME

kCSAMEUTTLE K.D NEXT POO*- 
Y/hO W&LbOSiOxEO Ouc. w i I L iE  ABsXJT

5AnTA CLAUS. PESONKbO feASTER. BuNNI.1

’ Ck^HAT POTn iT PiiOflT MOTHER TO GET 
PAD TOCHOSCHTi+S OnC£ A YEAR ONLT 
To HAVE HIM Slfb"* THRQOfariTV-. JERiaOUi’

Hens Make High 
Production Record

SELMA Cal April 2 Senna 
he ns udiiv were itlll entitled to 
cackle a little leader oter then hk- 
prednenf leats than hens anywhere 
eke In the United Stat s, it appear
ed from the latest record* 

Seventeen contests lor high 
ag: egg production -howecl 
rente.-ts. with an average of 
eggs per hen since last 
Stephens Tex., hem were credited 
with being next with an average 
of 75.17 eggs.

*  Aw.A* At • •

*
w .

BETTER
Thos. Patrick and His Eight Piece 
Colored Orchestra of Ft. Worth. 

Saturday, April 4 ,9  p. m.

L A K E  C I S C O

*
*

w .
*
*

Daily News and American and , 
Roundup waul ads are a gocxl In- ' 
vestment — Phone 80 or HI News Want Ads Pav—Phone 80.

L

Go tin mh tin : wit] - pn-itivc and exacting
t  and life and

aiiunati' ■■ and ' H LIVABILITY’  It may mean
floort "J  mt vet.”  wall* tinted ii - 'r ' vo,hJ.

t*n~  ,‘rul
varnished. , ,

Bet re y r Ice it. the ent" I -sc has been re-
. visit you,

m.J is WORTH aore, it > u cvr thu s ot selling
tvery v. rkinu need to “ rut y< :r house in order w c

bruahmg
• - ne snair

or tor a duicn There need n : be the wa»tc ut a bru»n- 
ful

Sew ail’ s Paint “ ( ’nst Ie>>. Ijerain^t* it sj»read> m ost.”

CISCO LUMBER&SUPPLY CO.
"W e re Home Folks

i'. S.— During Clean-Up W eek all W mduw Glass 
' Price.

Clean UpPaint-UpW

Kleimao’s Store
AT CISCO, TEXAS 

Sold Out at Less Than 50c on Dollar.

WE BOUGHT IT PLENTY CHEAP

and We Are Going to Close Out Everything.

NO MONKEY BUSINESS
LOCK —  STOCK AND BARREL 

MUST and WILL SELL OUT

SPECIAL
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER!!

Daily News
SALE STARTS 9 A. M.

FRIDAY, APRIL 3RI

Tens of Thousands of Dollars Worth of 
HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE SACRIFICED

T
We Have Arranged This Stock

0 SELL OUT EVERY ITEM

Payable in Advance

OFFER GOOD UNTIL APRIL 15
Special features—-4 page colored comics each 

Sunday —  Comic Strips Daily - - -  Serial story 
daily —‘  World neuis ŝ well as all local happen- - 
ings printed while they are news —  leased United 
Press wire service.

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 
BY CARRIER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY

\m

Come Every Day During This Sale 
and Buy More and Greater Bargains.

tc

. ■ — I — I ' _  V —. I — I a u a u a u i
W V 'W  V V



Pioneers--Then and Now

y '  v

i ,

Not so many years ago, hardy pioneers, 
attracted by the richness, beauty and 
character ot West Texas, halted their 
ox-drawn “ covered wagons”  in this sec
tion of the nation’s last frontier, and 
sensing, perhaps, its future greatness, 
made it their home. Wresting their live- 

lihooa i.oh, the virgin soil, these sturdy Empire-builders laid 
the foundations for our present high standard of living, our 
progressive cities, substantial industries, beautiful homes and 
alert citizenry.

In a comparable manner, the West Texas Utilities Com
pany-pioneering the widespread distribution of electric en- 
rrov-has made possible, through (he equalizing influence of 
dr-readable and inexpensive ehrtric power, the intensive de-
( pfonment of West Texas.i

hr*t previous to the organization of the West Texas Utilities 
( '  many, the average residential cost per kilowatt-hour m 

(his territory was 13 3-4 cents. Now. un- 
der the modern rate schedules of this com
pany, it has been REDUCED to C) i  ? 

c ,n ts -a  REDUCTION OF MOPE TUAN 
FIFTY PER CENT! During the ^  W O ,
monthly residential consumption avern^- 
rd fifty kilowatt-hours per customer. Un

der the present rate schedule of this com
pany, the customer can increase his use 
of service to three times that amount and 
only increase his total bill by 10 cents a 
day. Before the organization of the West 
Texas Utilities Company, a similar in
crease above the normal average would 
have cost more than four times that amount, or more than 40 
cents a day for the additional comfort or service now availa
ble for 10 cents! In other words, you can now use an abund
ance of service, knowing that the added comforts and con
veniences possible in this manner will make only a small in
crease in your total cost.

The building of a transmiss’on line system, which links 
scattered communities and widely separated rural homes into 
erne unit served from strategic illy-located main generating 
fdants, was a revolutionary theory when the West Texas 
Utilities Company first pioneered in this territory. This sys
tem— in a territory as sparsely settled and undeveloped as

the West Texas area of a few short years 
at*o—has increased the quantity and qual
ity of service, and at the same time re
duced rates. Only a sincere faith in the 
future development of the territory has 
warranted this investment of many mil
lions of dollars.

Thursday. A|»ril 2. 1

W estlexas Utilities
Company



uisday. April lfKU.

EARS PLANS ; 
THIRD TRIP 
ABOUT GLOBE

T H K  C IS C O  D A IL Y  M A Y S P A C K  S F V K M

By DUANE HENNESSY 
nil: cl Press statf Corre*|x>nden:
1.1 IS ANGELES April 2. John 
my Meals, who doesn't like to 
nk that anyone has traveled I 
Mind the world faster than Iv 
m even if they were aboard the 
uf Z«|H*ltn, is ri*dy to girdo 

yii b<‘ f. -.* the third time 
ith him will go Vane* Bree.
(l tlir West :; famed pilots and 

ronautieal deslgnet*. who wl!
,i two weeks vacation In May 

"Iley plan a 19.000 mile flight 
\ will be ever water 5.500 miles, 
v will hug the 53rd meridian 

tty closely all the wav 
Their Knute

from Ntw York they will e to 
rbor Grace. N F and stop, 
xt tliey will cross the North At- 
mc to Dublin From there they 
11 fly to Berlin to ar unite fci 
ftgjjorts. Moscow will be the n x 
p then 8.000 miles across Siberia. 
iik the Trans-Siberian railroad 
Kit ibarivsk. on the Manchurian 
der
ith wheels exchanged lor pen- 

its they will make a 600 mile 
ip across the Sea of Okotsk to 
ropav' sk. tlren jump acrus- t!ie 

rtli Pacific, via the Aleutians, to 
irnak, Alaska, and down the Pa
li and Ptlget Sound to Seat le. 
tin At Seattle, wheels will be 
t on the plane again for the 
n»-continental home - stretch
h to New York City
■ was in 1913 that Mears heard 
t a French globe trotter held Hu
rd lor tire fastest t.1|> around 
world
y Mears started out and by 
mer and tram girdled the globe 
35 days. Hts record held un 11 
airplane came into more getur-

[lise.
'!3 l*iy Trip.

ii 1938. Mears decided that it 
s time ter un American to get 

again With the late Cap 
r'.e B D Collyer as his ptlo\ 
rs used last liners to cross the 

is and i»:a;ves t.y sear across con- 
letits TTte trip took 23 duv> 
l \eiir later the Graf Zeppelin 
do the trip In 21 days. That 
meet Meals

■t veal'. Mea-s sue vested a . Tin 
Breeze, then a well known pilot 
i constructor of trans-Atlantic 

[planes. Breese could not get
•it
■ ■ long ago. Breese became as

lant t the president of the Lock -
: Aircraft company Hr has 
d 40 miles per hour to the 
d of the comiuiny's tastes:

Mears met Bree.v- again 
s give your new design a 

oiigh test.' Men.* said I'll 
one, we'll add some special the I! 

npment and you spend your va- 
n with me on u trip ar; und the

MAD
MARRIAGE
bM I din'd .on BrouLman

' . M IT  HOG Of ,
;CtK ^ t lE A O r  HUNOUY. eU .

& bunt* 5-BVlCtlW

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

OUT OUR WAY

in
Let

hey are planning the trip now 
lu)|x- that late In May a new 

ord will be made.

jlil'-’ore Kilgore Dally New 
published here

ago on a trip to Cincinnati. Report 
came in thi- morning.”

■‘ Did Nina have anything to say 
aln lit tile gun?”

•’She told me she'd never seen 
it until the polieemun pointed to it . 
lying on tiie floor, Nina isn’ t 1 (ink* 
mg very well. I don't believe the ' 
food they're giving her in jail 
agree with her."

"Does she have to eat it? 
iCouldn't you have a restaurant 
send meals in to her?”

"W ho's going to pav for it? 
There isn't going to lie any money 
in this ruse, you know.”

‘•.Iin*, you wouldn't let that girl
................ make herself ill just be- ,
cau.'i few dollars ’ D \.
there's enough rooked here to feed 
another person every day. I ran 
pack a hu-kel and take it down to 
her myself. I'd be glad to !"

-!iin smiled, shaking his head. 
‘ ‘That's fine o f  you to think o f  
doing uch u thing, Gypsy, but I 
i a n't let you. I've asked Dr. Ilaiu-
ln i<!ge to drop around and ..... the
giil tomorrow morning. If he -ays 
her diet’s wrong I'll -re  tu it that 
it’s improved."

"But aren't you going to take 
me to see her sometime. .Nm? It ■ 
must i>e horrible to lie alone all 
day long. You’re -o sure she's in
nocent mid I can't -land to think 
o f a person being puni-hed that 
w ay."

"Nina doesn’ t want to see nny- 
one I've told you that before. 
She'd rather la* alone."

"I 'm  sure she'll be glad to see 
omeone who didn't want to ask 

her a lot o f ipiestions and frighten 
her." I

"Now, Gypsy, you'll have to take 
my wuril for  it. She wouldn't u n -* 
lier-tund. She'- a i|ueer girl hut 
she - proud. Doesn't want svm-1 
pat by ."

It was the same nnswer lie had 
given before. Gypsy gave up the 
attempt.

"J im ." -he -aid, "have you ever 
had a talk with the doctor'- w ife ?"

"Y ou  mean the willow? Why. 
ye-. 1 went out to the house the 
day after the indictment. She was 
broken up mid cried some but was 
decent about the whole thing 
She's a good witness fin the prose 
i utioii. Make- the case blacker for 
Nina, though."

"I was ju-t wondering "  Gypsy 
aid, but did not finishd 

fhere was no more discussion o f  
t- case that evening. 

Gvp-y. at hrenkfn-t next morning, 
folded Jim’ .- liew -paper and laid it 
beside her (date. A headline caught 
her eye. She hunt forward, smoth
ering an exclamation.

(T o Be Continued!

Livestock

enew Your Health 
By Purification

A v physician will tell you that 
ei t l*urifical{on o f  the .Sys- 

i is Nutuic's Foundation o f 
j'fect Health.”  Why not rid 
1 - * If o f  chronic ailments that 

‘ undermining your vitality? 
rifv your entire system by tak- 

a thorough course o f  Calotabs, 
M e or tw ice a week for several 
- —anil sec how Nature re- 
d - you with health, 
letahs purify the blood by ac- 

tim* the livi kidneys, stomach 
bowels. In Hi its. and .‘15 its. 

i..e is. A ll dealers. (A dv.j

__ o  — c

U IL T  F O R  L E S S  T IR E  
U Y IN G . . .  A N D  M O R E  
IR E  S E R V IC E -T H A T S  

H Y  T H E  B IG  S W I N G  
T O  U . S. T IR E S !  . . .• • '* ■ % > «*~s*

B uilt «h « “ U . 9 .”  w a y . . .  «• meet standards 
el quality In  material and design to  aaaure 
the sw n e r of the extra service every U . 9.
T ire  buyer has a right te expect at the price 
he paya. B u ilt to out-w ear, out-perform , 
and out-aell any other tire you ever uaed. 
Sw ing to U . 9. Tires and get better quality 
at lo w e r coat.

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
J. D. Carroll, Manager

•.!v v iF m m w  " % *, /, V r . / ' i  T ./r
l i  t ‘/ / / / /u  u  W  ii / y  til i /  y j 1'

MCO U 9 99T Oft
H t n c - G S  A Q E  M A D P - -  M O T  0 O P M

*93t *sv Nra r.cftviec 'hc

FRF.CKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

LISTED * I  FOOgJD SOffE 
AAABKS OM TUE FLOOB AtJ' 
TUEY LOOK. LIKE MASKS 
OF A CAblE, OB CBUTCU 
MB. UicToa  S A D  ME 
MEVEJ2 U€ES A CAUE.
S o  x betcw a  Any-
*TVB US', 'NWOEMSS. Slot-E 
TDE B u s y  MAD a  
O kie ....COME AsJ 
LOOIA AT TME A»A8kfS

— T_̂
V  >V*

j NOG BE SETH MS 
' 7b BE OJiTE A 

PETEcTtVE,
L - FBECKL6S.1.'

c t
-V
1

&  
,rtfr

f  LET MG '.OOK AT 
%'t P-SE E  UEB6 TUG'/ THEM miTU w  

AQE ... ADO S£5'OE f  *AASc ;F' .
I TM6PA i s  a  FAirif /  1 ^  ^ -A c-s
> iVAB'K o f  A - -  .

E2MBBEB WE6L ' V ’ >•

> ' V . ___ .

CO'TTNTtEO !1:nM  f AC!!? ONE

net to butden it too heavily for the 
ut i nit ,nt who l« intricsted only 
m he specialized f utures oi ih.- 
vvtim wire inipiysxiule ot jH ilitl 

nclueveinent The lurthcr ut tempt 
to d sign ii rlrale system to meet ’ 
the in • clA of rai'.chc m nil kinds 
and steps has necessarily weakened 
its value somewhat for am pur- 
ticulu: kind oi -ire i ; ranch Never- 
thi D - di pile tnese difficulties, the 
li tilt is a book that will Ire Invalu
able ;o  cv iv nuicher and every ac- 
ccunUint interested in ranch uc- 
rounting.'

Daily News and American anr.
Roundup want ads are a goml In
vestment Plume IW> or ftl

v*iEmL, MS UErCt&B... . .ADP, MiUETViES.
ViE UAx/E A CLME }  VO«J SELiEME MF < 
WOMJ...TME PEBSOtJ Ŵ'JO OB NOT, WE
stole your  s o e y  m jag  i si -rims
MIAS A CSIPPLE ME By BOOM !

A*J ABLE 8 0 0 '£ 0  MAM 
COOLONT PsSS'Suy SET N  
TMiS BOOM...-AND ME TELLS 

/ME A 0 2 i{?Pl£  STOLE 
M-y B u s y  ...

----i

r
NMWO

VNAC TUG 

TW iEF 
ANID

H O W
D id  m e  

SE T  IN lb 

UZCToq  s  

S E C B E T  
POO,*A ?

MOM’N POP.
o o  P o p '

YOU HNNE A
BIG TkAC ,M
Y o u f i  CONT -  

L O O K .'

---------------------------------------- >T"
M ix , y o u r  o l d  Poo

(S , y o u
CAN'T FOOL ME 
mot T 'D A Y

f  H A ' H k' K P C lL  Fo o l  . Y fto v S  '
YOU DON’ T ctvTxM ML BCLM-tNv. N'«Y 
FOOT Obi TwM  O LD  WM T O tyK .

V V)Sfct> TO PULL THAT C N l , /  
M4MEN X VsAS A \x(D

CLASSIFIED ADS * • • • •

1

({uit'k Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a "( leaiinjf House" for Your Needs,m I
R K N T A I aS

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising u 
pavable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned t > the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for a* 
scion as collector rails.

RAYRS Two cents per word 
f' ;■ one ’ tme: four cents )ier wi)rd 
for ti.rie time eigl'.t cen’ s [>er 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to lti oo a m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE no and place vaur 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will b<* madi at once, 
collector will call the same d.iy 
or day following. Copy it receiv
ed any h .ur from 8 'to a m until 
I OC p in.

G e t
Results

\ Daily N m s Want \il 
will wf iut tlir field in a feu 
hours for what it would 
take you flats to lorat*

I M ivellunfoui for Sale

SCHOLARSHIP
Drnughon s B1 

schohirxhip for 
Daily NVv. offir

FOR RALE
sine* s roll**** 
sale Apt)

Records to.- date of March 31 
1931, listed as fellows 

H A- H Dulling Cn et al No 4 
Ella A bb. -vc 1 BAL survey. 
Shackelford c.unti application to 
drill 850 feet

Humble Oil A Retinitis Co No 
\ P Ry 
application

■i w . W Ole nil sec. 3 1
vey. s:*t)hi: :s county.
to p! Kg

No 4 W g* Olenn. se
survo hens cioun
Urn tc plug

Nt: 2 W L Yandell,
TF.L survey Stephi•ns
plicp tion to plug

Ur gren A: Frazie: p
as, applicati n fer i)I|)C

37 TAtPRi 
Hit y appllca-

-ec 1416
county, ap-

cate ti> c; nnec C B Snyder sec 
6 1 AcNORy survey Callahan couti- 

I : C
Vngren ft Frazier et al. No 1 a 

\V King. s».( 197 Manuel Bueno 
ivey Ji.r.e.s county, application to 

3-ill 2000 feet
Ino Cox A Hendeis in Oil C.i. No 

1 5' D McKi i. an. Comanche 
Indian Res rve. Throckmotton 
county, application to drill loot) it 

E R Hornbeck. No.'3 J L Eng- 
ll.sk -tr 47. LAL survev. Callahan 
c*. tin y application t : l>lug 

S C Ylnglinr N< 1—Coates sec. 
17 TiVFRy survey Joins county, 
application to drill 2550 tee’

Ki.se. A Fleming. No 2 Procto. 
K Clark*, s c  2 BAL urvey. 
Shackelford county application t 
drill 7(.0 feet

Simms Oil Cc No. 3 H A Lones. 
ec fit blk 11 T.V-PRv survey. 

Fhacke'.ford county, application io 
hoot with 22 lbs dynamite from 

791 feet to 795 fee.
Swens n Oil *v gas Co., Inc. No. 1 

Swenson Land N: Cattle company, 
s. c 175 BBBiYCRv survey. Thrcck- 
mtrton county, application to 
shoo- with 100 qua ts nitro from 
4819 lert to 4841 f» *• Well rec- 
erd attached TD >981 feet

V i l l t  I OI I I I I  TIO\
Not in* is ltereby given tlial gen- 

' ra! rl.’ ction will be held in the 
Cifv ol Cisco on the 7lh day ol 
April 1931 for the purpose ot e l i . l -  
urr a mayor and two city commis
sioners.

w B Stathorn.
City Secret ar*.'

Ill l.*\IT» III ( W l f U l t l
FUY ALLUP Wash.. April 2

hJanpnEn

Hv .ry E Bi own Watertown. N Y
tc t tr.uiiit i ol I'd mto his lainp-

fire W ' ill T.̂ lf*ep He walked -i mile
le . he pr.ln r s»ation despite the 'Gone/"
painful burns Fohce took him to n 
lie pital.

News want arts nnn» resnltA

( I I  \ R I . K S T O V S
•** fo r  cents.

< ( M  I ' O N S  K K D K K . M K I )
l!(ir<lt*i Kodak Kii'ishiiijr.

WALTON STUDIO
M M  sN l .  I F T  S H O P .

Sufferer of Indiges
tion and Rheumatism 

Praises Crazy 
Crystals

Y'our Crazy Crystals have been a ; 
great blessing to me. I have suf
fered with indigestion and rheuma
tism tor years, could not get any re
lief at all until I got y ur crystals 
Now I am eating anything I want 
and feeling much belter than I

’ias& tH r ■■
311 Arthur Street.

Knoxville. Trnn

The new million dollar, Crazv 
Water Hotel ut Mineral Wells, Tex
as covers : n entire block of ground. 
It is modern, fire proof and complete 
in wery detail It Ls ua'ural to 
think u would be expensive to stop 
■ it this magnificent hotel; ye', you 
can enjoy its genuine hospitality, 
pleasing servlie and receive the ben
efits of the Crazy Mineral Wnt**r 
Treatment at very reasonable rates. 
If you have rheumatism, stomach 
trouble, diabetes, colitis, kidnev 
trouble or any dironic ailment 
brought on by faulty elimination, 
vve urge you to write the Crazy 
Wafer Hotel. Mineral Wells. Texas 

i for full and complete Information 
i about their treatment.—Adv.

If our C a r
in su red

Only it small fraction of 
those ".it minutes have 
elapsed. And your-car lias 
ino' ed on . . .  without you! 
Tricky th e  locks . . . trick
ier the thieves. Hut no one 
can steal your Auto Theft 
Insurance. It's _]00 per 
cent pr.'.tfrrrri'i for \ t iYf.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate —  Insurance—  

Rentals.

K » V d n t j " S

c isro daily news
t  l f i t ’ O  A . M K R K  A N  a n d  

ROUNDUP

DRILL REPORT YOUTH PLANS
TRY FOR NEW 
JUNIOR RECORD

ApartmenU for Rent ...........  ti

FOR REN'I Fund 
ment Phi,in :t05

hod t -

FOR RF NT Fnmis
ment, hack and iron 

adjoining 308 W*** 
Phone 608

hud apart- 
t entroiK.e. 
r 12th ‘ t.reef.

f o r  r f n t  r ip i
bath 307 W 't Ktgiil

ex, p 'l'atu

VFW u.iitmn 4 W H  11,h.

Il'iusi‘9 for Kent ...............  3*

FOR RFNT Motion 
cottage cheap 7l)l 

treet Phc:..

j iurni^ht d 
West 10th

POR RI- N'f Four - i: 

Lunit -  and Simply Co

mi rock \t n-
2WV C!.*4»

M W  hnu-t k trewiind 
W ,* Fifth stnut.

9C6

F«»r vale or 1 ran?* ...............

FOR - ALf ft. * RADE

*id. r good Chevrolet or
If ruidn-v. 
Ciw t> I>hiJy W \s v.

Equit\ In 
n#ur p-*» ve
il ii to date. 

 ̂oulti cf*n-
Ford Seonn 
>x T  cure of

M roM O H III LOAN'S

»ANS, CarsA >16 I xas Rt.fte 
Eastland. Tcxa-

your 1931 
D MCCOY, 
Bank B ldg.

SAN BENITO. Ap:i! 2 Wallace 
llu iliv. 17. wh plans :o try for a 
ni v junior trai.s. ontinenttal i.ighi 
ice irri this mouth, will tiv a Cessna 
inu'.dii -winged monoplane with a 
W. uni Si arab m : It n
is ISO mill - an liou- with a limning 
'.pr ri i f v2 mil*-.*- an hour.

Hurley ln»ix*« to tnaxe th-- Might 
In nbcut 18 hours. The pr* rent 
r in  rd more tlian 20 horns

Hut ley s plai. r ixunti-' in 
orange and gu*en and bear- the 
name. Ml - R i G.nnde Val'i-.

The voung f.yer exp"cts tu leal ■ 
-hi ith  lor the Pacific coast -lop- 

i pm;, at Sun An;OHIO Dm.a- Ama
rillo and F.l Pa.-o He pl'*n.- to make 
a test flight to -'.m i Southern Cal- 
ilcrtua point before b- ui: tig th 
ti amcontineiiai hop

The proposed Light will be mac 
dining the week of the Detroit At 
Show whet* H irlev expe ts Iv 
fiom N'-w York.

In the Li - A> geles-io-N>‘»  Folk 
flight Hurlev « 11 folio,< th** r>,,h- 
c in  t< He. Lying acre s the no*th- 
t :n  n. it of Ttxas.

Hurliy ha- en liylu:: ft. mor- 
i *bi-.r> two year- Hi* ha- s|ient the 
I winter In San Benita. ilyiug f. n; 
the newlv i laLlislied municipal 
nitivoit Hi hoim Is m Clncago

F II  YATOR "BOY HOW II K
MEMPHIS. Apt il 2 — Uncle

Jim ' Kelly 75. ii - 1C yi*a:s el* itoi 
be, in th Sheluv county courthouse 

. Is aid to bt the b* -t informed man 
in Memphis on law i a-*>- and 
di.pite hi- a sc . one of t.v o.ty - 
lyst bnwlei-

San Dieso Cltv streets la in itn- 
|irov ed

Dailv News sno A men ran and
Roundup want ads are a good m-
•esfn.eitt Phone 8(. nr r.:

I.n;tn> nn Vutnmnliiles. 
Diamnnds

V«*t#*s rt'finantitl. y I • • 111111 \ |i j v -
m<*nlq rt rltn i*d. Kt'iiouiiabli' ratrv

It (. • I M P  v < "
Ov»*r W i M t l« » r ih .  I*iunii' .W i.

lin  t lirnritUc. T» \as.

dr  it < ' Kltt.l SON
I -Land Texas 

3161k Tex is slate Hank
Diai s.- and Feeding of fnlanls 

and Children 
Office Hours 10-12: 3-5 

1‘ llnne 31k.
Sundays and Holidays by 

Appctntment.

r ' . v im  i t * ,  pi  x s i o x i i i
MOUlLr Ala April 2 — The 

tug Marv W ;nich" once pride of 
the m bile iu» *1 et ..nd for i-most 
40 ea I coi.'ii, li r the que-'h of ihe
ha: l>ci fit at. h i . b.'X'h pen-ioued" 
nnf i- hauling cement barges no%v.

News want 90s l;rtri? r—sulr.s

Business Directory

Insurance
J M WILLIAMSON A CO. 

fienpral Insorancr
City Hail Bid- TH. Ml

Annonuncements
Tlie R o t a r y  clu8 
necks »very Thur*- 

' (  • J lay at L>;e e.'.a iiotrl 
J*  Privale Dining Room 

vt 12 15 Visiting Ro. 
•arlans alwavs welcome Prcslderit, 
IKON MANF.K; lecwUry, J. E 
SPKNCKR

’ Jons club uiCft* eveig
Wednesday »t lasguna
Mo’ et roof gai'r—i a I 

N I K  P B O La*: el w
yiiesideh*; C. E YATE1K
resretary.

X  Cl«eo Lodge No. 53P. A. T, 
A* A M meet* fourte 
Th ’ irsdav R c  m HAY
WOOD CABANVSS, W M ; 

IOHN F PATTTRSON, secretary.

"Isco Commandery, K. T , 
meets every third Thura- 

j^L dav *f each month a
Masonic Halt CKOROP 

BOYD r ..inmnder; JOHN F. PAT
TERSON, recorder.

Y  fJ’sr'0 Chapter No. 190 R. 
TV.fy-/  A M meets on first 
iH  HW Thursday “ venlng of eacn 

rtioiiih at. 7 p m  Visiting 
nmpani.ins a-e cordially 

.nvtted JACK ROMAN, H. P , 
IOHN F PATTERSON, secretary

6N

Train Schedule
RAll ROM* TIME TABLE

New train time tables effective
12 nt a m March 15th

T. A P.
West ltd unit.

Nn 7 ............ 1:45 a.nt
No. 3 .................................. 12:55 p.tn
No 1 “Sunshine Special" . 5:05 p.n*

Last Hound.
Nn 6 . . . 4 04 a.m.
No 16 The Texan" 19 2tl u in.
N). 4 ........... 5.27 p.m.

c a v  r
Leaves risen ............. . 4 15 am .
Arrive Breeketnidfe ........ . 8:08am .
Arrives f . ,  '‘.morion 9 00am.
L ein 's Throckmorton . 9 30 am.
Arrives Brerkrnrld' e . . . . . ti no a m.
lrf*avrs Breekent idge .it :to » m
Ar.^ve Cisco ....................... :t no pm.

M. K. A T.
North Hound.

No. 35 Ar 12 20 p til : Lv 1 05 p in.
snath Hound

No. 36
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About Cisco Today
SO C IE T Y  F JJIT O R  M ISS M A R JO R IE  NO ELL PHONE 80 O R  31

« \ i r M M ii
Friday

The Della Fta clul) will meet 
with M .- Emma B ut’er at la i  
home m Humble town

mrc* tomorrow, the regular m o  ting
4b)

L  W Fcem -ter of Moran « .us a 
bustneai, \1fitor in the city today

Mrs O B Langston and da ugh- 
;r . Mi.',- Vfary Both. -pent thto a l- 
teiucon in B an d

Mr- Essie Coker ha- 20110 10
Hi usU 11 whero -he lias accepted a
position.

Mr- B C Bouey lolt today tor a 
vi.-it in Fort Worth.

L C Dubuque ot Longview l- ihe , 
euc-t ol Mi ami Mrs. J .  R  S l .iu g h - , 
ter of Humbletown

Three bad ni« n
of the de.-ert 
. s t a u n c h  
friends. until 
they "shoot It 
out" for a girl 
w hs h a t e d  
thi m a ll ’

I 11 \ I I I
s l I l M  \ HI \t K Ml It 

I K i  l l  K O I I L E K  
K M  MON II II V V I  ON

I O M IN t.  I  \ »  I I  K >1 M l  \ i

Mr ami Mr.- H H Davis and 
daughter and M rs Ida Painter are 
vi.-itniL in Tulsa. Okla

Mr- Rex Mo ot  and daughter. 
Julia Jane. hav« iTturiietl from a 
vl.-u In D allas

Mrs J  C H cnw h an  was a \ist- 
ti>r m Ranger last evening

Mr- J  E Spi ncer and M rs B B 
Pei' visited C B Poe who is 111 in 
Carbon yrsterda-

G  C Morris i- spending a lew 
dai. m Houston attending to busi
ness.

Mr and Mt J  R W alter: of Dal- 
.1- ..( guests at Mr and M r- Hugh

W hite

Ii d Inzer lett lodev on a trip to
Waco

Mr- B H S i. • en- returned 1 ea
ten!.-1 tram  a • t»lt 111 Big Spring

M . - J  J  B um- 1- spending o d ay  
in Abilene

It In -  been mnounceo that tne 
Am eruan Legion Auxiliary will not

Oscar Teererstron of Rising Star 
wa- a business visitor in Cisco yes
terday

Mrs R A Johnson of Eastland . 
'..1 in the city hopping this m orn
ing.

Mrs Ralph K  O1U011 L- leailng
trd av lor her home in Dallas a f t 'r  
a visit with relatives here

Mrs Aaron W hile of Motan wa:; a 
id  :tor in the city today.

Mr- F  A H.illts and M iss Vera 
D aws of Carbon and Mr.- H D. 
B lair ate -pending today in Abtienc

-tar One c f  the lovllest gifts ivn- n 
diamond ring.

After playing m any laseinating 
games, pink Ice cr, .1111 and angel 
fo x ; cake were scried  to: Mis.se- 
Ruth M e:la :son . Pauline M artin. 
Faye Henderson Ethel Ruppert. 
i v i  Frances Mi ei i ■ ue Wilson, 
H arel M artin Naomi Payne. Jam es 
Huddle ton B< I h i K ilpatrick. E l
vis Mot tun. Ben O u se . Olen Payne. 
Dudley W nght. Thoma- W arren. 
Olen W hitaker i lvhi Norvell. D al
ton Cooke. Jim m ie Cox. Blair Clark. 
Paul Blount C B Reece. Charles 
C laik. Ju les  K arkaltts Chester Nor- 
vcli Dick M etigar. and Arthur 
Bat kcr

*  *  *
C IR C L E  M E E T S W ITH 
M RS LAN GSTO N

Mts O. B Lciig.-lun was ho-tess 
to C h ile  5 of th-’ Baptist VV M S 
at her home Tuesday a Hr moon. As 
this was the at li •Tuesday, ’ here 
wa- no business in ettn if ii-ld. but 
the time was spent m sewing The 
cr ic k  made a 'lum ber c f Raiments 
for a fam ily whose horn - was re- 
en itly  destroyed by fire. During ihe 
lieriod. the host*." served a ,.nd- 
wlch plate to Hie following mem
bers Me.-dames T  F  Preston. L 
P Jones B B Poe J  H Skl.es. 
Mac Stevens. W Keeter. M A 
P ie c e . Andrew- E Fo-be-. Jew el 
Pea- and W H M cCartoll

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

Mt ml Mrs. E J .  Uomm of May
were visitors h ire  yesterday

W E Chaney of Bull M  
wai a \i-itor tn ’ tie m y  tin- M a 
ine

M r- R  V  Lee i.. prnduig today 
in Abilene.

H T  Wliittiktn wa- a v u g  or in 
Straw n yesterday.

M l II B R IN G S HOLIDAY.
W IN STFD  April What do tll< 

children c f SandtsfieUl rare if the 
roads are muddy and impassable? 
Town official- closed the school for 
a month ur.til they dry up .

D aily News and American and 
Roundup want ads a rc -a  Rood In
vestments—Phone 8(1
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Am Pwr. .X Light 
Am Tel. A- Tel 
Anaconda
Aviation Corp Del. 
Beth Steel 

1 Ches. A: OG10 
Chrysler 
C u .tls Wright 

| Gen Motors 
Gen. Motors PE’

lO ulf States St I..........
. H ouse n Oil 
1 Int Harvester
lilt Nickel ..........

! L uistana Oil 
Vontg Ward
Phillips P et................
Panhandle P &  R. 
Pierce Oil 
Prairie OH A- O a- 
P u n  Oil . . .
Radio ...................
Scars Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Sim m s Pet.
Sin cla ir .......................
S k e l l y ...........................
Southern Pac.
S  O N J  
S O N Y  
Studebaker 
Sun Oil 
Texas Corp 
Texas Oult Sul 
Tex ic P C  *  O 
U S  Oypaum
U S. Steel ........
U S  Steet P F

MEN TH E B E ST  COO KS. | 5 i ]  
PH ILA D ELPH IA  April .1 M. I l f  

are fa r  better cooks than women, 
according to Mme Melanie Reich- = |  
elt. Vlncenne.-e pa-trv authority, 
who snoke before a group of women 

, recently.

= =

YO UR B A N K  BOOK
Is Wonderful Reading!This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
lb Building

.Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

No matter what your literary preference may 
lie you will find it within the covers of your bank 
book. There is romance— jfoetry— thrills— expec
tancy— history— philosophy— all the requisites of 
a best-seller.

More than all else, it contains those qualitie.- 
that stimulate satisfaction in the mind of the 
reader as he sees his bank balance growing and 
glimpses the attainment of an aim and the reali
zation of a purpose.

Your bank book determines your ability to 
take advantage of opportunities and to meet 
emergencies. It is the difference between bond
age and independence. It gives prestige, |>oise. 
power, self-esteem and confidence to him who 
owns it.

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS 

.Memlwr Federal Reserve S> stem
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Mr- Hubei 1 June.- of Ri-'iug Star 
wa- m town -hopping this m orn
ing

Mr and Mrs. H D Locke of M ay 
were iL-ltor- ill the cltv vesterc-ay.

MARION
DAVIES

IN

‘ It s a Wise Child
with

S lU N E l B I.A fK M E K
I AMES «.l l \ -o x

Polly Moran. I.e-ler Vail 
'lari,- P it  Yost

Suits, C. and P. 
35c

Pants, C. and P. 
20c

Dresses, C. & P. 
50c up

U s e  O u r  L a u n d r y
Service

Try it and save 
money

TULLOS BROS.

J ’.rn Bates of.W oodson was .1 iis i-  
I ter here today.

A M Par.-oa- of Dallas wa- a 
bu-im v  vpitor in CL-co Wedm day.

Mr- R»v Agnew of R i-itie 8 l« r ( 
> . C:-t<» popping uxutv

R< ’ T  M Bioadfoot of Snyder 
■ >n- the gut>t of M i- J  W Ho..ell
Wednesday.

Mis- Maty J  11 kins !ett this m< n i
tre for her nom. I11 W axachte alter 
a 1 -it with Mrs T  E Neal.

Mrs Joe Career left todai
T ile r

tor

§
y  %»

§
"G/nria**, a charming 
pump with amartlv con- 
trasbng t r i m m i n g  o f  
brown kid.

..* u .

" R 'o n d e r ”  will capture 
your heart with ita metal 
buckle and brown kid 
trimming.

Mr- Grady Morton ot Park is 
•he guest of Mr- H D "Dicker

Evcrette Davis is a business ctsi 
tor in Kilgore

*  *  #
'.OSS PARKS C f.L F B R A T F S  
BIRTHDAY A N N IV E R SA R Y

Mrs S II Pa,ks recently ga < a 
urprlse party for her daughter. 

Mr— Margarettr celebrating her 
sixteenth blrthd-iy sue was assi ted 

1 bv Mr.- H C Henderson and Mrs. 
J  V Hry.-er Die guc-t-. rcglst Ted 
tti book .it the door as they enter- 

’ ed P.r.k and green tones were giv
en empha.-is In ill details of decora
tion The table was lovely centered 
with a beautiful lac coier t.pon 
which » as rlie binliday cake decc.-ate 

[ with pink and green .lowers. The 
prt cut- were arranged around the 
cake aimed fern- placed In such 
a manner as to lorm uie shape ol a

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
“ Try IJs First”

Service. Quality.

J L \ See Our Display

of Pangburns

Easter Candies

Make 
y o u r 

Selection 
Today

Just Think.. .Hat, Dress and Hose

SMILE...!
Toil can have an 

Entire Easter Outfit

/or $ 10.00
4‘ BLANCHE’S

soIM

SPECIAL
SHOWING

EASTER
DRESSES

Di

* m
V

-

\

' ' A m t n d a "  boaata an 
unique strap treatment 
w hich u  moat charm ing.

Se a  Sa n d  K id
i -  th e  sm art c lio ir e !

M O N S T E R  T R U S T E E  S A L E
of Herron s Shoe and Hosiery Stock.

M*e our unusual showing of Faster Footwear. We made a special pur
c h a s e  of .*>00 pairs. We are passing the saving <>n to you in four big 

groups.

Itv delicate parchrr.ent- 
hkc tone is the pcriect 
complement for ’most 
any of your new frocks. 
Come in today and see 
these loicly new shoc3 
. . . they are indeed a 
fashion "t nd’’ at this 
modest priccl

J. C  PENNEY CO-, Inc-
C IM O. T E X A S

'V-* 1

W. \. Met ALL BERTH \ REI.MER.

Cash-’n-Carry Cleaning Plant

253 Pairs

95c
461 Pairs

SI .95
LADIES* HOSE 

Extra Special

89c and $1.00
Full Fashioned arm 

all Silk.

CHILDREN'S
SOCKS

150 pairs...........10c

P h o n e  12:J lift Main Street.

Suits, Cleaned and Pressed. 50c| 
Dresses, C. and P .. . .  50c and 75c

Fine Tailored Suits, ?.’5U. #d">.

Herron’s Stock
CISCO, TEX AS.

[Uc ly s»  m

516.85
and

519.85

L5?

loot) Pairs, 
Values Up to £N.50

S2.95
and

$3.95
Extra Special 
School Sport 

Oxfords

.MEN’S SOCKS 
SI.00 values. . .  . 50c

A Very Low Price for Such 

Smart Spring Dresses!

W iien you see these frocks we are :;ure~that you will wa.it at l e a s t  T w o  or 
three! Prints in the gayest of floral patterns in frocks for afternoon. “Sun
day night ’ and street wear, that have novel sleeves, sashes and collar ef
fects. Monoto.ie frocks of spring shades in flat crepe, satin anti g e o rg e tte  
with peplums, boleros, tunics and jackets . . .  in every style that you 
want! Sizes 11 to 18.

Cisco's Big Department Store


